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Toronto Lawyer Receives a Unanimous 
Nomination at Hands of Liberals 

at Newcastle Yesterday.

UBattle of Magnitude Expected 
to Pe Fought Within a Few 
Days, Perhaps at Llaoyang.

Kuropatkln hag continued 
hla entire front against
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m R. R. GAMEY TO ENTER THE FIELD.While Gen. 
to advance 
the armies of Field Marshal Oyama, 
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ke has not met with any 
Able opposition, 
pectation is that a

must be fought within a 
It is believed that the 

will make a stand} at. 
Several positions east of 

have been abandoned 
At St. Peters-

i4'W , U Conservatives Organized and a Fast 
and Furious Fight is Promised 

Thruout the Riding.
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Llaoyang. 
that place 
t>y the Japanese.

it is surmised that Field Mar- 
have been

6» Bowmanvtlle, Oct. 10.—(Staff Spe- 1 
dal.)—The campaign in Durham opens j 
to-day at Newcastle. A. B. Aylesworth, .
K.C., was nominated by the Liberals.
M.A. James, editor of The Bowmanvllle 
Statesman, an erstwhile recalcitrant 
Liberal, appeared at the convention ? 
for R. Beith, ex-M.P., and excused hla fl 
absence on the plea of Ill-health, An
other prominent Liberal was also pre
vented thru personal reasons from at
tending the convention. But the Liberal 
machine, so far as It pertains to the 
riding. Is behind Mr. Aylesworth, who 
will remain In the riding till Friday.
The Conservatives, meanwhile, are not 
idle. Col, Ward’s home Is in Port ; 
Hope, and It Is from there that the j 
campaign will be managed. In Bow- |; 
manville the Conservative Association, ] 
under the able presidency of Dr. Hil- f 
Ties, the hero of many lights, aided >y 
Dr. Bonnycastle, who Is rapidly win- — 
ning for himself the reputation of 'a | 
hard lighter, has pushed ahead for 
months the work of organization. _ 
The Conservatives are determined to |i * 
redeem Bowmanvllle as a Conservative 
town. Interest is added to the cam
paign by the fact that R. R. Gamoy S& 
will be in the riding within the next ten 
days, and the famous Gamey-Stratton 
scandal will be ventilated. It so hap- fl 
pens that Mr. Aylesworth was interest- | 
ed In the affair, hence the light pro
mises to be fast and furious from this | 
time onward.

A,. B. AYLESWORTH CHOSE*.

Oct 10.—(Special.)—A 
full delegate list greeted A, B. Aylee- 
worth, K.C.^ at the convention held by 
the Durham Liberal Association! In 
Fothergill’s Hall, Newcastle, this after
noon, after unanimous nomination 
for the house of commons had been 
decided upon by a standing vote. Rob
ert Beith, ex-M.P., was too ill to attend 
the meeting, but sent Mayor M 
James as his substitute, who was call- 
ed on by Dr. L. B. Powers, who presld- 
ed, to explain to the delegates why 
Mr. Beith had declined the nomination 
tendered him by the convention In 
June last.

Mr. James said the chief cause was 
health. Mr. Beith desired him to 
cordially thank the electors for

Continued on Page S.
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Shal Oyama’s force 

i weakened by the despatch of troops 
to aid Gen. Nogl in reducing Port 
Arthur, and that this condition has 
afforded Gen. Kuropatkln on

recover ground lost
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SHOWING RUSSIAN ADVANCE.Half MAP5St. Petersburg, Oct. 11, 2.1® a.m. A 
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far eastern war, Kuropatkln, etther b e Petersburg has suddenly . ► ________ -------------------------------------------------- -------------

sir wilerid laurier at Hamilton
S LISTENED TO BY FIVE TnuUSAwD

to the Japanese. It tooutflank their foes . ; --------------------------------
any serious attempt on the P®ft Under any circumstances, <.
might easily lead to Yentoi Mines. They --
it is scarcely possible the Japanese win a . largely on ■ •have cow altered the railway J
the line 'ron: Newchwang to , , Southern Manchuria, and .,
£r.b?.eZLr.°.-7aT/-.T/d,,^...... ».» “■> * c»-

on the enemy were now adopted by t P* various stages of the T 
effective use In their hand» than t was ^ g
Russian retreat. The,p°sitlon.’.“ hhp TananeSe have given to the 

. testimony to the caref'il.cons4 not ancwed thir past successes to 
| 4 conduct of the war. T1?ey, . ,h tagk they have undertaken, and

H’wi.lthnoT be inethmeT^t surprising It this withdrawal of theirs be 

not the herald of further victories.

bat tie, upon 
campaign in Manchuria depends,seems 

few days ahead. Advices from 
All that is posl-

only a
the front are meagre, 
tively known officially is that Gen. 
Kuropatkln has cast the die at last, 
about faced his army and is marching 
resolutely against the enemy as it he 
resolved to do or die. According to 
unofficial reports Field Marshal Oya- 

the first sign of Gen. Kuropat-

Now Boy», All To&ether !It ? If se, 
kt day to 
airs for the 
k an extra 
and these 
races, toe ;

BOSS ROSS l

;
1Îma, at

kin taking the offensive, began draw- 
his line and concentrating uponuality web.

Ing in
fortified positions north of Llaoyang.

According to the latest reports, 
which are contained in a despatch to 
the Associated Press from 
dated at 6 o’clock to-night, the Japan

being driven in all

’assenger Train Hit by Freight Whose 
Conductor Slept While Dis

aster Came.

r .25
black, two

A. 4» ♦♦♦♦♦•and .75 Mukden,
SIR WILFRID IN HAMILTON.Drawn There by «he Desire to t 

“ Which Had X 
Momentarily Lost In |

nter weight,

“Î? .75 ese outposts are 
along the lfiie.

Reverse Battle of Llaoyang.
of the forward move- 

will be concealed, as were the 
that

Capture a City Meeting held In drill hall with 5000 present, half ' standing.

witti Britain is not one for Canadians ,. 

the agent of all the manufacturers of ' [

Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. 10. Twenty- 
eight persons were killed and 60 In
jured by a head-end collision of Mis
souri Pacific trains three miles east of 
Warrensburg to-day. The trains were 
the second section of a passenger train 
from Wichita for St. Louis, and an 
extra freight train.

Most of the dead were residents -of 
Missouri and Kansas;- as are the in-

irwear, fine, 
e, a perfect Been 

1900.”

tSir
The strategy 

ment
preparations for the advance, so^ 
l^l surmises as to where Gen. Kuro- 
j^tkin Intends to strike are mere guess- 
•lork. It Is not clear Whether Gen. 
Kuropatkln contemplates a blow on 
the left, centre or right of the Japan
ese army, but the fact that stress ;s 

’laid upon the capture of Bentsiaputze,
which opens 
Benslhu, 20 miles east of Llaoyang, 
where Gen. Kuroki crossed, and that 

; Cossacks’are already reported in the 
neighborhood of the Stream, might 
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The qutsl-fn of preferencek: 1.25 Newcastle,

A
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rial.) — The 
ilton is of

1 ► to decide. :>?.X Alms to make the G. T .R. 
• > Quebec and Ontario. XV,oes of architecture,order

thousand would be a 
the audience, half of whom stood In 

crowd round the hall. The 
Platform was built out from the north 
side into the centre. The Walls of the 

supplied political breakfast 
’’Laurier

t
I Osier it is in the West

Nominated by E. F. Clarke
Jured.

The dead are: Mrs- A. J. Darsk and 
12-year-old son, Gilbert, Dexter, Kans. ; 
W. H. Allen and two sons, Baird and 
JFrancis, Pittsburg,
Green, Pennsboro, Mo. ; T. F. Dores, 
Bronaugît, Mo.; Nellie Sullivan, Cedar- 
vale, Kans.; Ada Kane, Pittsburg, 

Dollle Sullivan, Cedarvale,

a dense . A.
I MEN’S 
.bout the road and fords to

buildings
food for the party digestions,

the Larger Canada” held the place
had.

Mr. Borden’s allusion

Sifton Speaks at Winnipeg 
Large Audience Hears Him

-Kans.; Dorsey

and
of honor, tho the Liberal organ
dropped It since ^ _

Alaska. "’No Soup Kitchen Under fitrrunntnnr— Hay*
............... Parted Him From His Old

ibrellas, fine 
: with dise* 
les are very 
7"pesrls, gun 
ind natural 
mounted in 
terling silver 
liar price* of

poor
most

foreshadow an exact 
battle of Llaoyang, this time the Rus
sian commander flanking and turning 
Llaoyang with his left as Field Marshal 
Oyama did with his right. Little light 

the considera-

K*M.S. ...
Kans.; T. H. Allen, Cedarvale, Kans., 

Kelsey, Oxford,■to
’■■■ Mob. Hattie 

Kans.; G. A. Weber. Forrestvllle, Pa.; 
Dicy Ream, Bronaugh, Mo.; Cal. Ream. 
Bronaugh, Mo.^,Gertrude Loud, Bron
augh, Mo.; Clarence Herring, —-—; 
Dr. H- P. Mcllheny, Kingman, Kans. ; 
Bessie Mcllheny, Kingman, Kans. ; 
Mrs. Susan Cooper, Kingman, Kans.;

' Phil Ragnet, wife and son, Edna,
Kans. ; Harry Carr, Sedan, Kans. ;-----
'Seidl, brakeman, Jefferson City, Mo.:
1 Mrs. J. J. Cassman, Sedan, Kans.; 
Mrs. M. Slndsey, Oxford, Kans. An 
unindentifled woman, riding in the cab 
of the passenger locomotive.

train, consisting of

■his generosity. 'CHOQUETTE IN THE CAMPAIGN. 1

... SsEsSpaF :Suur Tall Chimneys Now ’ evlnceu th- 
proper self-respam of the Amoit.ous 
City "Cheap Postage and a Surplus 
and "Good Times, Do You Feel ’Em in 
Your Pockets?” emphasized tne claims 
of the government upon Canada.

Broke Early.
4. violent storm broke at 7.45, and the 

rattle of the rain on the roof made 
everybody inside grateful, f lady set 
up her umbrella in a vain attempt, like 
the auditor-general, to 8t,,P lXc X^.ti 
and there was a great P^XXwufrht 
the roar of cheering greeted Sir 
Laurier and his party, among whom 
were Hon. William Paterson, mimst-r 
of customs; Hon. J. M. Gibson, attor
ney-general; John Dickenson, M.L. A.,
Aid. J. M. Eastwood and Adam Zim
merman, the local candidates; J. S.
Deacon, candidate for Halton; W. V.
Montague. James Dixon, Aid. Wright,
W. T. Evans, secretary Reform Asso- tQ the front.
ciatlon. James Chisholm, president of cmTed when Hon. Geo. E. Fosterap 
the Liberal Association, presided and peared, accompanied by J. J- * y,
said Hamilton’s pre-eminent position as K C m.l.A., and lesser ights of the

,"™S„ ,hJr .... .1 lh, hoJK. air Aid. Dum.A.a. Wood., which ho «"d»./... .»»
Wilfrid did Hamilton a great honor in g w Burns, eX-Ald. Harvey Hall, strongly fought, and a®k®^ th® ® ^ k. 
opening his campaign there. D'Arcy Hinds. John Laxton Aid. of the party for his tnend and desk

P Local Candida,es Heard. rnatsworth. A. Claude Maedonell, W. mate, whose word was as good as his
Adam Zimmerman Reform candidate n McPherson, William Kelly. Aid. Lend, and whose every utterance com Adam Z^a“n’bfsepf0°kremaC welcome Keeler. JohnFreelook, lnallded the respect of every man in the

C C Robinson, Dr. R. B. Orr, Thos. j,ouae 0f commons.
Hearst, ex-Aid. Denison, William Kerr. Thomaa Crawford,
px-Aid Stewart, Robert Burroughs, a. oud to second the nomination of a
J Hearn, J. B. LeRoy. man whose name stood for all that was

Dr Nesbitt stated that owing to the hpnegt aIKj honorable. Referring to 
short notice of the convention some Mayor Ur(|Uhart, his own oppônent m 
of the delegates had not received their igo, he sald the mayor was now quaji- 

„ voter cards If those present thought they ped to support his party, as he coaid
"I’m glad you spoke of It,” said Mr. ^Xiiid not go ahead u-nder the circum- turn a corner quickly and was not both- were hoUrs.

Zimmerman. At 5.10 he had noticed a they would notd» so.buthe erfcd about pledges or promises whhin an%watncarg
despatch from the government engineer, ! thought they were entitled toa The chairman then tendered the nom- E,arr ‘nsburg,
raying that plans and - specifications Tq ppttle the point he d ination to Mr. Osier in a characteristic w L.oroner’s jury is now seeking to
were in band and would go to Ottawa tanrting vote, and it was decided un ch wlth the generals _thgy t>ad A reBponalbliity for the wreck,
this week to be tendered for there. anlmouaiy to go on elected to lead it in the tour ridings, conductor of the freight train

Sir Wilfrid looked- very well and bet- The ebalrman referred to the W» u would be peculiar if they ^ere iin- tn. doalng while his train was
ter, it was said, than he did at SoreL A ,nclal election In 1902 in West Tor ■ ab,p to outflank the Kuropatkln Grits In Montserrat, and when the local train 
tremendouifovation greeted the premier tben had an opponent who was Toronto, and be in a position to Engineer Horton believed it was
as he came forward His voice was They t p)at(orm of public ownership fch(.n the harbor and keep it clear ,f passed Engtne^^ ^ ^ w|chka traln, 
clear and strong, and filled the build- now be was on the P , Minnie M.’s and other pirate craft. ■ thjnklng the track clear, pulled

wh„, s|r Wllfrl„ SHld. the G.T.P. That man was the mayor A Tlme f„, SaerlOces. out on the main line.
would noffhaavr"Sedetortea year.'he The fo.JwingTmes* wTre" placed in „£*•% 

said the government thought it wise nomination. lerred to the Ba£rifio®8 "X® bfl fplt
tn dissolve^ The motives for the course J. Harvey Hall. Clarke and Mr. Borden, 8liJ1ri,g,g ,X ,
were obvious. There was no doubt c t John Dunn. ashamed that he had shrunk at the Id
The heart of the people of Canada. It R. S. Burroughs. of going into politics While it had
heaAn toe same place as it did when. John Laxton. been to some extent irksome he fe t
m 1896 it turned out the Conservative j. H. McGhie. an admiration for those men and kne.v
L.r,v ^ He thought It best to come to A. Claude Maedonell. h(. should do his duty to the country.
Hamilton and capture the city which D’Arcy Hinds. Mr. Borden was the rlght man to make
had been momen.ariiy tost^n^.^He w$re pledged to sup- ratted to

Position Of public affairs was exeeV P-t^o.ee^Of etJeh-"Jpe"eche’a, all ■ lose the^upport^of^C.arke, ^ «

'‘ The tarliff had been handled fn the retiring but Mr. °8,=r- detailed his had never shirked a vote, and would

|S'difficX ' “ÏÏLÏvJdTwa. POSSlMe to have

SYlturduv annoancing Umt the igoamvr Arc- ^ as good as their word and liSkt" I port from ! honesty in politic*. Premier Rons, ,n
tie! with Major Moodie s party on board, JJ tbÿburdens on the consumer. The latlon favoring wor^'ng“’X"’ Mr osier the most humiliating speech ever made.
I,ml reached Port Btiruw. ll, Oct. 1. At * tbe pudding was in the ea- Mr. Clarke In nominating M . .’ believed that it was not, that,
that point. Which Is ncnr thc cntr^nce m oot ot tn ^ Qf the puddlng plac- | endoraad what Mr. Hal had( sato re “government must use all the means to

Id upon the tablfe before them wasi to ; d,ng that nominee’s troubles at »t especially In by-elections, and
tbheV lr^irZZg -

sun hungered for the fleshpots °f ; prizing to^cUservluv^maehlnej - a^m .^pom.eAThen

"To satisfy then I gave up the task, ang the west riding had ^en c d. p?rUament the man who couldsteal to- 
said Sir Wilfrid. ao that almost half of the s and would sppnd It among the
Fal HOW He win Revise It. aiona were In Centre Trento, W{ , Jector,_

proposed from time to time (riends there had asked h rn to Hp believed ,he political parties in
to take up all complaints and to rent- that riding, and he felt It ni ; Canada were pure, but the governments
edy them When next they revised toe accept. The goX r,Ti X!!rcspntation. ! wore dishonest and trying to debauch ; 
tariff he purposed to have two classes. the principle of dua' B Ha||. th# electors. Tn his two elections he]
of duties—a maximum and a minimum b t ln Hamilton, St. J°h,}’.‘nd wbere bad never been asked to do a dishonor
r ne To those selfish ln their method-. {ax and Prince Edward Island, w-ne^ had ne^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ilgked rem
who would not buy from Canada, they tbey hoped to secure jartY (or a dollar by or for an elector. ON On Monday. Oct. 10th, 19*1, at
would apply the "“‘"Mam tarlffi To thelr principles had been torg Lead to Absorption. n, McO^e-.treet, Mr*. A. H. Nelson, be-
others. whOhe«al vou,d allot the mini- .tons' 0("the day were the Turning to the fiscal question, he *al 1 j ,ov,d wlf<. of A. E. Nelson.

"h something on which say where the Llberai!! 't^foap^dty, been compeHed to change by Individual concord-avenue, on Monday, Oct. 10,1804.
thrir Pm,nds. ond|borted ^

witoe byh‘toe^apprentices " of torlff relations with the United States. Now, WednMdlyi 0ct. 12, at 10.30
"^Clarke went into the employment Co-t.n-ed on P.ge 2- a.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery

* ‘
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Liberal Candidate Bole Promises 
to Erect Postoffice Building 
in North Winnipeg.

Between 
Wilfrid nnd Mr. Borden.

Corapnrlsonhas been thrown upon Destroys WellDraw* E. B. Osier was again nominated as 
Conservative candidate for West 

at the convention held in the 
The weather 

the enthusiasm 
and

5 I 88 Fire
Known Lake Steamer.

Mysteriousmiled Gen. Kuropatkln sud-lions which 
dehly to assume the offensive; but no 
word is heard at the war office intimat- 

savors of rashness.

I, the &'Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Senator 
Choquette soon got to work after leav- 

In his remarks

Peterboro, Oct 10.—(Special.)—About 
yesterday the steamer Northy|

Toronto 
west end Y-M.C.A. hall, 
could not dampen

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.—(Special.)
turned away to-night 

Hall, where the minister 
of the interior was billed to speak.

hall has seating capacity of 
over 1500, it was filled long before the 
advertised time of opening, and this, 
notwithstanding that Winnipeg theatre 

crammed to tog doors by a crowd 
take part in toe farewell 

Booth of the

i 4ing that the course 
Officers of the general staff, while not 

the heavy task and 
involved in

\ at noon
Star, which for the past 10 years has 
been running between Peterboro and 
Rice Lake points, was burned to the 
water’s edge. The cause of toe fire Is 
unknown, there being no Are in the 
furnace at the time. When the Maze 
was discovered it was too late to save 
the boat, as the hose could not be 

1600 worth of 
There is but little

.
ing toe bench.
Chateau Richer, the new senator ask
ed the electors “Are our religious in

assured in the hands

Hundreds were 
from Selkirk

Storm 'when Dr.of the delegates,
Nesbitt and

underestimating 
severe sacrifices that are 
assuming the offensive, nevertheless 
express absolute confidence that Gen. 
Kuropatkln has found a weak point m

Aid. Geary, 
of the 

ascended the 
well 

!* great

Hlists when Beatty
president
Central
platform.

.terest not more 
of one of our own like Sir Wilfrid than 
i-.i the hands of an English Protestant 
like Mr. Borden?”

Another was: ”1 despise race preju
dices, but blood is thicker than water. 
Let us support our blood in preference 
to Mr. Borden.”

secretaryAltho the and 
Association, 

the hall
The passenger 

two day coaches, a Pullman and a 
caboose, was loaded with World’s Fair 
excursionists from South Eastern 

and Southwestern Missouri.

!le 4 95 was ’ A
The delegates werefilled.

humor, and the prominent men pre- 
enthustastleally received, 

for Ned Clarke” brought 
of applause, which was

repeated when E. B. Osier and “Hon
est Tom” Crawford made their way 
est tom Another outburst oc-

the Japanese armor.
Why at Thle Time »

Different explanations abound as to 
making the forward 

this time. The advance 
realization by Gen.

There wasreached.
freight on board, 
insurance on the boat, which was own
ed by Capt. Harris of Gore’s Landing. 
The boat was about 70 feet long. The 
engine was totally destroyed, and prac
tically nothing was saved.

was
gathered to 
to Commissioner Eva

is Kansas
The Wichita passenger train had been 
cut in two at Pleasant Hill on account 
of the heavy load and a locomotive at
tached to the front car, without a 
baggage car as a buffer.

The extra freight had 
tracked at Montserrat for the first 
section of toe Wichita train, which 
carried signals that a second section 
was following. Jffiocal passenger train 
passed and the^light crew took the 
local for the second section of toe 
Wichita train and pulled out of the 

west toe

sent were 
"Three cheers

eather Club 
ng and brass 
6 and 18 in..

the reaaon for 
movement at Salvation Army- 

The gathering in uOULDN’T FIND HER HOME. out a stormHon. Clifford Sif- 
something of a de

voters against the
t 2-98 la attributed to a 

Kuropatkln of toe difficulty the Japan- 
encountered in making good 

Llaoyang and replenish-

been side-ton’s honor was 
monstration of the 
apparent side-tra?klng of the west to 

for Manitoba

So 9|ra. James Reid, Seriously In
jured, Is Taken to Hospital. E. B. OSLER,

Conservative Candidate 
Toronto.

RIB PIERCED HIS HEART.ese haveTelescope 
lather straps 
corners,
2, 24 and 26

In Westtheir losses at 
ing their supplies and ammunition, or 
possibly to the drawing off of a portion 

to reinforce Gen. 
effort to end the 

Whatever the

While she was crossing Bathurst- 
street at Farley-avenue last evening a 

who is said to be Mrs. James 
ind

Murdock Cameron Instantly Killed 
by Colin pee of Barth ln Drain.

Murdock Cameron, an employe of the 
Consumers’ Gas Co., was Instantly
killed yesterday afternon. _

He was digging a drain at the foot g 
of Berkeley-street when the earth cav
ed ln on top of him breaking a rib, 
which pierced his heart.

He had worked for the gas company | 
for 20 years, was 60 years of age and I 
leaves a grown up family. Manager 
Pearson notified the family at 69 Mun- 1 
roe-street.

Coroner Greig has been notified.

the electoral campaign.
Northwest Territories with a 

of 20 members to

full share of
and the
joint representation

parliament consider they are 
than local considera-

ô.on g Q woman
Reid, was struck by a street car 
rendered unconscious, 
moved to Fullerton’s drug store at toe 
corner of Queen and Bathurst.

The ambulance was summoned and 
a search was made for her home. No. 
95 Augusta-avenue was suggested, and 
tried, as was No. 45, without, avail. 
Then Mrs. Reid was taken to the Wesi-

of the Japanese troops
Nogi in a desperate 
siege of Port Arthur, 
explanation, It is apparent from the 

in w-hieh the Japanese

the new Three milessidetrack, 
freight met toe second section.

The impact telescoped the tender of 
the passenger locomotive and the front 
car which was full of passengers, and 
it was here that the sacrifice of life 
took place. The passenger conductor, 
E L. Barns, ran all toe way to War
rensburg to report the wreck- Every 
Dhysician in Warrensburg and hundreds 

hastened to the wreck to

She was reentitled to more 
tion at the hands of the party manag- 

A demonstration to t*e minister 
little more, how-

hasty manner 
withdrew before the first show of Rus- 
sian strength that thejr recent ostenta
tious preparations for an advance were 

bluff. The best opinion here

ers. for West . 
for the visitors, and gave details illus
trating the growth of Hamilton fac
tories. John M. Eastwood, candidate 
for East Hamilton, declared that in Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier they had a Canadian

193 of the interior meansTRBHTWB8T M. L. A., wasofthe constituency 
concerned, for with the 

member. A. W. Puttee. In 
well as a straight party 

result is not in doubt, 
is certain of his

so far as1 oronto. Canid* 
< t Skin Diseassi

ever,
Winnipeg is 
sitting labor 
the field, as 
candidate, the 
and Sanford Evans

largely a
is that the impending battle is likely 
to develop with startling rapidity.

It is reported that the Japanese have
abandoned Siandian, Slamatsze and ’ Tbe mini8ter went exhaustively in 
Meichoulin, positions east of Llaoyang. the record of the ^^’ special refer- 
In political circles considerable stre8S j XV^"immigration, finance and rail- 
Is laid upon the moral aid of the Chi j ® . _ He said the government ha
nese that may be expected from Gen. „pent lots of money on canals, ^
Kuropatkln’s advancing without being j ies to railroad and^b^l wag J258j.
compelled to abandon the sacred city | He ata e ^ and still stood at that
of Mukden, it being remembered that • He said that Collingwood v olkmP„ were buried by

i ,*uv 1 fiSure- v cim„4p for the G.T.P. walls in course of erection for an exten-the Japanese failed to reach the ltY , Schreiber s estimate t. added sion of the Casa Pra stores in this city,
of Imperial Tombs during the Chino- | eastern section wltn } . ^ but Vp to the present 15 <-orpso» and « wound-

I hv the government, was have been removed from the ruins. The
Japanese war. ! .,nnnlmccd that Mr. Borden s poiw (Up hrlg.|l|p haK been called out to assist

--------- tn build the eastern section ^ r<.niovnl of the dead and wounded.TO SI RUEXDER IN DECEMBER. ■ w as n t concluded by explaining | T$)v Wnlls, which were «roustrunted of Iron
alu tir; ft oft 000 surplus had been ;Ml(: cement, had reached a height of four

how the $1d,000,UW p storeys. There Is mneh Indignation against
, ... , spent this year. fnr the ilrehlteet who planned and had chargeShanghai correspondent says it ,« sta,- , "n w Bole, Liberal candidate for thc^r, imo^i

ed Lieut.JGen. Stoer.sel has reporte! ! winn|peg. also spoke. nids im-
that unless relieved before December, | resign if the St. Andrev s ^I1

provements were not fin shed wun^ 
two years. He also told the_ bave

David Hoskins, F.C A.. Chartered Ac North Winnipeg l^at -ie a desirable 
countant. 27 Wellington St B . Toronto the postoffice erected in that 

“ ~ district.
IS THIS BERVIElt ? Tho chairman
t, Nfld., Oct. 10.—Fishing vos- ' ^peake^was' Hon. Thomas Greenway. 

eels returning from Labrador report ex-premier and Liberal nom nee 
having sighted a strange steamer.which Lisgar- ______
resembled a sealer, off Dgvis Inlet on j „ Po,cer at Broadway
Tuesday last. The steamer was aPP-"1" 4SO° Spadina Ave.. to-night, and at
rtntly disabled. It is believed thu she Douglaa'Hall. Bloor and Bathurst ~ts.. 
is the Canadian cruiser Arctic (form- to-morrow night

rlcocele, Nervous 
kcess). Gleet and 
Xthe only method 

134
Leseed menstrua- 
pnts of the womb 
l, 1 to 3 p. m.

ern.
She is in a serious condition an i Is 

suffering from internal injuries.

Broderick's Business Suits - 822,10- 
113 King-street

assist'The” wounded. Twenty persons 
killed outright and seven died 

The dead were 
and brought to

PP“What about the bay front?" shouted

Parts Styles.
The latest of late fall hats from Parle 

for ladles' wear are now in the show 
of the Dineen Co. Every one Is 

These

The Hon Geo. B. Foster at Broadway 
Hall. 4501 Spadina Ave., to-night and at 
Douglas' Hall. Bloor and Bathurst Sts,, 
to-morrow nlgtit.

ion Bl HIED UNDER WALL.

cases
a pattern hat, no two alike, 
are positively unique in design and 
quality, and trimmings. Call at the 
big showrooms* ®

Santiago. Chile. Oet. 10.- - One hundred 
the fall to day of C’OOLER AND CLOUDY.

1)0 to loan on fur- 
îano, on one to 12 
time, security not 
from your posses- 

lase you.

ing. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct lO-**» I
(8 p.m.l- During to-day an energetic dis
turbance bus passed from Lake Superior 
to the Atlantic coast, accompanied by *U 
strong winds and showers. In Manitoba and ..* ] 
the Northwest 'Pm-rttorii-s the weather has 
iHien fuir, and It has been warm generally *, 
thruunt Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: m 
Dawson, 24-64; Victoria, 54-66; Kamloops, ,* 
41-62; Edmonton, 32 -64; Qu Appelle, 34—
«»; Winnipeg, 44- 66; 1’ort Arthur, 44- *
80; Parry Sound, 48- 68;
Montreal, 44—68; Quebec, 88—60; St. John, ■ 
40—64; Halifax, 44—64.

Probabilities.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

London, Oct. 11.—The Morning Post s « MARRIAGES.
NOVERRB—FOX—At Ht. Mark’s Church, 

liy tbe Rev. Mr. Ingles, on Saturday. Oct. 
Miss Anniss Fox to Mr. P. W. No-

co,
iret Floor,.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22i60.- 
iliy King-street west.

8th,
verre.he must' surrender.

w&nr. ro bevrow# 
I household goods 
k-eans. horses aal 
hi] and eoe u*. 
kce you anyamosai 
bp same day as you 
f t. Money can bo 
li At any time, or in 
frelve monthly J***- 
kuxfc borrower, we 
tmircly now plan ot
[( all and got oar 
[hone—Main 4‘J33.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Oolbome 
St,, is the place lor gentlemen* 246

DEATHS.
BEETTAN—At her daughter’s residence, 

25 MeGee-etreet, Rosanah Richards, wid
ow of the late Edward fleettan, In her

Bar, ot- 
»t. Lawraaeo-

Lower Lakes, GeorgianWITH CAPTAIN BERNIER.of the meeting was 
the only other but always act as his con- Upperlows and 

Northerly wlndn, cooler end eloedyi64th year.
Funeral from nbore address on Tnes- probably 

day, Oct. llth, at 2.30 p m., to St. James’
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

DOUG LA H—On Saturday, Oct.
Krawr Douglas, aged 50 years,

St. John Low shower a.
St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

aiid northwest winds; cloudy, with
Lower 

west
some showers. ..Maritime—Htrong southwest and north* 

winds; unsettled, with showers In
the entrance to 

iTmlson Strait, the Arctic remleivcuted 
w«th the Steamer Neptune. wh«ch has been 
in Hudson BaA since 1001.

8, 1904,
StHT & CO. west

most lotnlltles. .
Lake Hiipertor—Fair; not much change In

^Muultotm— Fair; little change ln temper*-
ture.

Broderi ok s Business Suits, $32.60 
118 King Street West.

William
member of Queen City Lodge, I.O.O.I*.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. llth, from 441 
Adelalde-street West, at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
are Invited to attend.

erly the Gauss), bound for Hudson Bay, 
and that her engines are out of order. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Club, King Edward,ing 6 King StW prison Labor on^Union Label Cigar IToronto Press 
6.30 p.m.

Insurance
Edward. 8 p.m.

Army and Navy Veterans, Occident
Hall. 8 p.m. . .t nCaledonian Society, St. George s Hall,

recital. St. George’s

Fireproo" Metal Win low;. Skylights 
Ro flng and Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
I-imite l Queen-George. Phone M 17*25 g?togBrânêtA 17 côtoorn«%tre«»P * 246Institute banquet, King her late borne, 330 Eunlld- 

mnrnlng,
8 DIES.

inclel.)—The death 
,f Mrs- Harris, 

, Harris, formerly
fo. The deceased 
lr.large grants and 
I benevolent and 
Light of a family 
k J. M Shin trie-
<>f Brantford, Mrs- 
. C. B- NHes of 

I Morgan and Ches- 
km ,ion of Deti*dv- 
la brother, Mr. w. 
lend a sister, Mrs.

! NICHOLS—At 
j avenue, Toronto,

0,-t. 0th, 1004, Anne Lowe, the wife of 
At rest

on Sunday
MOBLEY SAILS ON FRIDAY. Eut he STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.David Irvine Dead.

Salem. Out.. Oct. 10.—There filed here 
‘this morning suddenly of paralysis David 
Irvine aged 86. nil urmv pensioner, for 
merly hospital dispenser of the 25th Regl- 
ment._____________ _

John Nlchol*.
Funeral will take place on Wednesday 

afternoon at 2,30. to Mount Pleasjnt

(fnnadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 10.—Rt. Hon* John Mor- 

ley. M.P., sails for New York per the 
S.S. Celtic ci Friday, and is expected 
to proreed at once to Canada.

Ft. Leon Mineral Water contains na- 
tu~il lithium, the great solvent, and 
only a iter’ote for Bright’s disease, gall 
stones* diabetes and kidney trouble.all 
druggi; ts, or 125 East Queen-street, or 
Phone M. 1321.

From*
..New York.......... Rotterdam
. .New York...............Londoe

Buenos A,rean.Glasgow .. ..Phil
Foriuthlan.........Wasgow ..............J

Mf :: \p:i

At8 p.m.
Gllluiore-Svager

HS<!cialists’ convention, 171 Bathurst-
«tri et. s p.m. ,

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Church 
of the Redeemer. R p m.

Hon. George K. Foster, at Warden s 
Hall Spaillna-avenne. s p.m. 

fi failli. "Rhnun Uhtte " 8 pm- 
Majestic. "Paris by Night.

Oct 10. 
nyndam..- • 
Menominee.

I

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars ______ ______________ 140

No Oh.id Labor cn^Unton Label Cigar

A sacred eoneert is to lie-held oii Thtirv This wrtf
JS?« «à. « revision0 *It gave

present an excellent pro- „ 

wnim______________________ nniv a word, a name, to offer -do-
The Hon. Geo E. Foster at Broadway fpate protection was undetermined. If 

Doughas’^Hati^BloorYnd BatSurslIltif Co-t.nned - Page ».

1 to-morrow nljtht.

rMongolian.
Astoria... J 
Vunconver...Liver 
Mtr.nchabs.... .Lottd-

You want better 
don’t want to pi 
Adam*,” City Hi

Smoke Alive 1
'_______  ■ JjfV -, ■ 'r -,1

,*-j
2 and 8

^ Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Hon. Geo B. F ster at Broadway 
Hall.4 ' ) Boidlne Ave . to-night, end at K_„u„ «live Bollard» Toronto Beauty 
Douglas’ Hall. Bloor and Bathurst Sts., -,“ar me smoke for to. 128 Yonge st. 
e morrow night. *" B _____________ .

rloit centrstty dlusted 
lote in Montresl. 
n plan 
.Tentngs 6 fo 9.
. BaowN.Msnssef’

Room, ti-04
If vou want to learn something about 

Vertical Filing Cabinets "AskYou have more to learn yet about 
good office furniture at low prices. 
“Ask Adams," City Hall Square.

toe new 
Adams," he knows.
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SIR WILFRID AT HAMILTON » mortgage do not comme»* 
purchasing publia 

unleea theregalarity of the iaauele atuàt 
ed by the signature of a Trusts Corpotut* 
as Trustee or the Mortgage.

Based upon a monga*
the confidence of the 

nines the regalarity of the issue is attest
t

f aT STULTIFIES 1 LIUSContused om *•

BARGAINScould define It .be would be 
forward. He

any man
glad to have him come 
would render a great servie* to btr .Wil
frid and to Mr. Borden also if he could : 
tell them what adequate protection 
would be. Some wanted an American 
tariff, but Sir Wilfrid wanted a Cana
dian tariff. Some would be satisfied 
with nothing less than 60 or «u per cent. e 
Others thought 40 or 30 p6r cent, woull 

But, amid these disagreements, it 
to build'*he Tower of

COMPANIESPremier HaultainThinksTerms Should 
Be Made Issue of General 

Election.

V-j

Citizens of Sarnia Feel Time Has 
Come for Company to Do 

Something.

Offering new issues of securities to 
public should avair themselves el 
services of a reapeoailole Trusts Corpora

KL rruIN

PIANO PLAYERS V II TheT oronto 1
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

Paid-up Capital...........
Reserve Fund.....

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIR

do. PremierRegina, Oct 10.—(Special.)
made the following statement to- 

and the reference 
the speech from the

would as easy 
Babel as to frame a tariff.

Biot for Canadian».
The preference to England In 1867 had 

first and immediate effect of re
moving the shackles remaining front 
the old crown colony days. The treaties 
with Germany and Belgium had been 
a menace on the liberties. They had re
peatedly demanded that these should be 
denounced, but *ere unheeded until 
tills preferential measure was enacted. 
The question of tariff preference 
England was not one for Canadians to 
decide. That lay In the hands of the 
people of Britain. He and iiU friends, 
at the colonial conference, had laid 
down the principles on which they 
would take It up. It the British gov 
ernment would abate to Canada the 
duties now or hereafter adopted on ce- . 
reals, they would endeavor to give to, 
British manufacturers some ln<=,'fa®” 
preference. That policy was bet°re ‘he
world, but their Conservative friends,
tho Jocose since, had been s,leh* 
house when they might have spoken.

A follower of Mr. Borden had sent 
him an address of regret that the bands . 
of Mr. Chamberlain could not be j 
strengthened. This was a sat re on Mr. ,
Borden and a censure for neglect of his ,
obvious duty. It reminded Sir Wilfrid j 
of the bear in Aesop, w ho,In an ecstasy ; 
of good-nature, wishing to «are the 
fly oft his friend's face, brought down 
his paw and rid him of his nose and the 
fly together. _ _

Stand» By G.T.P.
Proceeding to deal w-lth the G. T. P. 

Railway. Sir Wilfrid stated that they 
would stand or fall by their policy of 
the construction of that line. He put 
it to Canadian people that a railway 
from a Canadian port on the Pacific to 
a Canadian port on the Atlantic was 
a political and commercial necessity. If 

with that he

Well-dressed young men appreciate the ex- 
elusiveness of

Haul tain 
day regarding autonomy 
to the same made iu

10.—(Special.)—Feel- 
high pitch as 

measures

.

m

Sarnia, Oct 
lng here Is at a 
It is felt that some

immediately to

action will Fast made Trunks and BagsThis is a case whêre prompt 
secure the bargain. The number to go a1 
these prices is limited. The price is, such as 
to create quick demand. Some particular».

—One Beautiful Piano Player, reg- 0 O K fifl 
ular price 1275.00, special at

—One Beautiful Piano Player, 
ular price 6275.00, special at

—One Beautiful Piano Player, 
ular price 1276.00, special at

Ten dollars’ worth of music goes with 
each machine. Terms of payment made easy 

enough to meet really any person.

the
throne :invested in one of 

our solid all-wool 
Peajackets for men 
is a good invest
ment.

Our special H 
187—lined with a 
good solid tweed 
lining, high storm 
collar—made from 
a heavy all - wool 
Canadian Etoff in 
a dark Oxford 
grey shade, is a 
winner, can't be 
duplicated outside 
of this store and 
ought to sell for 
$6.50.

Our pride, $5.00 
sizes 36 to 48 —

East-made travel- 
then of eny other

••The speech closing the house soys that 
the assurances that have been given upon 

lead to the belief that an early 
question will 

have doable assurances,

That's why you’ll find^nioro^ 
kind. * ***.1 must be taken

the condition of operation atchange
the timpel, so as to eliminate the ter- 

to employes from coal 
The tunnel is in full operation to-

the subject
settlement of the autonomy 
be made. We 
fltst arttl most definite, from the distinct 
policy of the Conservative party, indicated 
by Mfc Borden's resolution on autonomy Iu 
1003; secondly, the avowedly “«blental. 
tardy and Indefinite statement of Sir w 
frid Laurier, made on the eve of a ge 
election. Sir Wilfrid's letter completely
stultifies his government and his
supporters, all of whom for t e p 
and. a half and to the last moment have 

arguing against the lin* 
autonomy, and de- 
the rending Domln- 

dead is-

rible danger quality and wear, 
and gentieioeu « styles.withgas.

day, and there is nothing to prevent a 
recurrence of yesterday's horror at any

mile In

>
- ' .

$1.000.000EAST * CO.. 300 KONG! STREET200.00

186.00
The tunnel is amoment.

length, and Is entirely without ventila

tion according to the railway men.
At one time it is stated that a system 

of forced draughts was tried, but it 
was found that the results were un
satisfactory, and for several years past 
the suction caused by the moving 
trains has been relied upon to clear 
the air of the big tube. When a iral.n 
goes thru the tunnel the current of a r 
follows it, and In ten minutes the air 
is comparatively pure. When a train is 
stalled or breaks a coupling as is fre
quently the case the situation of the 
crew becomes precarious, as the air is 
blocked and the coal gas has no out- 

In such cases It is common for 
to bè rendered ill by the gas.

AMUSEMENTS.

■mm
P R I N CESS SATURDAY

thr«<?inn?ncFs' THURSDAY EV’G.

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

3 NIGHTS, BEti. MON., OCT. 17 

BLANCHE

articles for sale.

,1th flanged wheels. Apply 393 Main Bait, 
Hamilton.r been practically 

mediate necessity for 
daring that so far 
Ion elections are concerned It Is a 
sue. Sir Wilfrid's letter intimates that be
expects 10 territorial members of pari

Sn.eV°0f1her^Æ^“«‘S
question. As negotiations were ^ ^ 
three years ago, there lsl'ol‘ Usa til
th,■ part of the government aa toit»» 
tilde on any of the detatls of cm l)r P, 
sillon, and as the question has.been stun 
ously avoided b, ^ «hereto^ ti£^e«, 
there is no chance of a fair e^p ess tue 
opinion being o"^”TtffTantono-
bare question of the necessity
liiy, wlilcfi has already been decisively ans 
wired by me people at the general elec
tion and by a unanimous declaration of th 
legislative assembly. The tcrms upoh wh ch
autonomy will be granted shouTd be tne 
Issue, but the electors »re being asM t 
vote In the dark, eo far as the main points 
Involved are concerned.

m Ye Olde Firme of articles wanted.

» heintzman & co. -tvr ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRII 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Mr- 
rear 205 Yonge-street.WALSH

in the original dramatization of Tolstoy s

“RE8U RRECTION'

115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Can. SITUATIONS VACANT.

let.
the men

Electricity a Complete Remedy.
Four deaths have occurred in this 

way In the past six years, and from 
time to time announcements have been 
made that THE TUNNEL WOULD BE 
OPERATED - BY ELECTRICITY,
WHICH WCfULD BE A COMPLETE 
REMEDY FOR THE PRESENT CON
DITION. In 1893 Conductor George 
Hawthorne was overcome by the gas 
and was taken out dead. In November,
1897, a freight in charge of Conductor any man did not agree 
Ed Dunn of Sarnia, Engineer Pat could vote against him. Speaking wltn 
Courtney of Port Huron, Brakemen deference, he submitted that the ques- 
joe Dalton and William Potter and tion had never before been taken up 
Fireman William Duncan was stalled with sufficient boldness and détermina
it, the tunnel, and the men were over- tlon. In an analysis of the construc- 
come by gas. Potter was demented for t;on 0f the Grand Trunk, the C. P. K. 
some time as a result, Duncan was also and the Intercolonial, he pointed out 
Incapacitated. Durai, Dalton and Court- the mistakes made in their location, 
ney were corpses before they were He himself had fought ^"st the 
carried to the portal. Suits were com- partial location of the C.P.R. on Cana 
menccd against the railway at that dlan territory. He was sure there wa|. 
time on the ground of negligence in not a man with a Canadian heart but 
not ventilating the tunnel, but were would approve of having the G-T.P. 
settled out of court by the company, line on Canadian territory. He was 
settled °ulotlicr Traec<lle,. asked why they contracted with the

Tn December of last year a track Grand Trunk, or rather with the Grand 
wa'ke^named Joseph Boyd became Trunk Pacific. They did so because it 
violently insane murdered his wife had a foothold ln ®v®ry. lty’
^commuted suicide At the coron- village and hamlet hi Quebec and On
er's inquest medical evidence showed tario, was connected with the manu- 

his death his health had facturing centres of the country, and 
laMed and that he was subject to this would give it an outlet into the 
periods of eccentricity, which he had territory to which were P°“rln8 '^
?Hrih..ted tn the length of time he thousands of immigrants. He would 
3ttr compeiled t* spend in the tunnel, make the Grand Trunk the agent of 
The coroner's jury found that the dou- all the manufacturers of Ontario and 

1 Me tragedy wa.s due to the indirect Quebec, and force it to go and sollc t 
1 Tw.nt. nf the noxious gases. orders and bring trade to the new

Tn addition to this record there have country. They must adopt a policy al- 
been other cases ol m^ rescued in an so which would drive freight to Quebec 
unconscious cc* ditiom Recently three or St. John. It they had built to North 
seetton men were carried out stupi- Bay every ton of freight would have

— sr atsssj: y a fa
sr-nrÆSJ.'Vî ». sapa »
weakness at the knees. Following this peril the Intercc^onlaL ^ broUght to Calnadian harbors was pro-
comes a deadly nausea, followed by Dl** Into Figure». DrouKi “l affree^nent signed and
unconsciousness and death. The men He had seen juggling '^itb ga aied whereby all freight originating
believe that by lying on the ground but never such juggling as when Mr. «aled. 1, not specially routed
they can escape the ill effects for a Borden declared that the country would to C^rntad t|fl shipper should be
longer period. A person out of breath pay 'nine-tenths and_ the railway com- otherwise by I the^ pPP ^ could
will soon succumb, as is shown by the pany one-tenth of. the newxr1^^;1 hé enforced Aefdre the railway com-
sudden death of Begg on the American section of the line from Moncton to bé en for interests of the rail-
side, and McGraw on the Canadian Winnipeg would be bunt by the .govern- any lîtseW bound it to do what
side. Both these men were hurrying ment and leased to the company at 3 way compa >|t e ”uU via Quebec

_____  and almost breathless, which no doubt per cent, on the cost of construction was a^re^d.^ip by Portland, and
over there, talk of reciprocity was be- jaccountn for the fact that they expired Suppose it cost having agreed to pay three per cent,
lng revived, and if the government w.re 'ln twenty-five or thirty minutes, while government Would '"’mediately lease ! they wovim be compelled to bring 
returned, negotiations would be re sum-1 Forster, who for nearly two hours ivi- the road at a rent sufficient to p tr-ffic over ttieir road or turn default-
ed, and they might result in the ah- haled the poisoned air. is still alive, interest. He asked was thU good ‘ " Against their policy, the opposi- 
sorption of Canada. _ , tho in a precarious state. arithmetic? He had often been told era Against^ ^ ‘’umble of a plan

Mr. Osier referred to Lord Dundon- A Graphic Story. he was not a man of business, but n d b Mr Borden of which they
aid as a soldier and a patriot, who had 0ne 0f the. men who was carried out he heard some of these mer. p1 bustn P b d llttle cn the platform and
undeavored to do for Canada all that Qf the tunnJ, 0n the locomotive gave talking figures ^making such blund- had hear^^ presg_to buy a piece o£
could be done. He might have been in- i r correspondent a graphic account ers. he was surprised at his own moi1 , brjld a piece and buy some
judicious in the manner in which ne the reacue trip. There are only two esty and moderation According to his and usc. waterways-which
exposed the condition of the militia dt- po,nts where the tunnel is lighted, viz.: poor estimate they would be changed for another plan
partment. but what he did was proper P( the polnts where the down grades cent out. It a man bu lt a bouse cos the 5thg ot April last advocating
and right. Mr. Fisher said he had dis- en<J and the flat commences. The ng ten thousand dollars and got a 0 immediate construction and ox- 
missed the officer because he had in- ty entered the tunnel in the dark- tenant to pay rent which would cover tne mune f a „ne to be
troduced politics, and later the minis- j y McKee was in the lead, but Tom his Interest would the house cost him 'piston th P control of the
terfi claimed that the patronage of that McGraw started to run and was told anything? The west section to be owned by ""Qer
department belonged to the government -q save hls energy, but continued as [built by the company would be gua,- pe"P|ew°nfr,d dedared: "I do not think 
as much as any other department. fast as possible. A short distance inianteed to three-quarters of Its extent thatrCdageryalives it this City of Ham- 

Fo.ter and Fielding. they heard groans, and saw the form Endorsing was not paying, tho some tn very enthusiastic over
Hon. Mr. Foster paid hls attention to of a man in a half recumbent attitude j times it was. There ^a* n” „’2 such a proposal."

The.Globe's criticism of his Gemination ] agalnst Ihe wall of the tunnel. His the prairie section, and he knew not such a P upon lt ln the lit£ht
speech in North Toronto saying he ; armg Were waving and he wa* shout- by what Process °' “""S'nation or If hth h^story „£ the Intercolonial he 
criticized very strongly and was willing ,,ng ,^coherently. He was recognized | force of argument Mr Borden could of the ryag lrnposslble for them
to take hard knocks. He had read in asf the pumpman. Sandy Forbes, and j ask them to believe they were going th >Wgt 'Jn £our years out of five that
North Toronto a bright sentiment wag caH.icd out. He did not reS®'n | to pay for the rest. He hadl had . m- alb^.ay did not earn a dollar of Inter- fouDdlns nt the Temple Bnlldlng lodge
which The Globe 'mistook as his He consciousness for several hours. The , experience in politics, and ™ no1mg- r I Y could not look seriously on
would have been glad to have fathered | y continued into the tunnel and er young, and he knew what a capacity est. Y a,_ glr Joh„ Mucdonali. . . ... ,
it but it was uttered by the present could bear tbe bell of the engine ring- for swallowing the Conservatives pos- t is P P _„art Dr. Sproule, had real, past grand master <rf 'be grand
finance minister when in opposition. , and were reassured- When they sessed, but if they could swallow Mr. H°"' a . against a policy of public ; lodge and founder of the one hearing ht
when Mr.Fleldlng had referred to broa't-1 re|ched the locomotive no cue was in . Borden's statements on this point, their Pwnergh,pd and sir Wilfrid exclaimed: j „ "Humhlnsnn o“"pfedBUtbe ehliir. ”
ers of pledges as “cheats and swind- gight] but the bell was being operated j throats were not human flesh, but some ^ ^ the mighty fallen!” He , u was „ past masters' night, and among
lers." Mr. Foster recited a few of the by an automatic attachment. (sort of rubber* On the mou ' was 8ure they wanted the railway ^ tho8e attendance was Grand Master Ben-
plcdges made by the government in, Desperate Situation. , tion they would pay interest on three- d as they managed their affairs I )nmtn Allen. The Iwlge rooms had been ja
1S96. which it had not even attempted , firebox door was open, and the ' quarters of the bonds for seven yeais. mnnag Hamilton, by ; vishiy decorated with autumn leaves, under
to fulfil, and devoted a short time to ; ™e« wi Iving in the cab with ; All the cost to them, therefore, would in the good old^ experlence< and the direction of Bro J. S. Simmons
discussing "what might have been" fireman beside^him Hamilton, a j be seven years rent on the eastern sec- Private t their motto which was The formal proceedings over.
Canadian* politics, since much had been " “ iTand found the lion and -even Y ears' interest on the according 'o ^e^mott. ^ for. 4K

VAZXtXrottoM:!z&rAlr,,“£^;ould leave there wiih every con. and “Tbe

,rkew«nnsT
lions with the T'nited States, which E'>-, d sgfullv an amount a little less than the sur- m hi 0 guccess of Eastwood and and McLellan.
ward Blake had spurned as being taint- „awn and another brakeman plus for one year, and had nothing in etoryot^e succ
ed With treason, no one could sav in fo„,ldU!be body of a man lying under it to scare Canadians He argued Zimmerman,
what condition Canada would hav- lec-t ftb"ncoupling back of the engine and that as the Grand Trunk would have
to-day. Mr. Foster concluded with an 'be p ^ D b“t were unable to lift ; to bring stock, cars, locomotives, ships 
invitation in those present to attend bis, „gh ’ The body was that of and other equipment,and as they would

• meeting in Warden's Hall to-night j £ ° Gillies McGrath collapsed, and .have exhausted their borrowkag pow-

“ “SbS*s FSS*“.S “iSJS. s
that way.

T'V BNTI8TS — WANTED, GRADUAI 
J / and flnit-clase mechanical man. t1 
A. Risk. ,;j

The dramatic seaeation of the decade. 
Seats on role Thursday.

IS

OU DON’T GO TO À BLACKMi 
want a tooth filled;GRANDMAJESTIC y

«lïiSsS
EV6S »S 75, 50, 25 Hereof .he
mm JOSEPH IT Big Mueicsl Comedy

MurphY PAB1»

when you __^

they "make*alespecta^tye*o^tèîegrgpUL 

Where telegraphy Is simply one of m 
poorly conducted branches; we are spet 
Isre ln telegraphy. DAntlnlon School 
Telegraphy, » Adelaide St East, Toro

CONSERVATIVE RALLY
---------------AND-----------—

SMOKING CONCERT

Best
Seats

B Y 1 40 People Ir,w^K Shaun Bhue
La*t Half 

WeekBseaws -railway accountant (KKEia 
XV and ticket) made competent, ana 
sltious guaranteed; tnlUon fee. flre dol 
per month; board, three dollars per wi 
write for- partlcnlars and references. Cl 
dian Railway Instruction Iuatltute, 1 
wich.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

Kerry Sown 1G HT
Next-THE WAY OF 

THE TRANSGRESSORek-STEI.LANext wet 
MAYHEW.

V
HEA’S T HEATRC

WEEK OF OCTOBER ioth. WLj 

Matinee Daily* Mats-—25c.

'■m N. B. Colook, custom house broker, Nia
gara Falls, Ont., was in the city last night.

Letter carrier delivery on the island for 
the present «season will be discontinued 
after to morrow.

The lectures In Knox College to Ewart 
Trailing Home classes began yesterday and 
will continue thruout the session.

Over 1000 members of the Salvation Ar
my from the old country have been locat
ed on Ontario farms daring the past sea
son.

Tue master-in-Chambers will deliver 
Judgment to-day on the application t» tiave 
tli#* sale of the Canada Woolen Mills set 
aside.

sTruly we are 
a great house 
for peajackets.

A meeting will be held in BOSTON’S HALL,
Evg». 25c a"d 50c, 

graph. Haasan Ben All s Toozoomn Arabs.

ITiUR CUTTER—FOR WINNIPEG, jgj 
r lor. who understands cutting astrtcli 
and Persian lamb; steady work. App* 
giving references, P. O. Box 5-3, Toronto.EAST TORONTO /
-ITT ANTED AT ONCB—A MAN COOK, W married preferred; must be temp»- 
rate and reliable. Apply Manhattan Res- 
taurant, Hamilton.P. M.ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, AT 8 Matinee

Every
Day

business chances.ALL THIS WEEK.
Weber’s Dainty Duchess—Best Burlesque Show 
in Town. Next—New York Stirs.__________

Conser-ganizing a Young Men’sFor the purpose of or 
vative Association, in the interests of

T> UTCHER BUSINESS - CENTRALLY 
l> situated; owner destrous retlrine.na?- 

lng made other arrangements; note the r* 
ceints, two hundred dollars daily: Bator* 
day’s huge returns, four hundred dollar*; 
opportunity lifetime step Into huge money- 
maker; Immediate possession. Mallnney, 
73 Yonge-street.__________________________ J

There will be an open meeting, prome- 
the officers of Sale of Stats Now On.

ESTABLISHED IN 16S5.
THE GREATEST OF ALL BANDS

nade and concert given by 
the I.P.B.S., in St. George's Hall, on Thurs
day evening.

A recital by F. Gill more-Seager. concert 
soprano, assisted by Miss Florence Cnrtis, 
elocutionist, will be given in St. George's 
Hall this evening.

The appeal of ex-P. C. Whitesides of To-. 
ronto against the conviction for illegal 
selling of liquor in Durham, was yester
day dismissed at Osgoode Hall.

W. F. MACLEANW»** 'and 'Shofjldèrs gi 
above all compehtors. wasI

*

GRENADIER
GUARDS

s All Con e.-v.ttivcs are invited to attend.K /CAPITAL FURNISHED, COMPAN1M 
ly incorporated, stocks and debentu, 

Martin & Co., 80 Toronto-street tfCanada* Best Clothiersj
I I^iivg St. East]
I Opp.Sttfemes' Cathedral.

god save the king.y sold.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORT** 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kit

61 Musicians.
Bandmaster, ALBERT "WILLIAM* J.A WOMAN WHO SWEARSEDUCATION THE SECRET. •treat, Toronto.

Because her/com» ache should get Put
nam’s Corn Extractor—It removes corns 
In 24 hours, causes no pain, doesn’t 
injure the flesh—a. thousand imitations 
prove the value of "Putnam's.” It's 
by far the best corn cure.

misse» wnu WKssrito is,japs Progress Owlns1 to Absorption 
of European Ideas.

The,first of the series of fortnightly sup
pers to be held during the fall •and winter 
by the Unitarian Club, took place at 
Webb’s làst night, W. 13. Campbell In the 
chair.

A n address given by 8. Magi, a Japanese 
■resident here, was full of Interest, lie gave 
a brief history of Japan'* progress dmi-ig 
tl.e past 37 years, or since the reigning 
emperor came to the throne. This had been 
largely owing to educating the voting mm 
in Europe and th»* Unite3 States» The 
knowledge thus absorbed was brought back 
to Japan. What was more, many foreign 
teachers had I been brought, at one time 
Lneve being from six to seven hundred in 
ilie Japanese universities, but as education 
grew, these outsiders had been gradually 
supplemented by the lapaheae themselves.

The war with Russia had been foreseen 
i-i Japan as inevitable for many yavs, and 
was necessary to prevent ultimate absorp
tion,.

storage.

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE ANT>_1 
anon; double and single furniture

»5rra ^ Theater StonT^^cîfû^ 3fi0 6 

dlna-nvcnue.

.fii
Evenings at 8 15.

Evg.: 50c, 75C,
Afternoons at 2.30. 

Prices-Aft.: 50c» 75c, Sl.QP. 
$1.00, $1.50.

sOSLER IN THE WEST
GR‘"“J»J0NCÉRI

MASSE» HALL "îMttSS*.
Contlnne» Freni Fee® »•

1 PERSONAL.

* *0 S2U°ST briSSSt
stage. 364 Given»._____________

Scientific Dentistry at Mederate Price*
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK JESSIE McLACHLAN, Scotland', Prim, Donni. 
Tick ets 50c and 2£c. Seats all rcsen'Cd. Plan

DENTISTSCon. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO

now 9pen.
INVESTMENTS.

fhu cent, debentures-ah* 
solultely guaranteed, first lien ee 

over one million dollars of land mortgage* 
in. Canada, gilt-edged investment for Iw* 
or short terms. Box 31, World. --w

Da. C. F. KmosT, Prop.

BULBS 4‘XShafting
LEGAL CARDS.Hangers XT'KAMA W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTSV. 

E Bollcttor, notary puDllc, 34 Victorw 
street; money to loan at per cent. *■Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar

cissus, Crocus.
A Choice Assortment.

NOW IS THH TIME TO PLANT.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWEST PRICES.

STEVENSON LODGE ANNIVERSARY.
Pulleys TAMES BAIKU. BAKK18TBK, SOL1U- 

J tor. Estent Attorney, etc., » QueMc 
Bank Chembere. King-street esst. ««•« 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losa

Celebrate. It. 35th Birthday—Col. 
Stevens the Honored Goeet.

Stetenson Lodge, A. F. and A. M., cele
brated the thirty-fifth auulversary of It

Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.

ZT A FORSTMH. BAKKIBTIfili. Mi»- 
TLim nlng chambers, Queen ana ierasitf 
streets. Phone Main 4WJ.

rooms last night Col. Stevenson of Mont-

Dodge Mfg.Co. ««*». BrjejTs„Seed c°- BVMIHBSS CARDS.

B,G.mmNboT. »mng 5£r"w£1 2
ply circulation department, World, mt.130 King Street East, Toronto.CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBBT.

TORONTO ONT It ACTS TAKEN TO CLKANORT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 

Writ. ________SAMUEL MAYècCO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 
Wt^fitablished 
Wy* Forty Years,

Stnd for Catalogue
ÿJ—» 102 S104,
Ï-7 AD6IA1DE ST., W,

TORONTO.

Tl RINTING—OFFICE BTATIONfOT. 
i calendars, copperplate card», wedding 
Invitation», monograms, embossing, type
written letter», fancy folder», etc. Adsoi, 
401 Yonge.

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

It doesn’t take a big ward
robe or a big purse to be 
well dressed all the time. 
Let me take personal care 
of all your clothing, call
ing every week for what 
needs attention. It costs 

\ i y little, and pays ten 
times over.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET.”
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,

30 Adelaide W.

.1 HOTELS.
BOYCOTTING A PAPER.Relaxed After Speech.

Sir Wilfrid spoke for an hour and a 
quarter, strongly and vigorously tothr 
close, but lay back in his chair Whui 
he sat down ih the posture of muscu- 

recommended by the

KAVKLKKS AND TOURISTS, WHÏ 
hotel expeow»TLondon, Oct. 10.—British coifimercial 

circles ln Hong Kong are discussing 
with some acrimony a remarkable case

_ not save half your _ .
Stop at “The Abberlcy." Z58 HDerbournr 
street. Toronto: handsome appointment»; 
excellent table; large verandahs and la»»> 
dollar day upwards.The Letter That Wan Del a y Cel.

Cnlt. Oct. 10.—{Special.V—The municinnl 
nuthorltlcs her»' ar« guessing over a letter Fisher was 
from Hon. A. G. Blair. It is the reply to fainted o-.i the engine, 
a letter from the town clerk, written over [ m, and after assisting Blake to Jlit 

♦tint negotiations i jjawn on board who had fainted, he 
r„n,v,y eomml*. I started to the portal. 
t. Di letter H Blake’* Prompt Action.

lar relaxation 
physical culturists.

Hon. William Paterson expressed hi3 
assurance of the success of the Ref^in 
party, ln the hundreds of appoint
ments that had been made only a te" 
mistakes had occurred. They woull 

think of those few, when, if one or
two had been serious, their f rien» is ; sures f0r the protection and develop- 
would think of the great on-rushing j ment of British trader 
force of their [general policy and w~ri* I It has occasionally been somewhat 
them when they were in error, nut j dutspoken in its criticisms of the 
there was no good reason to return ta- kaiser and of tlie German government. 
Conservatives to power. Mr Patat- but bag by no means overstepped the 

stated tha(t he had every dollar he 1:)(>uhds 0f legitimate comment.
hè W it has. however, urged very strongly 

that a British chamber of commerce 
should be established in Hong Kong 
to safeguard British trade. The exist
ing chamber is ân international one— 
a good enough form for a treaty port, 
but scarcely adequate to the needs of 
a British colony like Hong Kong.

The journal
cair.Mg attention to the anomaly of 
having a German as chairman of the 
Hong Kong and Whampoa Dock Com
pany, the corporation which owns the 
basins in which the British fleet is 
docked.

The sequel to these comments and 
articles was a meeting of German mer
chants. at which it was decided that 
all the German traders here—many of 
them agents for British firms—should 
at once withdraw all their advertise
ments from The China Mail.

This has accordingly been done, and 
the newspaper has thus been heavily 
penalized for advocating British in
terests.

of boycotting a newspaper.
For some time past The China Mail, 

the leading organ of British opinion in 
Hong Kong, and one of the most in
fluential newspapers in the far east, 
has been strenuously advocating mea-

EDUCATIONAL.
T KUQUU18 HUTB3L. TQKUNTU. UA#* 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner hinf 
and York-strecte; steam-heated; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath ana « 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. U. * 
Graham.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements have been made 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins, F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant. Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for 
us a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1005. For information 
address :
W H. SHAW. President Central Bunt 

ness College. Toronto. Limited, ed

To Canadian Ports.
Another objection as to having goods

n month nco. mid asking 
. bn resumed between tl** 

slon mid the Town of Galt.
flntrd Moor-' Jaw. Sent. 10. and th* i>o«t- , . _ . . y.0,-0mark 1* Winnipeg. Sept. 17. It was rr- : Blake fortunately seems to _h 
«•eived in Galt on Oct. 7. The mithoritln* . been immune to the influence of the 

bnsv wondering where the letter was gHs. and finally got the engine started, 
fnr the 20 days, nml speculating on th* ; tbo having onjy the slightest knowledge 
difference its prompt arrivai would have , 
made In the settlement of the railway ques- | 
tion.

4

not
Vt UTEL ULAUSTONK — UUkBNUT. H W»»t. oppo.lte U. T. K, iind C.V.K 
station; electric car» pa»» door, iornjo"ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Tel. Main 3074.

Smith, Frop.Thereof the operation of an eng.*.ie. 
i« lint the slightest reason tn doubt 
that but for Blake's prompt action 
the list of dead would have included 

Hawn, McKee, Hamilton and 
all these were taken from

MONEY TO LOAN.» son
had in the iVorld, and some 
borrowed, invested in manufactories, 
and he ' was therefore interested mi 
their support. The revenue has ex
tended enormously and their surplus 
last year, if invested, would have paid 
the interest of the cost of the proposed 
railway's construction from Year

The Conservatives would cancel 
G.T.P. contract It they got in, they 

Foster added that he

A Dollar for a Dollar re r ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
JML real estate at current rate of I»- 
terest, easy terms of payment, no apprn* 
al fee. no commission charged, i Apply

Savings Company. Tew*

RfigiMiratinn in Ottawa.
Ottawa. Oet.lO. Thé regl-«tr:itl*>n of man 

heed suffrage votes closed at i* o‘e1«vk to 
night. There were 4*i11 rearlstercd. 
neîtinst 4000‘at the last provincial electimi. 
vjio Conservatives eliiltu tile ;idv*uit,ig<*
1 -cans'1 the largest number were register 
o*l in Wellington and Cenirnl Wards. 
smntlve strongholds, but Independent opin
ion is that the vote 1* on uncertain qua 1- 
tltv.

Fisher.
That is what you get by usingForster, as 

his engine in a helpless condition when 
he reache 1 the open air.

At the time of the Dalton and Dunn 
accident a G.T.R. employe said to your 
correspondent: "It was fully expected
that the dangerous condition would he 
rectified, but nothing was done. Unless 
pressure is brought to bear on the com
pany at this time the present system 
may he allowed to continue until some 
still more fatal affair

is nothing to prevent a train of 
to-morrow meeting the fate

the

WINNIPEG HEATER Night School County I .on 11 and 
phones 1’ark 1217, 306. ed

Your presen t method of heat
ing shows you that you only 
receive 20 cents' worth of 
heat from your doll--’- 
worth of fuel. Scientific 
claim that 83% of the heat 
and energy generated 
up the chimney and is wast
ed. We have reversed this.

Write for illustrated circu
lar and further particulars to 

THE

Genuine
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
UVANUKS ON HOUSEHOLD HOOU8. 

pianos,, organ», horees and wagon* 
mill and get our «...Miment plan of l<-»dl»g 
Money can be paid In small montniyor 
weekly payments. All business ronfide» 
ttni. D. it, McNdight & Co., 10 Law»» 
building, « King West.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

also foremost ln art
men

year, 
the
said. Hon. Mr.
would cancel lit by expropriation.
F Maclean would not only -cancel it 
by expropriation, but would expropri
ate the whole Grand Trunk system =s 

well.
• William has no small idea about 

him," said the speaker. "He goes m 
for the whole tip.” Such a policy, or 
he was no judge, would bring about 
such a financial crush as they had not 
had in years.

The meeting
for Laurier, Paterson apd .he 

and the singing ot

was

Corner Toronto and Adelaide.
\V.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PII.EÎ.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 

Your druggist will ••ofimd money If BEHLI1Z SCHOOL OF LANGUAGEStakes place.
Pflos
f‘fizo Ointment fails to ••lire you in t> 
14 days. 50c.

SK FOR UUK KATIES HKl'UKK H08- 
rowing: we loan on furniture, pUMJ 

t7nV.cs wagon», etc., without remoyal; oaf 
nim Is to give quick service snd prlvicy. 
Keller & CO.. 144 Yonge-street. firetfioor.

257 COLLEGE STREET.
Five Medals—250 Schools—Day and 

Evening Classes.
The Berlitz method for teaching language, i, 

universally recognized a,' the best. It is indeed 
quick, easy and above all, natural,

COUNT DR LAFAYETTE.

There

A2<: passengers 
of Dalton. Dunn. Courtney and Haw
thorne- men who died yesterday. The 
employes of the road are helpless in 
the matter and cannot allow their 
names to be used without risk of dis
favor but the record of the last six 
years ought to be made to speak for 
us.”

BACH SPECIALTY CO
Must Bear Signature ofLantern Slide Talk.

An interesting talk nnd demonstration 
on making lantern slides was given Inst 
night at the Toronto Camera Club by W. 
11. Moss. A number of his own slides were 
used ns U^isrottom* and many other mem
bers eontributed slides for his criticism. 
.The Camera Club bus started its lflOi-.*» 
campaign with brilliant prospects, there 
being a large a*ttendance last night.

DEPT.W. ‘ 355 1-2 Yono*-sty Toronto,Ont.

oMiï LUA.NISU SALAKH5U RBO-

SLr-s* jsra-sr»!closed at 10.45 with WEBB’S
BREAD

tt-ennedy shorthand night
Jtv School—Special provision for short- 
handers desiring dictation practice; class, 
8-0; entirely separate from regular classes; 
four nights weekly. 0 Adelaide East.

See Pee-Staft* Wrapper Below. cheers
local candidates, 
the National Anthem.

Albert E. Smytl».

toriu-ntreet. Toronto._____________ , a

HALDANE AMAZED. Terr —ill 
KUksu

(fnnndlnn A.enclnte.l Prow Cnlile.)
T.cndon. Oct. 10, -11. It- tin-done. M l , 

t ddrcsslng his const It u<i«i i s at IT.iddiivrton, 
s.ti.t that Premier Balfour and Mr. Cham- 
b< -lain were hopelessly divided nml the 
Conservative party .hopelessly split. He 
oou;-’ not see how these two schemes enuM 
be brought together He l:nd ren^Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech with amazement. 
There was nothing new in It.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxathe Bromo Q llnii e Tablets. All 
druggists refund th® money if It falls to 
ci.re. E. W. Grove's signature Is on _en« h 
oox. 25c.

FDIBIAOACIb»
roe oiciens.
FOR BIUOOSIESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «A1L0W SUR. 
FOR mCQMPLEXIOI

WHOLE SYSTEM POISONED.Barter's

mSYMBOL FINANCIAL.SIR CHARLES HEARD.

case ot Catarrh,which oftroverruns the entire sys- 

zone cures*jn Tfel ho^re;’ in the last

overwhelming hulk ot the population, trade stages. It cures just as thoroughly al- | 
and shipping of the empire were against so jq0 type of Catarrh can withstand 
n preference, ihe Interests of Canada, on tbig graud remedy. We guarantee a 
the oTher hand, were to favor preference permanent CUre for Catarrh to those 
.... greatest trade of Australia could no ^ , outfit of Catarrho-
certaln^arts^coùîd.* th<> lttt"C8t6 -ne " Get'one to-day.

T 0AN8 WANTED -ONE FOR SEVFV 
I x teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

VETERINARY.

Will please yoU; Dailj 

delivery to city and suburbs.

r> A. CAMfBBLL. VKTKltlNAKÏ
JP . Ceon. 07 Bay streef. 8p®elslist in dll*

of dogs Telephone Main 141*

rp HE ONTARIO VETEK1NAHY COlr 
X re ge. Limited, Temperance-Street, ,
ronto. infirmary Open day and night* JJr

Vctober. Telephone Mail w ^

eases
BLTLDBRN AND CONTRACTOItS.

10c CIGAR <47 YSNOE 8T. T5 It.'HAIiD <J. KIRBY. 53-> YONGK ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
find general ojbbing. ’Phone North 904.The& t Tel ephon e s ~ M o^th IR86-1887.A VERY FINE CIGAR 

ASK FOR IT
1*5 »|on begin» In

EOURE SIOK HEADACHE.2P3i
(%
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THE TORONTO WORLDTTTESBAT MORNINGs IIIt will keep the followers busy SS5* the winners to? e.ch heat. Follow-
1,1 Race Na*!—"'Pim» B°5T' D“re Devil, Oer-

IS S" Si Æ-fSSr “
îîo ? ™~-Bhida Wilkes, Mark Twain. 

Rimé Tartîmln. Geneva. Rodger. Harry D., 
Patterson's entry, Verra»', entry. Marlon 
R„ Waxford Jr. ________

? •

Water
Purity

^•:xvâ“:v:-.'vvvS
i

•*

%
///,,TZ ;r>

i -// El

g 28,000 Spectators Saw New York Lose 
the First and Win the Second 

—Scores and Record.

riffS

n /s

I
The Defeat of Pretty Polly.

Conceil Municipal. $20,000.
flat racing In

ngS-A pure, hard water is the most

Important ingredient in ale.
Q Æa Water used in Carling's Ale is taken from 

■ a series of springs with solid rock bottoms at
™™ depths of more than tooo feet, and is con-

ducted to a stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline andaany 
kind of impurity.

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no 

other is quite so good.
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The Prix du
SWM-H1" a huge sur

l-nnsch* easily defeating the hitherto ln- 
1 vincible E*glial> mare Pretty Polly, whom 
even the French public backed extensively

atp4rto took and held the lead from; the 
Mart and iron without effort P-rtt.v Polly 
Mind «Zintandel, another English crack, 
nmdc n keen fight for second place, lhe
" ™r£ith?rw«. sptenild and the at
tendance enormona. Inplmllng many leading 
Kiir'Uwh horse owners. Lne vietory was ici-cely Wular despite the satisfaction 
•S hv the French horse winning ow

ing to the amount of public money plac'd 
on the favorite.

May be had from all Dealers
g
I

1
New York, Oct. 10.—Boston vanquished 

New York on the baseball field to-day, 
winning the American League champion
ship pennant for the second time, 
a sensational finish to a thrilling struggle, 
and, while Boston won, the New York re
présenta tires almost shared the honor with 
the victors. During the last two months 
these teams have been see-sawlng in the 
lead for championship fame, and the fact 
that the issue narrowed down to the out
come of to-day's double-header demonstrates 
how close the battle was. In order to win 
the pennant GrlEith's New Yorkers re
quired two victories to-day. while Boston 
needed only one. At the end of the fifth 
innings the local men seemed to have the 
first game well in hand, as they had scored 
two runs, one of which wls earned on 
singles by Klelnow, Chesbro and Dougher
ty, and the other was forced by Dlueen, 
who, after giving Keeler a base on balls, 
did a similar favor for Elberfeld, and al
lowed Chesbro to walk over tbe plate. With 
the bases tilled again, Williams was au 
easy out from Dlueen to Lachance.

In tbe seventh Innings, a bad throw by 
Williams to the plate allowed Lachance 
and Ferris to cross the plate and tic the 
score for Boston. Each side being equal, 
things went smoothly In the first half of 
the ninth innings, when Crlger reached first 
safely on an infield hit. Dlueen advanced 
him to second by sacrificing, and Chesbro, 
losiug control at this critical stage, made a 
wild pitch, the ball hitting fne press stand, 
while Crlger was running In with the win
ning tally. New York failed to offset the 
advantage which Boston had gained and 
the game and the pennant went to the New
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j Get Your Gun Ready !i:j 9

mIt was

' There’s Good Shooting going on and you ought to | 
be in it We have surprisingly good gun values, and! 
when it comes to Ammunition that’s our strong I 
point for Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.

The Russill Hardware Company,
126 East King Street, Toronto.

$13.50
A LucHY
Number

Fall Raincoat
There’s a distinction, 

style and a shape perman
ence about a Semi-Ready 
Raincoat that is peculiarly 
individual.

The outward marks of 
careful and excellent hand*, 
tailoring—the narrow slop
ing lapel and the natural 
width shoulder are in each 
coat. The goodness of the 
inner work is there to make 
the coat hang properly, 
hold its shape permanently 
and look stylish for the 
coat’s life.

And each coat has its 
shape moulded by the hot 
iron and held permanent by 
the needle.

Fabrics are made ex
pressly for us by Sir Titus 
Salt, Bart., Saltaire, Eng. 
—they’re absolutely the 
best in the world.

I Prices $ï 8—$20—$25

y

Carling’s Ale$

S
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Aie that’s Always PureThe Football Kick».
The senior Varsity team did not dobsrt- 

their game against McGill. 
«Tree weeks sooner than the

m ly at al iu
TorwVUniversity, and the eastern team 
loci» rde^sCtC^^rierJ

take Queen's into camp.
The Eureka A. C. Junior football team 

reonest the follow!»!- to turn out at tfie 
corner of College, and Deleware-nvcnne on 
Wednesday .night, ns an Important meeting 
will be held after practice and a, captain 
will be elected: Clarke. Allan, Mawhlnney, 
Hattan. Hart. Turner. Deeth, Brnah. Creep- 
rr Kvle. Eaten. Donahue, Woodhonae, 
Pringle. Stewart, Tozer. Roe and any wish- 
ing to Join. „ .

The North Toronto Rugby Club has pro
tested the game won by the Vietorlns on 

They claim the game by a aeore

To those who place 
orders for a Suit »r 
Overcoat this week.

A very special price 
t. because it means our 

regular $18, l2o or 
$22 Suitings- Choice 
of new Melton, Che
viot or Beaver O-er. 
coatings for “Ches- 

„ terfield ” styjc, or 
genuine British cOv. 
ert cloth for “Covert” 
Coat (silk lined to 
the edge)—tailored'to 
measure—latest fash
ion.

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
« Sitncoe Sect " _______________ Qc. A. M.c, Agent.

For Phyeii 
Training

(f) Medical and Phyal 
Examinations with g 
scription of Exercise.
(ai Body Building. «2
(3) Boxing and Fend»;'
(4) Correspondence Cou

STUDIO : $
Bank of Hamilt 

Chambers, \ 
QUEEN AND SfA DEB
ave„ Toronto, On» 

James W. Barton, iLW 
Donald M. Barton, A.® 

Donald M. Barton. 67246 Principal*;

<

HUNT RACES NEXT WEEK.
CQE1JÏ880P WOH for Ann.nl Gymlthana on 

Clab Grounds, Oct. 23.
Program

! The Toronto Hunt’s annual hunt faces 
arid gymkhana will take place on Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 22, beginning at 2.30*ou.the 

Admission, 50grounds, Kingstou-road.
cunts each for members and general public
alike. Badges can be obtained from Nord- Saturday.^
heimers , 15 East King-street, or from the of ‘ tA "V r Rnr,pa8 of the Renter CUv 
secretary of the club. Entiles should f>e The .rnl nracttoe'on. Wcddésdny

s&i.'K.-asssi^&SK arwarcTirassra
"ffilït“.d“31c.m„uro. I. . .Id. 'Tm.W ndi.™ W..W O. MM, «

down to a given point to their ball 2uu TT No Ruffbr t«im and it» followers I wish 

New York. Oct 10,-Co.lector Je.snp won | yards a*a^rijl“/£X * j no comwet.on whatever with .the baseball
the Westchester Highwelght Handicap at i>0iô pony scurry, best two in three heats, j tesm by that name.—. J. Hon re, secre-
Morris Park to-day. Wotau, split favorite i00 yaniSi competitors to trot back to start- j nrr U No R”K'*-T ,tPftl1L Potorhnr-M* Snt.ir

with Leonidas, was «coud, and New York in, ptjtat w^Xe^Ce'fjV’hunters and i d^?.^ oi^ie* Varsity field This
was third. Lady Uncas made the pace to (apCpr^dt b^ the uiagter and hunc Is the only
the stretch, where she gave way to Collet- commtttee) that have never started for pnb- on that date. <^ve ® * 1 ^V, ,,i
tor Jessup, who took the lead and woh by -R- money. ^bejlMen ijy ^ “J °^e «“"Tsr.Tty

a head. The track was heavy. y breds, iu pounds extra; about two miles. I have no game on for Saturday. Thr next
all the races the fields were greatly re- , D0Ubie event—To be composed of teams j game for the senior students is on Oct. 29,
. , .. . ' 0f two ninn each both mounted-; competl- when Queen’s come to Toronto
duced. Summary . tuvK to iStart (r,,m „ given point, galloping The Winnipeg Rowing Club defeated Win

First race, last 6 furlongs of Ithers t^is- “ *«|rt r™n "h^n „,lpP mun wm dis olpeg In a senior Rugby came Saturday, by
mile—Geranium, 98 (W. Davis), 8 5. 1, moimt, and. mounting behind Ills team fi to t. I orne I'osby. the old-t me Lorne
Kluir l'l-Doer 98 (Travers), ti to 1, 2; Old mate, lead his pony bock to the starting nod O.goode Hall play*, was full back for 
King lepper, » ut h point; the first complete team passing the Winnipeg and Percy Henderson, formerly
England, 1U7 (Crlinuilus), 10 to 1, J. rlme , w|re to win. ! of the Arconatus. played centre half. "Pn.V
1,14Vj. ishlaua, Right and True, Bruns- Unsaddling' and saddling competition— I Kent, tbe ex-Argonaut- made Ills first »p-
wick Gauxevoort, Ascetic and Astantu Competitors to start from a given point on pea ranee this season at centre-half for the
uiso ran fully-saddled ponies; while going to halt- rowing club, and wan responsible for the

Second race, last 514 furlongs of Eclipse way point saddle must lie removed and car- win. “Jim" Hewitt, formerly captain of
course—Myopia, Biu ttliluebraudj, « to 2, r|Pd complete on one arm before reaching i the Toronto Wellesleys, was full-back.
1- Cumpo, lull (Shaw). 8 to 1, 2; My Buelu, line; tl/n dismount, saddle pony In a man j 

^ J a of the Galt I luU (Travers), Iti to 5, 3. Time l.ou. Bella ller sallsfaetory to the steward, and ride | Financial Leagae Football,
terfted and enthusiastic m g Signora, Raiment, Lucy Young, Apple Bios- back ib starting point: then returning for ; T,n„t evening, on Bnystde Park, the TTnlon
Hockey Club was held to-night, when tne | ^ Hyacinthe, Ken, Marie M., sun Ray permission to dismount. Lift, football team met and defeated th"
following officers were elected : Hon. pre- aud Itevel also ran. j D* Alton McCarthy Memorial riate—Hnn- nrifipfr America ndTr-'^ntlon.
.ij„nt Alfred Tavlor- hon vice-president, ! Third race, the Withers mile—41an a- , dicap steeplechase^ for hunters qualified un- ct-irtpd ’’nromptly nt 5.10. and the TTnlon
sident, Alfred iaylor, ' I Dale, 112 (Lyne), 9 to 20, 1; Jocund, 107 der the rules of tbe < anadiau Hunt As*ocl- T ifo fin(1 all the best of the xAvy in the
George Hancock, sr. ; president, Oscar a. j «o-ICellJ 3 to 1, 2; The Lady Kohesia, 104 ation for the D’Alton McCarthy Memorial half nml scored aftrtr 15 minutes’ pDy
Evans; vice-president, .T* F. MacGregor; : .mideuraud), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 ^4. Ad- ; rTate (challenge cup): to be ridden by gen- T1ip soromi half stnr^«d with n rush, but

louls Blake Duff ; treasurer, riutha and Charter also ran. i tlemen holding Canadian Hunt Association th” pare of the flr^ half evidently told o «
Ax>u Fourth race, last 6% furlongs of With- cevtitleates; gentlemen having ridden and 1>nth tenms. ns "”ith”r wns able to score

i «fs mile—Oro! 112 (Redfern), 30 to 1, 1; never won a race of any description allowed the seeond half The r*ion T,if” te*ni
I xavu.1o 112 (O’Neil), 4 to 5, 2; Yeoman, , 5 pounds: those who have never ridden In p]aTed „ flnP eomblnntlon. hut owinir to th”

IV» (Odom) 3 toT, 3. Time 1.23%. Cedar- a race allowed 7 pounds; about two miles. Rnnporv nondltlon of the "round* It was
strouie Kuujamuck, Fra Filllpo and Only , Bonnet and skirt race—Competitors to pot as effective ns It would have b°en tin-
One also ran ! Jump a hurdle, dismount and pick, up bon- dpr hettnr mndition* The following 1* the

Fifth race. The Westchester Handicap, not and skirt, according to number, P»t Hpv-wv of th” winners : 
last 6% furlongs of Withers mile—Collec- them on. Jump another hurdle, go round a ; fjoal M Boise; full-backs C. R. Pln«r- 
tor JessuD 120 (Odom), 6 to 1. 1: Wotan, 97 post and gallop In. ibnm. N Brown: hal^s. V. Drinlon and L.
(Travers) 3 to 1, 2; New York, 93 (Sper- 1 Polo pony steeplechase—To be^ ridden MnrHn; forwards. F. McClelland. A. G.
h'-z&z 3c..ïïs;Va^. 1»™^- a- -nd t

var.lt>'. Anna.. Field Day. K,“«3-16 miiea-Inmca F„ 98 cv^ymlltu"nndc^^Slcf of"tS" HANLON HANGING ON THE ROPES.
Varsity’s annual field day will. be held;1 Africander. 121 dlnn Hunt Association: to he ridden by gen- !

on Friday aiteruoou next, and will be tuc (Cochrane), o i 0rmoude-s Uight, 112i tlemen holding Canadian Hunt Asso dation
occasion of a monster student demoustva- | (uu b t|| -, Time 2 02Mi- l'roceeds, certificates; riders need not necessarily l»e
tion. The usual parade will precede tac noimrerfield and l’aim Bearer also owners; weight, 165 pounds; tborobreds, 10
games and alreauy tne various colleges Major uaiugerue pounds extra; gentlemen who have never

striving for tbe honor of tirst place, ran. ________ ridden in a steeplechase allowed 7 pounds;
Last year Pharmacy turned out all but ouç, , _ . gentlemen who have ridden in n steeple-
___of their total number,and declare their Morris Parle rragram. chuse. but have never won,allowed 5 pounds;
intention oi beating even this record. The Morris Park entries : First race, maiden about two m|ies; to be ridden iu pink,
other colleges ire also ambitious and; the 3-year-olds and up, last furlongs oi —Rules and Regulations.—
result will probably be that Toronto will -\vithers mile—Cannonball 115, tiqua An- In events, horses must he the pro-
see one ot tne largest student parades ever iduUa, Andeluslon 112, l>an Connors. Phaser ty the mPmberg of the Toronto Hunt, 
held iu the city. Varsity's victory over - Water Tansy, Billy Roche, sun Glint, | Qr of members of a recognized hunt, and 
McGill last year has done much to stiinu- | Arietta Rudabek. Bally Castle, Little jonu- lnu8t have been in their possession at least
late track athletics at the colleges, and 80U, Tide, Panique, Rose Ben, Gausevoort « onp month pr|or to Oet. 1.
every school has its quota of athletes 107. . . Gentlemen riding must qualify either ns
daily training in preparation for the games, j Second race, steeplechase, 3-year-ouis ana ho!(llug ((.rtlficates from the Canadian Hunt _pnt n 1pft hnok hnrd nn th<1
The entry list will pvobaoly be the largest , up, about 2 miles-Kagged Cavalier l.vt, | Association or as acceptable to the commit- round Hanlon sent n left hook hard on the
on record, and the competition wil be very : Woolgatherer 110, Numeral, Jim Slick, t<K? chin, and the former went down for the
keen. Entries must be made to D. E. Ro- ! Eoplione, Con never 141. Gold Rjty, j in all polo pony events, ponies must be i POlint, ad to many of the spectators It
bertson, secretary of the track club, by 13*. I’agan Bey 137, Benefit, Snuff ldu. ixtr- ( tllp property of members of the Toronto ;
Wednesday at noon and are already begin- 8ey 143. Spencerian 135. | Hunt Polo Club, and must have been fairly j
Ulus to come iu. Third race, maiden 2-ycar-ol.l colts and |nyed d„rl„E the season 1908 or 1904. Ion. however, threw discretion

gelding». Eclipse course—Belligerent Ce- jn a|j raefg over weight mny he carried and tried to put In a finishing blow.
Final Polo ot the Season. durstrome, Bhichcr, Uosshonrn^ Brilliant Tlierc shftll l)e #rst and second prizes in ; fought so recklessly, however,that it proved
,, , . . . ,h„ „„„„„„ il-' Ranger. Darkle, Critical 109. each polo event, and first, second and third i his downfall, McGovern going nt him »>The final polo match of thc I 1 u'ourtU l’icc. The Raucho del Paso. 2- ".eenicchasc events viciously thta almost before the spectates

take place ut Sunlight'TOk ou rhuraday vf,.u._0,ds tl,p Eclipse rouvae—Broadcloth. competitors must report to the clerk of realized It he had the Californian helpless,
afternoon at 4 o eUickbetwr. ' p-iaidena 112. Bedouin 119, Voladay llo. ! .. „|ps nnrt receive their arm numbers . nI the first round each man slugged with

Toronto Hunt Club and officers of the Fas- joua Amber Jack **>. îï lcMt Ss minutes before the time appoint- both bauds, during which McGovern hoot-
Royal Canadian Dragoons. The match le {j'^tr"7'r)l',,re. Zeoln lofl. , 1 f"r the starting of each race. This Is . ed his left to the neck and sent In two
tor the possession of ^ ^weny-BlLkf. rJ . u]“fth rnr,. fm. a-year-olds and up, the lln_j,ratlve, otherwise the eompetltor uppercuts, making Ilnnlon break ground.
Cup, presented by Captains Sweny and wjthjrs mi|e_Sals 10«. Court Maid, Key- wilfnt, subject to dlsquallfloatlon. McGovern uppercut Ilnnlon with a right
Bickford, ihe cup was won by tin loronlo tn uightful lui. Akeln 108, iiome- The committee reserve the right to alter nnd then hooked a hard left to the Call-

‘od îhïs îaI i' g^ close game m stead, Andrew Mack 101. Glisten, Briar tJetions of any event, and all entries fornlan's chin McGovern flowed this
ti°al- .u, d tbls Jear a t’oodl closc 8 I Thorpe. Midshipman 9T. J fl,P m„de subject to the eommlttee'a np- , up with a right and left swing to the head
expected. ! sixth race handicap. 3-year-olds and up. ! and Hanlon retaliated l.y putting four

„ , , „„ , . 1.1/ miles over the hill—First Mason 120. 1 „]||r|pH for nu events not otherwise stnt- straight lefts to McGovern's face and a
A. E. Trow Turned in Beat Card. J*Jf j* 'Bnreh 110. High Çhauceflor toi, , w,,, ,.i„se at 12 o'clock noon on Thurs- right swing to the head, as the hall rang. 
The following are the principal scores ip mrl, t,n. Mabel Richardson, Ostrich . 0ct çp. I McGovern started off with a rush In the

the medal round at Rosedale last batur- , ' -\joon Da lev 87. **' ------------ ! second. He sent a left to the face and
day ; ' ________ ndwood Won After Six Heat». ! left uppercut to the Jaw. and a right and
A E Trow ............................... 76 9 67 n , ... 1f w.,i. iPft swine to the body, but as he delivered
D. W. Baxter . .................. 76 3 73 Koiihbh City Card. K^’lin J*nrth wns won the Inst blow he cnught n swinging right
James luce ................................ ™ J l.’î Kansas City entries : First 'race. 5^ Put * uixth heat hv Redwood to-dav. The hook on the chin. Hanlon fotlew dlths np
A E. Webster ....................... 82 9 73 furlollff8 sell I g—Mart Gentry. Delcarina Id the sixthi neat by . , . * Mnc. with/ two lefts to the face and a bald
W. luce. Jr.................................. 84 0 7u h 8 Peggy ibO. Fay Templeton 101, Lu- j first four heat nPA Lndv Pate hie re- right swine to the chin. McGovern got ij
R M Gray .............................. 88 Vnltrlce 102 Harvester II. 103. Eu- , Redwood, Ha y ,* ._♦« nnd th” two hard right uppercuts to the chin and

£ » g ^ '%*|-ÆtîTÜ

t: Mams V.-.V.V.V.: g h g : FVEthmHH &

llsiiiii I i s
E. A. Scott .............................. 1117 1* 80 10Thlrd race VA inlles-Buglehnrn 90. Salj- Redwood .................................... - 1 J 8 J \ ^Govern. McGovern Instantly reep'ered

The first five scores were In the prize Th d Eastern 95, Sweet Tone OT, Hal Fry ................................... < ® J 8 J J and sent left and right to the face and re-
I.e„yF.y.ng Torpedo 105, Hans Wag- Lady Fateh,e .. ........ | ; J j

sport!.,8 Notes. j ,"'Jy0‘*th r„re, 1 mile. The Horae Show Dire* View ............................ 8 - * * a McGovern came to the centre of jj» ring
The annual meeting of the champion H„ndl<.„p, consolâtlou-Kxdamntlon Oo, Anglola ....................................... 8 7 ds ' i In the fourth round, appearing a «Ml w " ;

Marlboro Hockey flub will he held on eai- Gtto gtffel m Bombardier 107, Clifton , Bo,me^ - .. ....... | ^ ds , Terry swung hi. left and rtoM to the^«w.
unlay night, when the officers will be elect- . 10S. „irlon„. Rohln Hood 112, Th.ie 2.10. 2.1014. 2.U9->,. 2.11. 2.12%.2.12'/,. I -».n ,'1’p".n,®!’tn0lorhe “hln McGovern took
edTh” clap. yoe“the Frankie. Neil Jem B«w ' M^!“ee "umlaM^h. Fustian. Jlmalong 117. ! 2.12 pacing, purse 81000, three in five: ,,onnt of ntnP. He el Inched when n?

ship^'lh^wo^.^'in'be'Ihe nlghi‘oiPOet: j %,«■„ Brown 93 ; Time ™«Tl ‘ i! ! ! ! ! ' f t mad"" qnle^eenveryvjowever and'^in^

17|.;ëk' JSLST the^^etdored"heavyweight hoi'' B«f Uptown?"E.ay ! %Z Georgia V/ y..V..V .V./.::: j Çh^ijfjrnl.n went down

champion of U ." world, Is in fine shape for ^ct Lady Wis. Bay Wonder 103 Handy Roland Reed .............................................. ) dg 4 from the effect, of right and W* *wl"”
hi" coming fighl with lid. Martin the husky ^ ^ stouts. Vnloain 100. Josette. Ola Wilke. g............. ”''. ;;;;;;;;; l % Jo ,hr 1»^ and ^ "-"Xre h " hamm'ed

sr;/......-—» «...

A For "îiu'.isï, ' iv. A vrark, Jr., son of j "“'"‘ip.!l°u.vatise the -acar «"'finished: ................. 15 2 1* t;rrltfl'c eon’dYt'lô^on^t"? ropes!’‘"nd"all

eoît j Æ ^Sanàetï '... ..................... | * | * ^ the police stopped
age. that won the 2-year-old division of the doped horse . entries Wl-re re Belle C. ............................................ 3 4 5 4 the contest,
Kentucky Futurity at Lexington .... Wort-, -nm-seart ^"^ferred to the stewards Fw 7 3 4 3; „
nesihiy. lion Voyage lias u record of 2.1... , f"s'" an"J"" \t a meeting hel l Mis» putney .4 7 0 6 Yoon* „ .
lie Is hv Expedition. 2.15%, ont of Bon Mol,, °f on Satnriln.v afternoon the AKonette ........................................... fi ds The Voting Toronto, and
In- Erin, 2.24%,àon of Alexander's Belmont, i at Moirisl i j|irk,,T eliilt ordered the Circus Girl ............................................ g 9 d8 have to erred to meet .in 'a
Marvin, who Is the old-time trainer of stewards of_tt J \os-an refused for Cologne D. ... ....■■■■■■ •••■ 0j.„- game at Brampton on Sa tarda).
Smuggler. 2.151,,. and Sunol. 2.«V* .bred j entries ^ the horae th(1 trallleUs Time 2.141;, 2.12. -11%. -1-/4. * requested to turn out to prac
r«.isr,r. w.,u--« ,»,r rr ««- =<—-•

................................ .... ,b ,he wpst “ f^XtrÈsr?^

«VS4SnE3^= steward

to renresem the Jo-key club at the an- „,r Thn fractional time was: .30.mnŒngs of 'the Metropolitan Wg ,.29%. mile 2.0H4- 

Chili at Jamaica, and 9»een s County 
Jockey Clan, at Aqueduct. The api«■»- 
„.,.nt ‘ of C. rociiehlssen is -lerk of .he 
Xceles nt the meetings was approved. <•

1 Fitzgerald was recommended ns atart_r 
lit the Metropolitan -loekev Chili nieetlng 
nî.d Mars rassld" at the Queen s County 

Joesev Club meeting.
The' following Officials for the antnmii 

meeting Of the Maryland Jockey Club wer- 
r. i m oved ; Hnndlonpper and steward rapr - 
senting the Maryland Joekev sTlub. foaeph 
A Murphv: clerk of the eours*.and seules.
,T Roden. Jr.: Judges. Frank,J. Bryan and 
YV V Rigs; paddock and patrol Judge,
Chn-lés W. Smith: timer. J. J. Msekessey;
Blatter. O. .1. Fltzgeta'd.

Charles L. Snyder, who tared on outlaw 
The «'ini •>l,l<)

leavy Track at Morris Park—James 
F. Beat Africander—Card 

for To-Day.
COSGRAVE’S

SsgSspl.
300 strong, headed by a brass band, was 
helped along by thousands of local enthusi
asts, who quickly forgot the sting of de
feat In their excitement. __

Puttmanu and Winter were the opposing 
pitchers In the second game, which went 
the full nine Innings without a run being 
scored. It was a battle between these two, 
and were It not for a wild throw by La
chance, which gave Conroy the looked-for 
opportunity to tally In the tenth '"'«"j*' 
the game might have gone on until dark- 
ness set iu. Scores :

—First Game.—

Boston—
Setback, If ...
Parent, ss ....
Stahl, cf ...........
Collins, 3b ...
Freeman, rf .
Lachance, lb .
Fvrris, 2b ...
Crlger, c ..........
Dinccn, p ...

The Varsity tennis tournament was ad- Totals .. .. 
va need, considerably by Monday’s play. New York-- 
Eleven contests were disposed of. But nt “•
the present rate, owing to disagreeable Elberfeld, ss 
weather the finals will not be reached be- williams, 2b 
fore Wednesday or Thursday. Summaries : | Anderson, cf 

Brodle defeated Reid (nndergrnd. chnm- j Gnnzel, lb 
plonsbip), 3—fi, 8—1, 6-3; Miss Tocquc and j to" roy, 3b 
Miss Philpott defeated Miss llalg and Miss . Klelnoor, 
liauld. 7—5. 0—0; Yfllls defeated MoAvlty U'"»hro, 
default* Kelley defeated Powell, default; -McGuire ..
Clarkson defeated Cassement (handicap!.
6—1, 6—0; Kelley defeated Tllston (open). Totals .
ti__j 12—10; Pearson defeated Macklem Batted
(open),*6—3. 6—4: Hall defeated Dawson Uostcn 
(open). 3-6, 0—1, 6-3; Locke defeated New 
Ward' (novice), 10—8. 6—1; Mr. and Mrs. Two base 
Tllston defeated R. Burns and partner, _ chesbro.
default; Miss Toeque defeated Miss Shcp- ],!ueen. Stolen bases—Parent, 
herd, 6—1. 6—2. _ buses—Boston 9, New Y'ork S.

—To-Day's Program.— n., balls—Off Dlneen 4, off chesbro 1. hirst
10 a.m.—Mills t. Goldstein (novice); Me- llllge „„ errors—Boston 2, Struck ont-By

Intyre v. Tllston (handicap); Weathera 1 v. r,;„een 7. by Chesbro 3. Wlel pltchM— 
Harn (novice); Maeklnnon v. Clarkson cnesbro 2. Time of game -2 «O"”""?.,5 
(handicap). , , minutes. Umpires—Sheridan and'Connolly.

11 a.m.—Brodle v. McIntyre (undergrad. —Second Game—
championship); Ml'» Moyes and Miss Greer 
v Mrs. Tllston and Miss Hallburton; Miss 
McLaren v. Miss Graham; Clarkson v. win
ner Wcntliernll v. Hare (novice).

2 p.m.—Mills v. winner Maeklnnon v.
Clarkson (handicap) : Steele and Bowman v.
Ramsay and Clarke (doubles).

3 p.m.—Hooper v. Mneklem (novice).
4 n m —Dawson v. Taylor (nndergrnd. 

championship); R. Burns v. Pearson (open.;
Hall v. Sherry (handicap); Locke v. Clarke 
(novice).

$13.”SuitsOvercoats
\
III Parity, 
In Tiste 
And in 
Haalth- 
Promoting

Special Each k 
Exceptional 
By Reason

V* $
THU |i 
Nantit

Ask for and see that you gel |

1 COSGRAVE^S j,
-------------- -—r*~B

Connoisseurs, men and women of
o  ---------- --------------------------- --------------- w. I and elrength, doctors snd nurse^ 1
0 the confidence expressed in him m I recommend and drink She Ale, Form j 
0 mer elections, and for again f (made from pure Irish malt) and Hg
0 that confidence by 8‘vlng him a unani- th,

-X mous nomination. It was with sincer 
0 est regret that he dropped out of poli- 

E- tics, and said good-bye.
Dr. Nalsmith, Janetvllle. vice-presi

dent for Manvers, moved and County 
Councilor Thomas Baker, Solina, vice 
president for West Durham, seconded 
thte following resolution :

Whereas Robert Belth, Esq., has 
declined the unanimous nomina
tion of the Reform party of Dur
ham to contest the riding at the 
forthcoming federal election, on ac
count of ill-health, and while this 
convention greatly regret the cause | 

has compelled him to retire 
the contest, they feel that they I ( 

have no right to ask such a sacrh . 
flee on his part that may have dire 
results, yet they wish to convey to
Mr. Belth the assurance that ms el- I ._______________

and*they trust ^hn/reUring from SHOPS’ EARLY CIO
the carea and responsibiUtles of | ■»" ---------------
public life may result In a speedy An flrst.cluBg barber shops In favor 
restorationb.of good health, and early closing will close at 8 P;™ 'h n.r?
feel assured that in this we only on Saturdays, end all ckrne holld

the sentiments of the re'«- except those which fall on Saturdays 
Durham, Irrespective °r Mondays. _______________ -

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED.

tailors

Got. Yonge and Ehuter-Ste

Of Its
ExcellenceVigor

TORONTO
22 West King St., Manning Arcade. O. A. E.8 ALESWORT.H AT DURHAMo

FIRST O.H.A. CANDIDATE, 3
I0o ■ i00 Continued From Page 1.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY.tSalt Nominates Dull for Committee 
—Club May Play Senior.

01 )
13
3

Worked Off— 
Brodle Won Undergraduate Series

Many Prellminarle* 0Galt, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—A largely at- 1

COSGRAVE BREWERY27
O.The FfliTlO

01 Niagara St, TovoOWTeL Park W02
11
13 Genuine eatlefi 

ii given by(00
1)13secretary,

Talbot Stroug; executive committee, James 
aYase, F. 11. Himlmursh, A. M. Edward#; 
delegates to O.H.A., William Twalta and

George D. Huut. ,
The matter of teams was definitely ue- 

clued, aud u senior will be entered only iu 
the grouping is satisfactory.

iiuat was elected as candidate

0i I GOLI 
4 4 POIN

AND

Board 
of Tra

n<>
10
0Cl

................................. 2 C 27 15 3
for Chesbro in the ninth Inning 

.... - 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1-3
.................... . 00 0 0200* 0-2
hit—Lachance. Tliree bas* hit 
Sacrifice hits Ke«ler. Crlger, 

Left on 
First base

sr*j
case

York ".. thatGeorge i>. 
for the club for the O.ll.A. executive. from

V Beat S eeat Cigar

McGovern Had Hla Man Beaten and 
Police Stopped It In 4th Bound.

Philadelphia. Oct 10. -Terry McGovern 
giving Eddie Hanlon aneh punishment K. H. O. A. E.

.0 2 2 0 0

.00100 

.00140 

. 0 0 2 3 0

.01200 

. •) V 14 2 0

.1112 1 

.0 0 6 1 0
,.001 10

was
nt the bout In Industrial Hall to night that 
th" police stopped the fight In the fourli 
rrund. Hanlon wns hanging cn the ropes 
lr. a helpless condition when the police 
Interfered.

New York — 
Dougherty, If .
Koeler, rf ..........
Elberfeld, ss ... 
Williams, 2b .. 
Anderson, cf .. 
Gnnzel, lb .... 
Itnroy, 3b ....
McGuire, c -------
l’liltmann, p ...

express 
dents of
P°Andalwhereasr ^Undesirable that 

a candidate should be selected to 
contest this riding in the interezi 
of the Laurier government, and 
after due consideration, which has 
been further strengthened by th® 
recommendation of Mr. Belth that 
the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth should 
be chosen as his successor;

Therefore be it resolved, that the 
Reformers of Durham in convention 
assembled, by a standing vote, ten-
der to the Hon. A. B. A-ytesworth .. . Dehlilt
of Toronto, the eminent king's coup- [>|0rVOtlS L/CU1H*.
sel, the unanimous nomination to „ Tlul drains (the effect.
contest this constituency in their «. lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney i 
Interests, fully believing that a 'Xd^ affecmms. Vnn.tursl DUebag 
gentleman of his ability will reflect SyphUl„, phimosis. Losvor Fzlllng ll 
credit on the «mnd od County o hood
Durham in the legnslatlve na" MÎT jt makes no difference who has i
Ottawa. And further, we pledge iality. ^ or wrlte. consu
ourselves to use all legitimate means Çd • Medicine» sent to »hJ »<'llr<
to secure his election. And that “ a.m to 9 .^“'4h“ rbo“rnestJ
be an instruction to the presides m. Dr. £ " '
"L seeretarv of this Reform Asso-1 ant., house south ot uerrar
elation to tender to the Hon. _B. , ■■------- . 1 ly..
Aylesworth the unanimous no _^ on,y item*
nation of this convention. RICORD S which will P«rm»n4

du^dn>,1ADrBpo^yrs7nd wrreceni"d SPECIFIC

ly welcomed to the good old CounL none ^^fe^thoutavailwUlnotbedl 
of Durham. He spoke feelingly of R. ™tnled in.thta. *1 pcrbottle. Sol^  ̂
Belth who had urged him to take his gcHoriXLDR lmLriSTOiix,Kl ç
nlace as Liberal candidate, owing lo RUBBER OOOD* POR SALB* ____ g
l Uinabimy and to Ill-health, to atand 
... -train of the campaign in the 
larged constituency. He then explained 
how he came to leave the farm to study I ,

SSL ______________

M ‘rn6
sDoke in a friendly spirit of Col. H. A. fn t Cnr*e. We the mojt obg

sua
ssarSTtssssi.'ta*" »»•

the Laurier administra-

MESUOWOME
ntl sssâ
Si rr.V.M-T^T- Ps“a"«i.»n4not a.*i

assssaa
Mk C.S.A.

-Up to the fourth round McGovern had a 
shade the better of the contest.. In that

.. 1 4 30 13 1
n. H. O. A. E. 

.. (» 1

..0 1 

..0 1 

..o 0

.. 0 0 1

.. 0 1 12

..003
.. 0 0 3
.. 0 0 0

Totals .....................................  "o 1 •» 12 1

•Two out when winning run was score I.
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
.. OOJOOUOOO 0— 0

Totals ...........
Mount Forest Curling Clab. Boston-

Mount Forest. Oct. 10—At the annual 
meeting of the Mount Forest Purling Club, .
the following officers were duly elected for VV-' *lâuL. 3b
Jone'sf^atroriess.’^Mrs. <* TW fjX“c\ lbi
sa».wwrarriii,".:- fe?

gr,ar5e.reomar,Dr: l'mcCuMo"^ Winters, p ..

Tbonins Dale.

0
looked ns tho McGovern wns out of It. Hnn- 

to the wluus
0

r*-.
o
0II-
o
1
o
o
0

the
% '■

ing was very 
every prospect for n good season.

?xpw York 
Iloston ....

Two’ bn so hits—Dougherty 2, Se'.bnch, La* 
chance. Sacrifice hits—Ihmgli »•f.y, Kc-ler, 

Double play- Williams and Gan- 
Ncw York 6 B«>sfon 

Hit

G. T. R. Games.
The Grand Trunk Amateur Athletic As- 

soolation hold their ninth annual enmes nn 
Sntnrdnv. Oet. 15. nt 2 p.m.. at the Exlil- M inter, 
liltlon Park. Nineteen events arc down, ze'. 
and goon prizes will he given In each event.

Ml mm Dod Around In 1)3.
Philadelphia. Oct. 16.-Miss Charlotte 

Great Britain’s champion woman golf
er tied for tlv first pri/.c In medal play 
in y be qualifying round In thp tourns.inmit 
for the woman’s coif «•hamp.onxhlp of the 
I’nited Stotts at I (aver fori to-day. making | clubs.
n 93. as also did Miss Harriett Curtis of p08t0n ..........
Tssex County, and L. Van-ierhoof of Ards- . ^jPW York .. 
ley. ! Chicago ...

Cleveland .
Philadelphia

A four-ball go me was played at Lombton St. Louis .. 
on Saturday afternoon, tlie players being Detroit ....
Frank Newns of London. England, and , Washington 
Frltx Martin of Hamilton. ver9U",,A-
Trendgold and George 8. Lyon. The lat- Po1t Season Games,
f'' P!"y"S WOn ' mnt y P At St. Louis—A home run by Grady of

The final game for the championship of the St. Louis National I'‘‘”«ue tenm ln the 
the Toronto Golf Club wns played off on tenth innings won thefirstofn » rl s 
Saturday afternoon, when R. C. II. fossils seven games to be played b} tlu St. Louis 
won from Stuart Gordon by 3 up nnd 2 to National and Amerlean Leiigue team» for 
nlnv The monthly handicap wns won by the championship of the season.
H Gordon Mackenzie, who went over the At ( leveland-A post-season series of five 
no'llrse In S6. He having a handicap of 11. games between the I ' j j,
mide his net score 74. Mr. llargraft wns i.engne and Cleveland American league 
seeond with a net score of 7R. Ills gross bawebnll teams was *ta^vo|-°^nylto„(jT° 
score wok 84 with n handicap nf 0. gamcs'avlll Ik* played in Claveland, .lonany

The Lamhton and Toronto Golf Clubs nnd Tuesday, and three games at I Ittsbnrg
have arranged a match for next Saturday on the three following days. Score . ^

l*ntk™°The teams wllVconsIst of?16 men a j Cleveland (American) .......................| J j
S, The play for the Hunter Medal, which 1 'nilied^t'end of fifth inning’s on account 

was to hare token place next Saturday at ruln. 
the Toronto Club, has been postponed un- 
til Oet. 22 on account of the match be
tween Lamhton and Toronto.

> -

fjeft on base
;t First base on errors- Boston 1. ...u
bv oltehed ball—By Wlnt«:s 1. Struck out 
.‘By Puttmann 5, by Winters 1 V lid 
,.Peh—Piittmnnn. Time ..f «nine 1.15. I m- 
rire,__Sheridan and Connolly. Attendance

r>ml - 28.584.

Final American Record».
Won. Lost.
. 95 59

93
6T.89
0687
6981Notes of the Link».

■M8765
90 en-

.. 37 112

m liaiM &
list.

m

respec

a eulogy Iff
tion for the past eight years.

Cheers for the king, the candidate 
and Sir Wilfrid Laui 1er closed the meot-

BTRICK BY LIGHTNING.

Llstowel, Oct. 10.—A violent thnm 
storm passed over this place on Batur 
afternoon, during which the lightning t* 

the roof of the Morris piano <■ 
hnl'.dlng Is equipped with ■ 

electric llglitlng system, and the 1* 
was carried hy the wires Wu the en* 
factory down to the engine room and * 
namo Mr. Robert Wnkeford waa he o| 
person In the mom wl?ere the llghtnB' 
entered. He was severely, tho not dani
otiKlv Khocked Other cniploycB, MJpecl
those In the top flat, felt tto 
Rhock The damage is Kliieht. soin- 
panel* and a few other art1,cln,‘*d thlhHg 
iBhing roo mbeing destroyed, and the llg 
Ing service crlppb’d.

Tinn ing.

Oxford Mon Dead.Former

.zrrt'S) tiuSTSss s
D M. McPherson, market clerk, announo- 

' the death In Milwaukee of Henry Cmvl.
nf the late Mrs. (Dr.I 

Mr. Court

a hole In 
tory. The

%

Woihingion and Philadelphia.
At Washington first game- R.H.E ; h'8^ mrvlT,n),

Philadelphia . - 0 0 0 o 0 0 - 0 7 11 J rm;d wh„ d|ed here recently.
Washington ....0 0 0 0 0 0 3 - ;> 13 3 . n..ron(^ engineer and wns killed in

Batteries—Applegate and Socman, woi of hls duty. Wllmot Cond, n
Hughes nnd < larke. Umpire Sr h F son of the deceased, who was visiting out
iwMr-r...................s » vj j% af

Checker.. -------------„ ,o Ara. V f ! ^^K-Woife '^’KlLe  ̂Wadi °/nd Immediately left for Milwaukee.

W Fleming, captain of the Markham GROUPAIS DEADLY » dc,i and Noonan Bmplrc-Klng. Attend- Medtcal Cor» Field Dor-
........ . meeker Clnli.lntimnted to The World some vimhine ance—2000. (Called hy agreeme .) Toronto Light Horse, 106 strong.
\ Z time ago that hls pliers would he willing | It must V stopped flulck'y. Norn ps ------------ rjerised wmdron -lull In the armories.

* tn meet n Toronto team of bon« flde/so sure as Nerviline. Give it in^erna^|yn our Magnate» Not Mentioned. ntghf Four w<*r«* added to the
dents of the city. A representative of the ( and rub lt on chest and throat-oroup Prpgldent Pat Powers and Messrs. Stall- p.,Pncth. _ ^
latter club was spoken to about the mat h. , vanishes. No doctor ran write a Buffalo, llanlon of Baltimore, Grlf- v0 4 bearer comnnny were ont U strongassrawsyrsw: ig-e-««5rss5"s:,s5K Eir-sus r«ws wst.t1,ttr?g3

ssa s j ^HsHs^’vsus
es.......... ....................................................

Hers a llttl<* more than a week ago. Among years, at 2oc. Don t forget New York World.
the competitors wero Arthur -T. Dnffv of i xvhen you go to the druggists.___________
Amerloa and T. W. Morton, the present 
English champion, and the man who defeat
ed Dnffv for the English title last Inly.
Both Morton nnd Dnffy won their heats In 
good time and there was great excitement 
when thev earn» on for the final. At the 
ernek of the gun Duffy wns first away, and 
nt 50 yards was leading the Encllahmnn n.v 
five feet. At 75 yards the Briton drew lev
ai with the Yank, passed him. and In tne 
ron to the worsted gained n vnrd. The 
time returned wns 9 4-5 seconds, so thnr 

Joint holder of the English

own

Toronto» and Woodbrldgr-
Woodlirldge 

sudden-den' hi
All the

Doherty Brothers Winner*.
London. Oet. 10.-The brothers Doherty 

won the London covered ennrt s tennis 
ehamplonshin st the Queen s Çbjh ,’o dny : 
by 3_i against Mahoney and M lldlng.

\
\

Xovelties in suitings—you are invited 
Levy Bros , 

2467

PKBMIL’M PRACT1C1CONDEMNS
At the monthly meeting of tlie pel 

Association Hall last nig 
taken by F- W. Johnson.

■ the procedure of 0

"“S^"“£t
made tx> pay for

to call and inspect same. 
Scott and Colborne-strefets.

Buy» Hamburg; for $70,000 grocers, held In 
tin* chair wn« 
resolution condemning 
fair
rurctftiwrft
the rctnllcn was 

) premium*.

Whitney
New York. Of*t. in.—The Stallion Hant- 

of th#* stud of tho late W. <*. 
sold for J?70,D00 to-night tor bn re. one 

Whitney.
Harry l’nyne Whitney.

"k
Champion BentF.mxlUh SprintingTo peach home in 

i good humor don’t 
à u. take the 
a yV" crowded car.

Dolierln Driving Clnli Entries.
A matinee will lie held nt the Dufferln 

Driving Club on Wednesday afternoon, 
whleh is oxpoetod to bo the best of thn sen- 

The fields are large and Well-hal- PLAID liningson. Army of Ball Players.
Tn Chicago 1 was Informed, writes Tin 

Murnane that K>0 nnlformed clnbs played 
regnlnrly. Other cities like Philadelphia, 
Poston, St. I-ouis and New York do nea-ly 
as well. None, however, can quite toueb 
ta#* lake city, where independent and lo*;aI 
league* do ns much buainesj a* »ome or 
the minor organization*.

With the vaut army ot talent growing 
up. and the big Inducement* offered by th?

j of the sport. It would lie a di^ll 
dty without a clean ball team;

Leave» Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 10.-D. J. Kenny, proprietor 

of the Royal Hotel, made an assignment of
------------ ... . hts estate to James E. Day, barrister, ou

nr. MeTagrarfs Vegetable Remedies for nlght, to take effect this morn-
the liquor and tobacco habits ore healthful » Bt thP early trains this morning Mr. 
nnfe Inexpensive home treatment*. No 1 •• - j.jr family left the city. JÎf.
hvpodermlc Injections, no I KennV will look after an opening which bad
Of time from hnsinesa. nnd a eertslnty of .Kenny knowledge, and Mrs. Kenny

Consultation or correspondence^- j Misses Kenny Will visit relatives.

liquor and tobacco habitget more vim.Walk home on
A. McT AGGaRT, M. D., C. M.,

75 Yonse-et., Toronto.
^/References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-

I"sfr’w!5R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D. D.. Victoria lo w. 

• Rev. William Cnven, D. D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy. Prealdeot of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
’ Right Rev. A. Sweet man. Bishop of To-

ronto.

For Overcoats, 54 in- Wide
All Numbers Now inStock. ^e^®.^drdei

Tf VOU are tired, nervous, sleepless, 
have headaches and languor, you need 
Dr Hamilton's Pills. They tone the 
stomach, assist digestion, brace you up 
ai once. Taken at night-you re well hy 
morning. aSickne** and tired feeling 
disappear instantly. Vim, spirits, heartv 
healtHm the joy. ->f lHe com^ to

everyone that uses Dr. Hamilton s P lls. 
No medicine so sallsfaetory. Get Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to-day; 25c per box at 

all dealers'.

trmks. wns reinstated.
was appropriated towards paying the fun 
era! expenses of Augustus I. Hannon. I.i 
(ruses were granted to the following*. 
Trainers. V. Clay and A. C. Blnme: Jockeys. 
G M F.mslev. Henry Poliak. F. Voni 
luirke and S. Wntnwrlght. Accounts of pb* 
slelens for aervlees vendei"':! In a race r.t 
Washington, and Rayoer.lnjnred at Sheeps 
head Bay, were allowed.

Dunlop 
Comfort :

p:«-motcr8 
town orRubber

Heels
iMorton I» now 

record with Duffy.A few dnvs Inter, at the games of the 
London A. C.. Morton performed hrllllnnt- 
H In the 126-yard Invitation event. [# 
won tbe final heat In 11 4-5 seconds which 
eonnls the record made by Bradley. Do"""' 
Wefers and Dnffy. Duffy did not start In 
tlie rare This meeting nf the London A. 
C wns held nt Stamford Bridge ground», 
and tt^ns notable as being the tant fixture

f°The "rounds"will this winter be torn up 
fot building purpose#.

Charles M. Horn I
Vanderbilt Win» Two.

Vnrls Oet. 10.—At the SI. Cloud races 
to day ' 5V. K. Vanderbilt's Salami o won, 
th" Prix des Brlzese and hls OTerite. with 

American Jockey up, captiire-I
r >•

Rest the nervee while 
you walk.I R^n*ch. the 

th.* Prix du fBlnnnllPr. ” cor. Bay and W elllnkton -atsep Toronto.<?t lawrenceHa'I^rar

H. W. BSOWN. Manier'

1 Made by The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited

rlted.Honnda Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet'Unlay at 3 p-m. at Mc- 

I Pov'cne's Hotel, Vanghaa Plank read
W
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SALE.

FORM SCALES. 
P-. also truck? 

r 393 Main Bas£

TED.

CASH PRICE 
îlcyele Mnnson.
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CANT.

. GRADUATE inical msn. C.

. BLACKSMITH I 
l.xith filled; y on ] 
makes a special- I 
Ime principle. If 1 
fraphy go w here I 

telegraphy, not 
ly one of maay 
; we are special- 
Inion School of 
1 East, Toroato.

NTS (FREIGHT 
mpatent, and po- 

fee. five dollars 
lollars per week; 
references. Cans- 

Institute, Nor- 
roronto). 22

Winnipeg, jun- 
1 uttlng astraeban . 
Iv work. Apply, ! 
(x 523, Toronto.

Ua MAN COOK, 
\. must be tempe- 

Manhattan Res-

NCES.

— CENTRALLY 
rons retlring.bav- 
-nts; note the re
ars dally: Satnr- 
hundred dollars; 

into huge money- 
salon. Mallaney,

D. COMPANIES 
and debentures 

■ronto-street. tf

— PORTRAIT fl 
24 West Klnr V

L'I TURF. AND PI- 3 
Lgle furniture vane I 
[and most reliable J 
I Cartage. 360 Spa- 1

L.

ky_VENTRILO- 
t act on the local

IXTS.

FBENTURI-S—AB- 
iteed. first lien on 
of land mortgages 

i\ estment for long 
I. World. '-’4fl

RDS.

N. UAKKlbTBB- 
34 Mctoria-blic,

4 V4 per cent. eo

Ikisi fk. 6>OLlU- 
U, etc.. 9 yuebee 
[treet east, corner 

to loan.M$>ney

KK1STBK. MAN- 
and l'eraulavueen

26

AHDC.

BEMADE BY 
t Daily World. Ap- 
[nt. World. dtf.

, TO CLEAN OUT
Queend>. 881

IpTATIONEBY. 
late cards, wedding 

embosslug, tjpc* 
fldprs, etc. Adame,

,S.

WUÏTUUKTSTS, 
ur hotel expenH> 
r. 258 Sherbourne- 
some appointments, 
craudahs and lawn.

dT

CAN-tokuntu. 
tuateH. corner King 
tuVhcated; clec^r*ll 
ns with bath and co 
;.50 per day. v* ^

.NF - <JUEKN-8^ 
a"dTorn3"'1■-. r. k.

iasa door.

LOAN.

N- ON IMPROVED 
'current rate of 

i n y nient, no 
-barged. Apply Jort 
iuirs Company. Teio

VStiliOLD GOOD*** 
and wagons.horses 

,,ent plan of lending 
small monthly ®r

huslneaa confiden-
iu low 1er& co.,

1SS UKFUItE Butt
on furniture, planoe.

removal; our

■p

rlthout , . _
service and privacy- 
e street, tiret Boor.

SALARIED FEU- 
rchants. teamster,.
out security: **2 
ne>»s In 48 prlnclpw
c*cn West.
,.Wt « FNT.-r.TY:

building kit_
advancedgtoon ey

s, Bcynold*.

IN VRY.
8UK*\tlbltl>AKÏ

yiprclflilit In dl» 
ione Main 14L

tiTEMTNAHY Lttif 
emperance-atreet, ‘
i day and nl8bt* 
r. Telephone Mam

McEachren says:
Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness, I know, but 
that’s not why I have gone 

the cleaning busi- 
Theonl> spiritual- 

reward I expect to get is 
the “reward of merit 
just what any man ought 
to get tor doing good, 
honest work. Suits 
cleaned and pressed one
whole year for $20.

old suit 
into a new one—-try me.

McEachren,

intp
ness.

I can dye an

Corner Bay and Melinda Streets. 
Telephone Main 2876.

^ ‘ • -

V:OLD MULL
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urged him to become a candidate with
out bothering with the formality of a 
convention. Dr. Lynd.-it is understood, 

! is seriously considering the invitation. 
Another grievance is in the appoint
ment of Aid. J. B. Hay as returning 
officer, as Me Hay is not a resident 
of the constituency, while there are 
several good Liberals, who deserve tne 
recognition, and were overlooked, it 
was mooted yesterday that H. H- Dew- 
art was the choice of the men n - 
hind" the convention, when it Is far- 
mally called. “X would esteem it a 
great honor to represent South Toron
to," Mr. Dewart said yesterday, and it 
is likely if there is anything 'Ike 
unanimity at the convention that a® 
will accept a nomination.

Jo.T. EATON Cteaching the religion and history of the 
people.

Their efforts might fairly be supple- 
-mented by a night school, which would 
give the children the key to the educa
tion, commerce and literature of the 
country in which they .dwell

TOrento; WofrliL things. He has fallen from, his original 
high estate. He has kept-In hts,yiinls- 
try men whose conduct is open to seri
ous animadversion, whose actions aro 
surrounded by an atmosphere of grave 
suspicion, and who are known to be In 
league with men proven guilty of re
peated and grossly illegal acta No 
premier seriously desirous of further
ing the cause of electoral purity would 
remain for one moment in a position so

limited
A Moraine Newspaper published every day 

in the veer.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE,
isyeae, Dally, Sunday Included $5.00 
E«nontbs * 
iroe month» 
is month *
» roar, without Sunday 

the “

a so

Wednesday’s Business to 
Be Enormous ~

LBS
.«a ONE OF THE MEN.

S.OO d,Editor World : That Jewelry robbery 
at Mr. Button’s Saturday night interests 
me. I was coming down town from 
the north on Saturday evening at 6.30, 
when I saw a rough-looking man at the 
corner of Spadlna-road ' and Bloor- 

thlnk he can stand unscathed and un- et reel, who seemed to be on the watch 
sullied before the electors of the pro- for something or somebody. He wore

a soft felt hat, sailor shape, turfled 
! down over hie eyes, and had on a 

■ illegal interference by his government double-breasted black coat He was In
whelwsh rates to has yet been offered. He accepts the my way as I came down, and I had to

“ °° *”UClti°a- ““ ” ft"»,.!, of the corruption used in sup- Pass aroundffim. and^thus noUced him

port of hie ministry. Electors who, block from Mr. Eaton’s house, and I 
place pure administration above party I now associate his ^presence with the

NOr1h JInterests cannot fall to draw their own burglary. Doubtless he was a spotter
. r. *-®c*wooat **eni_____ for the men who did the crime.

* ' 1 inferences from these things, and to he

ISO
I the •• 1.00

.78 far romeved from the modern standard 
•*® of government honor.

PLonths
month

TImm rates includes postage all ever Canada, 
piled Sûtes or Great Britain.
They also include free delivery In any part of 

or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
wo and village of Ontario will Include free delivery, vfnee simply because no legal proof of 
it the above rates.

It is useless for" Premier Ross to
Every price advertised denotes a decided discount in 

aoods that are exactly seasonable and well worthy o t e
“EATON GUARANTEE” , .

The following come from the men a and boys^^ection. 
Forenoon shopping will be most profitable.

Montreal, Oct- 10.—Le Journal has 
the following Information from the dls- 

•The Conservative
t

trlct of Quebec: 
party In Quebec is particularly alive, 
and the most encouraging part Is the 
quality of Its candidates and the gen
eral enthusiasm of the party. In the 
City of Quebec much hope has not been 
felt for twenty years or more. In 
Quebec Centre Dr. Verge Is a candi
date of great prestige, and his oppon
ent, Mr. Malouin, is only fighting for 
a position, and the electors know this.

I and will act accordingly. In Quebec 
j West there will be a candidate that 
will surprise all parties, while in Port- 
neuf Liberals have no possible chance 
of success against Mr. Pepin, who is 
everybody’s friend, rouge as well as 
bleu. Mir. Thomas Chase Casgraln 1 
could have defeated the strongest can
didate, and he will crush Mr. Parent, 
and, in fact, Sir Wilfrid must have 
lost his head when he made such a 
blunder. Megan tic Is in good hands, 
and we expect Mr. Louis Frechette 
will be elected, as he has regained all 
his old time popularity.
Mr. Rodolphe's candidature is received 
with Joy, and Mr. Angers’ political 
career Is ended. There will be a treble 
contest In Bellechasse, for Mr. Fraclet, 
Conservative candidate, has the upper 
end of the country with him. We will 
certainly win in L’lslet, as Dr. Paquet, 
the opposition standard bearer, has 
secured the support of many leading 
Liberals. Kamouraska is always a 
difficult county, but as Mr. Roy, the 
Liberal candidate, is far from being as 
strong as Judge Carroll, the result may 
be considered doubtful. Dorchester wlH 
never go back on Mr- Morin and Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier, and a surprise Is In 
store for the Liberals in Beauce, for 
It Is not long since the candidate of 
the Parent government was defeated 
by five or six hundred, and In Rlmous- 
ki Mr. William Price will be returned 
by 500 majority, for those who talk 
of Dr. Ross’ popularity are only pok
ing fun at him. Mr. Charles Mardi 
was only elected in Bona venture by 
344 majority, and Mr. Cresckett will 
surely wipe this out.

Ssecial to «senti

THE WORLD.

Suits 8.00. Overcoats 
Raincoats 6.50

TORONTO.

Suburban.THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
e World can be had at the following New»

1 P:still more impressed by the premier's 
counsel of despair and his comfortable 
acceptance of a system which renders 
wholesale corrupt
the power of (he government of On- The Llbera, government will, In all 
tarlo to stay the flood of debauchery, ; probability, have control of the admin- 
and If they refuse to act with vigor and 
impartiality they cannot be surprised next general election four years hence, 
if they are held as guilty as the im- ®j«be majority in the legislature is not

larger not half what it should be for 
the work that needs to be done. But

INTERFERENCE WITH OFFICIALS. ',h* of a majority, the traditions
and history of the party, and the dom- 

One of the worst characteristics of Inant features of the present situation 
the present Dominion government, and all combine in an appeal to every in

telligent and thoughtful Liberal in the 
province. There is a Art duty before 
Ontario Liberals.

people is its interference, for political | Let |t be said quite frankly that the
reasons, with the exercise by respon- present political situation la neither
... entrusted satisfactory nor creditable. There isrible officials of the duties entrusted mt|e pogftlveneag or vlrllity in pro.

to them. It is only necessary in this vlncial politics. Both parties have 
connection to refer to the case of John, been becalmed, and that, too, for causes 
Lome Macdougall, the auditor-general, j largely within themselves. Conserva-

. itlve opposition has deteriorated stead-
and the more recent Instance of ( ap- ■ jjy |n morai power and political pres
tain Salmon, the wreck commissioner, j tlge from, the days of the "brawling 
Both of these gentlemen occupy a ju- brood of bribers’’ until the present hu-

Both mlliatton of Qameyism. and it is a far 
icry from Mr. Whitney back to Mr. 
Meredith. But the government side 

portance to the citizens. Both were has also suffered loss, the least Import- 
sought to be unduly Influenced by.the tant of which is a diminished majority

' in the legislative assembly. The na
ture. extent and causes of that loss 

of it, and they were practically asked muBt be estimated., The condition of
to subordinate the conscientious dis- the Conservative party is not the first

concern of Ontario Liberals, nor Is their 
. . .. _, first duty "the reform of the op-

or supposed exigencies of the Liberal j posltl(m in the legislature.
party.

The fact

FIRST DUTY OF ONTARIO LIBERALS
lands:
Windsor Hotel...., 
St Lawrence Hall

From The Globe, Nov. 9, 1903; ra
tion possible. It Is in printed in The World, Nov. 10, 1903:

.Montreal.

.Montreal Men’s Suits, In single-breasted sacque style, made 

nobby Scotch tweeds, and quiet, neat pat-
J. Walsh. II St. John St................»...-Quebec*

..Buffalo. 
...Buffalo»

vmi*
Peacock A Jones................
Ellicott-squarc News Stand 
Wolverine News Co .M. .Detroit, Mtch.

Ottawa

m Clfrom_________
terns of fancy colored worsteds, a rare bargain, 
all sizes from 34 to 44 chest, but not all sizes In 
each line, regular value $12.50, <13.50 and $15.00. 

to clear, Wednesday......................................................* *

:Istration of affairs in Ontario until the
Dispatch and Aseny Co..............

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hole!............................
P.O. News Co., «7 Dcarborn-eL,. 
John McDonald

ll
mediate offenders. yi..New York. 

....Chicago. 
Winnipeg, Man.

; T. A. McIntosh.........................Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond ft Doherty................... St. John. N. B.
F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St.. .London) E.C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

In Charlevoix Men’s Fine All-Wool Black and Grey Loose Box- 
Back Overcoats, also a stylish brown tweed

1 f<

one fraught with incalculable harm to 
the best interests of the Canadian

overcoat raglanette, cut with vertical and square
strictly up-to-date

> «X pockets, first-class linings,_______ _____
style, good value for |12.00 and $13.50, sizes 34

HE ST.CLAIR TUNNEL SLAUGHTER 
Those who apply the name "fad" to 

■overnment ownership, control or 
Iteration of railways are respectfully 
eked to consider the case of six em- 
loyes of the Grand Trunk Railway 
!o„ who were killed by coal gas In 
he St. Clair tunnel on Sunday n\

apON. PETER WHITE.
Honorable Peter White, who was ; of the late Lleut.-Col. Peter White, a 

nominated for the commons at Pèm- i native of Edinburgh, who founded the 
broke on Saturday, Is one of the best , Town of Pembroke in 1828. Honorable 
known and most honorable politicians j Peter White Is not as phyfcically fit 
in Canada to-day. He was speaker for the battle as he was four years 
of the house of commons from 1891 to ago, having lost the sight of one eye 
1896. He first returned to parliament récently thru an attack of erysipelas, 
at the general election of 1874, and In After the nominating convention Sat- 
subsequent by-elections up to 1896, 1 urday the reaction was great, but he 
when he suffered defeat by Thomas hopes by carefully abstaining from the 
Mackle. Mr. White was born at Pern- more strenuous work of the campaign 
broke on Aug. 30, 1838, and was a son to be able to go thru the contest.

ito 44, Wednesday for ....................................................

Men’s Raincoats, of a dark steel-colored cravenette,
cut in the prevailing box-back__style, square
pockets, self collar, Italian cloth linings, sizes 

34 to 44, regular value $10.50, Wednesday..........

z\
a

1
J Clorn-

dicial or quasi-judicial position, 
were entrusted with duties of great im-

Men’s Underwear, Boys’ Sweaters
These six men were suffocated because 

he means of ventilating the tunnel 
rare insufficient If tunnels cannot be 
ullt so as to guarantee fresh air to 
he employes of the railway and to 
hassengers, they should -not be built 
it all. Under government operation 
his matter Would be Investigated. The 
It. Clair River has been crossed and

The

Mr

pOsWS FROM THEPOUTKAL FIELD. 756 Garments, Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, shirts have sateen facings, drawers 

finish, medium weight, close

Dominion government, or by members
: '%£

gentlemen dealt with the important is
sues of the day, among them, the 
transcontinental railway, the Dundon- 
ald incident and
MENTION OF THE DUNDONALD 
INCIDENT EVOKED MUCH EN
THUSIASM, and from it could be gath
ered the stand Gle-.igarry men take on 
this question. Mr. McDonald appealed 
for a clean election and urged his 
workers to fight the campaign fairly 
and squarely. Conservatives In this 
part of the country are very enthus
iastic, and if to-day’s meeting is any 
criteron the Conservatives have noth
ing to fear in Glengarry.

Among the names that will be men
tioned in connection with the Conserva
tive nomlnationKfor South Toronto 
will be that of HatTey Hall, who has
long been favorably Identified with __
the cause of organized labor, whether : gates. 
In Toronto or Ottawa, where he repre- In 
sented the allied railway brotherhoods 
on matters of legislation. He has made 
a study of labor questions, and has 
also been actively identified with the 
Conservative party. Mr. Hall is a 
strong advocate of public ownership of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Candidate. In Toronto and York.
North Toronto—Hon. G. E. Fost

er-Mayor Urquhart.
Centre Toronto—E. F. Clarke-T.

C. Robinette.
East Toronto—A. E. Kemp—
West Toronto—E. B. Osier—
South York—W. F- Maclean-A. J. 

Anderson.
Centre York—W. H. Pugsley- 

Archie Campbell.

Political enthusiasm in North Ren- 
trew is at boiling point. At the Cope-

and legitimate exercise of functions in the days of his premiership was a jan(j House, Pembroke, the rendezvous 
ind duties deemed vital and necessary leader of exceptional skill, and com- of tbe Liberals, it being the joint pro- 
,.na duties aee manded to an unusual degree the con- I . . nf Thomas Mackle J Lome Hale
for the conservation of the purity of t fldc.lce of the province. Premier Ross an(Jyp shannon, several' large bets 
administration and for the safety of the is „o less skilful, and in some notable |were madc on Saturday night. The 
citizens was reprehensible in the high- elements of leadership he is the equal ,hotel was crowded with Liberal work- 

bsolutely murderous-there ,s some j eRt degree. At the best, it displayed an t8Uftftt°yr ft ^ province weraTfew'^Conrad
lay of ventilating them. This Is utter disregard of the responsibilities has ever had- At this moment there tlveg present who were ready to cover 
he only tunnel in the world, nor is the offlclal positlon entails, and at the ,1s in public life in Ontario in either :everything that was put up, and in a
roblem of ventilating underground Worst a deliberate attempt to degrade no °tber Jnan to wî\°m 1 short time 3500 was placed at even

i as sages new or singular. It ! what'ahouid be preserved Inviolate and ; « sërri™ ïo ^'of^pc^lUicuS^rom^e
ave been studied with great care In independent into part of the machin- come to Ontario politics this leadership QUebec side of the river the three can

ot coal mines, which are often of a political organization. Than : would seem to be of first Importance. !dldates hl Pontlac County having come
The present distress has not come over from the fair at Chapeau- The

can be more detrimental to the best In- J Change of ïorammenrain'd “e prop'o"' stay
terests of a state, and the government | not at all because of any growth of m the fight. Proposed to stay
guilty of it must stand condemned in ' power or prestige in the oppositon.

... lit has come thru the cooling enthus- 
the eyes of all who recognize that jagm and the slackening effort of not 
greater and more vital than the fate of a few Liberals. And the secret of It
a ministry is the preservation of the all Is in the discredited election me-
freedom and Integrity of the men who ! thods sometimes resorted to and the

„ _ , ... „ ,,,__. activity of political parasites who make
a re ^called upon to fill responsible p • - party service a means of private gain*

I >o discharge the duties entrusted i Because of electoral corruption here,

ctrouserschargre of their duties to the exigencies have _________ ________________ ____
ribbed cuffs and ankles, this is a little lot of 
underwear we bought at a special price, It’s In

.28
THEthe tariff.There is

! a mote in their own eye which must 
is undesirable, whatever be taken out if they would Judge Just- 

)hP action ly the quality of their opponents, or 
; see clearly the way in which they 

of the ministry or of the ministers im- themselves should walk, and the pub- 
mediately responsible. And It matters i(c service they are In duty bound to

! render.
- ... ! The loss which has come upon the

motives were. In any case, the attempt ; Liberal party ln Ontario is not the
to corrupt or affect the ordinary, proper ]oag 0f the leader. Sir Oliver Mowat

an be crossed in other ways, 
peed of the trip is as nothing com-
ared with the life of a single brake- ! gi„zlng may be placed 
tan, engineer, fireman or conductor, 
he safety of employes and passengers
-second-class—first-class, Pullman oar absolutely nothing what the reasons or 
assengers—Is the first consideration, 
letter no tunnel at all than a tunnel

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
At the Liberal convention for Llsgar, 
held here to-day and largely attended, 
Hcvi. Thomas Green way was given the 
unanimous nomination. A public, meet
ing to-night was addressed by T. H. 
Johnson of Winnipeg and local speak
ers.

csmall, medium and large sizes, regular value 

B0c each, Wednesday, while they last, each.... 

Boys' Fine All-Wool Sweater» and Jerseys, plain 
Jerseys, with 2-inch collar, heavy 

with deep roll collars, Infants’ sweat- 
shoulder, these are ln plain and

600
navy blue

Brantford, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives gf the riding of Brant
ford to-night elected W. F. Cockshutt 
of this city to contest the riding in 
their Interest. Thomas Elliott, who 
was also proposed as a candidate, with- 
-drew ln favor of Mr. Clckshutt. Tho 
the weather was most unfavorable. | 
there was an attendance of 200 dele- ;

sweaters,
n which the lives of any of these par
lons—even the most useless passenger 
n the Pullman car—is endangered.
But we presume that as these tunncis 

>e built, and are not advertised as j

era, button on ________________ _________________
fancy stripes,also plain with stripes on collar and 
cuffs, ln the lot we have sizes to fit boys 2 to 14 

regular values 75c and 31.00, your choice

l

years, 
Wednesday

*i*i*i^ aaaaaaaaaaaaAAAA<AAAAAWIaccepting the nomination Mr. 
Cockshutt pled for a clean election, 
stating that he would rather not take 
a seat in the house if corrupt means 
were taken to win it. He strongly con
demned the government’s G. T. P. 
scheme and the tariff policy. The can
didate further stated he was in favur 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. Mr. 

It is quite likely that George Laird Heyd came in for some criticism at Mr.
of Galt will be the_Liberal standard- Cockshutt's hands for the manner ,"n

In the pitv of Ottawa the Conserva- bearer in South Waterloo. At a meet- wbich he had represented the consti-
tlves figure on carrying the two seats Ing of the executive, held the other day, tuency. Thruaut his speech Mr. Cock-
About 4000 votes will be placed on the a 8pecial committee was appointed to shutt.was frfequently interrupted by
list bv the regisuation officials and interview Mr. Laird and endeavor to ,oud ‘applause and much enthusiasm
the Conservatives exueJt to capture the lnduce hlm t0 accept ,he nomination, prevailed.
bulk of the young men who are now As yet he has not given a decision. A resolution, moyfd by Thomas El-coming into the ftinchise. They figure X m'" vlshe^o^ h ‘ "°U X C'n ^nfldeneê
Also that rhamnairne is a stronger man intends meeting the wishes of thv expressed admiration of and confidence

to them without fear and without favor, and the prominence of party heejers th‘aM he was four vearg à go when he party- The Liberals have been at some I |n Mr. R. L. Borden. The cinvent.on
I there. Ontario Liberalism has lost iwas beL^n by only l^votes by Speak- difficulty in securing an opponent to | approved of his deliverances regarding

^ ̂ omèthlng of Its old time self respect, er Releourt in 1900 Thomas Birkett Georse A. Clare. Daniel Beeler of New adequate protection and the Import-
SEPAHATp and its note of confidence and public 'headed the ooll wUh 300 od^ma ority Hambur» was nominated early last ance of havlg a new transcontinental

spirited enthusiasm have lost something over sneakci- Belcourt and altho the sPrlnS, but after a long delay, he da- railway owned by the people.
The movement in favor of a Jewish °f strength and resonance. Sneaker is undoubtedly’ a Stronger man clineQ- In Mr- Laird tbe Party wl11 A second resolution, moved by F. D.
The movement in faior of , What then is the first duty of On- ^fhan he was four velrs ago the Sn- Avance probably the strongest man pevUle, an dseconded by T. S. Shave-

separate school in Toronto seems to be , tarjo Liberalg? To let things drift? !servatlves are counting on’ defeating in lts ra,lks- He is at Present wa^e" lear, expressed continued confidence in
ill-advised, as leading Jewish citizens , That is the policy of weakness and hlm n was also said to be significant of the county and has had an exteifdel M. j. P. Whitney, "the man who ’

tunnel is safe or not, for em- j u ]d tend to create a separ- folly. These are not the times in On- 7bat Edmond Froulx who was a law mar>iciPal experience. He Is a good atated the resolution, "would to-day beloyes and passengers; if not safe | atcy Jew,Bh communlty,wh,ch Is the very brio’s history when the policy of drift ;‘^ent Tn his office, is running m P‘atnf°™ “^1^ *" ‘ ‘ brem,ier °f ^^^"hiîd'gXd01" Bv°f cil- i
vsrafVsa»» nan bp made reasonably , . . , __ i is in the least tolerable. The expand- ! Presentt the Conservatives sav with on questions. popular majority held good. By cmkrheth r mnnpv ind thinK the meniber8 ° ha race anu * |ing industries of the province demand I the object of keening the seat warm . _v 7 " . ... . canry, by such notorious and infamous |

afe, by any expenditure of mo ey d ljgjon sb0uld least desire. They thrive a progressive policy and a strong for thoJ sneaker On the other hand Don<j7an ha® a trips as that of the Minnie M., by such ;
low much. The people of Canada are free comprUtlon, as Is shown, handed administration A negative at- ^ Gerais have bmught in aboul 500 ‘t a Drt a !avlsh out'ayaaethatcon^ssed by

about these thing, by thejr achievementg ln music, in the ^ “ê’VporWn" coCritealld !"eW e-vfi servants since the last elec- now. tTe prelnt
drama, in finance. In scholarship, In capitalistic plunderers to, feed fat on j Liberal^ Ottawa’s '™“luS3l racOTd^'is ! ïï 185 ’',e sec“red fr°m Qeor«® discredited administration has clung

and elsewhere. No com-1 the public domain. And from the party tbjs" ‘ ln 1896 two Liberals were elected i the C?J1S.er,X,at.1Ve. wl\‘pl af^r ,V ’3„ ! to office in the face of public fee 11 fig 
munity have less to gain or more to P°mt of view the drift would be the by a tremendous majority; in 1898 two ! MrlWlor wouîd°run, but fn 1s96 Mr. “"The^resolutfon^hintéd at a central
latten.yaw,,cythattendatowardi8°- *dayof-w,ttanacertain

Y"et we can understand that the move- Some political opponents advise a two^onservatives wcre^el’eirted " " Tay.,or (hh?Uhd “m6*™ th*"eandidlt Hf hand “when an outraged ?e?,Ple „'ViU
Hpbrew senarate schools Ind ^rn in opposition. That, too. would t"° Conservativesjaere elected. denies that he will be the candidate f rige ln their might and hurl the Ross

.or Hebrew separate scnoois n^u ^ weak and foolish The resnonsi- the Liberal party, and says that if sent administration into oblivion.”
an intelligent beginning. Many of the blüty for .ldmjnistpring the affairs of In rePly to “Ward Five” there have to parliament Mr. Borden will have no

recently arrived Jews speak a the province rests upon the Liberals beei? "° ,chanSfs In the registration more loyal or enthusiastic supporter.
1 qualifications. If a man moves from

The Boys’ Suit Savings
he case
lunk to a depth far exceeding that of 
I tunnel under a river. Why were the

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, ln navy blue and black chevlot- 
and dark domestic tweeds, single

such a purpose or such a result nothing

finished serge________ _______
and double-breasted coats, llnedl, with Italian 
Cloth knee pants, sizes 28 to 33, all new fall- 
weight goods, regular $4 00 and >4.50, Wednes-

ves of the superintendent, the con- 
uctors, the brakemen, the engineers, 
verified or Jeopardized? The proper 

be bought for money.
I

.ppliances can 
Vere they lacking for want of money.

the same that is day -if so, is this company 
btaining from the people of Canada 

large that the 
the lives of

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, ln medium and dark shades ot 
good domestic tweeds, double and single breast
ed pleated styles, good linings and trimming» 
throughout, sizes 22 to 26, regular $2.50 to $3.00, 

Wednesday ..............................................................................

sum of money so j and
,mount required to secure 
mployes and passengers would count 
s dust in the balance, would be knock- 
d off for the purpose of making round 

numbers easy to handle?

AND
SCHOOLS.

HEBREWS I

lumbers,
This Is what the people of Canada 
ould like to know; whether traveling 100 (only) Boys’ Sailor Suit», ln navy blue serge, 

deep sailor collar, braid trimmed, knee pants, 
lined, sizes 22 to 28, regular $1, Wednesday....

hru a
Si I

. Men’s Hats, Children’s Caps®rowing curious 
phildren are 
lira on street cars,
She Grand Trunk Railway Co.

.beir lives in an ill-ventila ted tunnel. 
Xre there no effective tenders? Are 

of ventilating tunnels?

killed by so-called fiend- 
faithful servants of Germany 10 Dozen Men’» Engligh and American Fur Felt 

Derby and Fedora Hats, odids and ends, balance 
of lines partly sold out, calif and Russian 
leather sweat hands, silk trimmlngs, all of this 
season’s Styles, colors black, Havana and choco
late, regular price $1.50 and $2.00, Wednesday

lose

khere no means
_hese are questions in which many 
|f us are deeply Interested.

Under government ownership, con- more
l-ol or operation, absolute safety could ianguage used in Germany, Roland,Rus- j and cannot be surrendered except at w -ornntn to r-ntr_ Toronto and
lot be guaranteed; we must all take ( g,a and Austria a composite language, {beg™a"dd‘® ft ft® Present' leadel^of has' not been 30 days ln Centre Toronto
ur chances. But no government cmfid , wel| understood in the home, but of no the oppositjon and hîs inevitable col- he cannot register In either place,

hour If if proclaimed that, great utility in commerce. The first leagues would be not only political
thing to be done is to teach the chil- suicide but a crime against the state.
aren the language of the country in Tb« ele^or8’ n°l knowing him, may

choose Mr. Whitney, but those who 
which their lot is cast. In our case. bnow him and those associated with 
this Is English, the language spoken in him would be without excuse where 
Canada, in the United Kingdom, In they weakly to play into his hands.

. ' . . ,.__ __  .... a---,,.'Of late years his leadership has been
d on the tone and temper of his Mount Australia and m o r . p distinguished chiefly by bluster and 
•rvdves speech His method of deal- : denries, in the United States. It would bungling, to be accounted for only by 

X -nrrnntinn which be an injury, not a benefit, to any class j constitutional incapacity. And the sur-
ig with the electoral corruption which 0„t„hll„h anv avRtem pf!render of the opposition and its leader
tfflicts the body politic of the province ‘ " I to the member of Manitoulin makes a
et rayed à marked deterioration of education which would lend to separ- ^ voluntary abdication of control on the 

Eew lt was Indeed a melancholy ex-, ate them in language or modes of part of the Liberals a thing not to be 
ft pie of the extent to which evil com- j thought from their fellow-citizens, a

corrupt good manners from others speaking the English lnn-

ment ■

ARCHBISHOP’S FAREWELL.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in Toronto 

yesterday, on his way to Hamilton, 
for his opening Ontario meeting. He 
had given orders that there was to be 
no demonstration, and only a few saw 
him at the depot. Sir Wilfrid's meet
ings SO far arranged are;

Monday—Hamilton.
Wednesday—Guelph.
Friday—Toron to.
Saturday—Chatham.

Boston, Oct. 7.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury and bishops representing 
various parts of the world, addressed a 
great missionary mass meeting in 
Tremont Temple to-night. The attend
ance was so large that it was neces- 

to hold an overflow meeting in St.

morning to clear

60 (only) Boy»’ and Girl»’ Grey Lamb Cap», in wedge 
shape, twill silk padded linings, good even full 
furred skins, in light and dark shades, regular 
price $2.50 and $3.00, Wednesday, to clear.........

ive one
Vhile pretending to run railways, ;t 
ould not ventilate a tunnel or seltct

Dr. Barr, the oldest member of the 
legislature, has resigned his seat, avid 
once again the government has a ma
jority of one. Dr. Barr was first elect
ed to the legislature in 1875, and has 
sat almost continuously up to the pre
sent time, 
candidate for Dufferin in the federal 
contest.

I
reasonably useful fender. sary

Paul’s Church, at which most of the 
addresses were repeated. The address 
of the archbishop was probably Lhe 
last that he will make In public dur
ing his stay in America.

AVOIDING THE ISSUE.
Premier Ross cannot be congratulat- He is the Conservative

T. EATON C9;,t.d
j

&A Socialist meeting will be held at 
171 Bathurst-street to-night, to con- 

Hon. George E. Foster opened his sider the placing of a candidate in. one 
North Toronto campaign last night at of the local constituencies, 
his central committee rooms, 342 Col
lege-street, before a large gathering. Pa^is, Oct. 10.—An enthusiastic Lib- 
Enthusiasm prevailed. There was .a eral convention was held here tms
large attendance of young men, in- afternoon. The Hon. William Paterson,
eluding quite a sprinkling of students minister of customs, received the
in arts, science and medicine of To- unanimous nomination of the delegates
ronto University. Considerable organ!- and accepted in a rousing speech. The
za*®on work was indulged in before the campaign in this constituency (South
speecnes, and it is the intention to Brant) opens at Burford next Monday 
cover all parts of the riding. Aid. S. A. evening. Mr. Paterson will bè present.
Jones presided. The candidate, Hon. He will not be able to spend much or 
Geo. E. Foster, made a characteristic "his time in this riding, as he is accotr.- 
speech, in which he said it was his in- panying the premier on a two weeks 
tention to visit the rooms and help all tour thru Ontario, 
he could. He dwelt at length on the __
life and work of Sir John A. Macdon- Simcoe, Oct lO.-At a meeting held Kingston, Oct. 10.-John S. C. Shorey, 
aid, whose name was received withy in t*1® °1]®ra.^1‘?ufe here ^lla af r a well-known and highly respected re-
applause. Hon* G. W. Ross has lived) C.cl- David TisdîUc was chosen as ran- sjdent of Newburgh, died to-day, ag>d
to see the error of his ways in oppos- didate of the Conservative pa ty yearSi Deceased had been ill , Chicago
ing the C.P.R. purchase of the North- Norfolk in the coming Do . ” . _ years anaemia. Trades . . * f
west. He closed his address with an I tlon- The rb0,lee waH unanim°us .o Dp Thomag j O’Reilly died suddrn- Chicago. Oct. 10.-A delegation of
eloquent peroration as to what Canada other name being presented. Speeches j ,y at Gravenhurst Sanitarium for Con- trades unionists and members of »
would have been if the Liberals had were made by Dr. McGuire, prospe - gumpt|veg on Saturday. He was a na- i operative societies sent to the United 
won the elections In 1891 Other I tlve Conservative candidate for he tjve Qf Newfoundland and graduated, States by the French government to
speakers were Aid. Jones, L. S. Levee, Ontario house in the coming by-elec- from Queen.s university last year. study the industrial system here, be-
Thomas L. Church, A. H. Birmingham 1ion- and other Prom,nent Conserva- ^ ----- gan work In Chicago to-day. To-mor-
and W. D. Earngey. I lives. Begin Th.-ir Educational Work. row the visitors will leave for Niagara

A large gathering took place last Falls and Montreal, 
evening at the west end branch of the 

,, „ , . „ _ , Y.M.C.A.. it being the occasion of the
ciety Hall, Queen and McCaul-stree.s. inauguratfon Q( educatio-.ial work for 
last night, naming delegates for the 
convention. Dr. McMahon tvas in the

*<
PERHAPS HE’S INSANE.

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTOSt. Catharines, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
At the fall assizes, which opened 

here this afternoon before Mr. Justice 
MaeMahon. the case of Isaac Ziebler 
was
Zleb’ler Is the tramp accused of setting 
fire to the barn of James H. Walker, 
near Beamsville, because he was re
fused his breakfast His mental re
sponsibility is to be enquired into. 
Ziebler was the one criminal case on the 
docket.

nd ! thought of hi the interests either of 
the party or of the province.

There Is but one thing open to the 
Liberals of Ontario, and that thing is 

If night schools were provided for the their first and most pressing duty.
*chcdce1)et ween two Organization» con- purpose of teaching the English Tron Ifana^ThTinte1?-
tivlng at corrupt practices and satis- guage to these new arrivals, they would egts „f the Liberal party are superior 
èd if they can only avoid legal proof be really benefited. In the ordinary ; those of any individual, and the 

with illegal ag-ts. public school there would necessarily interests of the province are supreme
the over all. Half measures will not avail. 

„ . . . , , ... . ! Neither the Liberal party (tor the pro-
But Premier Ross misconceives the course of stuay to a child " ho (Jid not v|nce OWes (o any man 'any position 

rue issue. The question is not between understand the language of the coun- ! or reward not earned by honest and 
of bribers nersonators and try. This is the point where a prelim- efficient public service. If Fremier

I Dgoo ic* rcrorco vrul ♦/, J Cl. yx 4 rt , V.

traversed to the general sessions. LIKE A PACK OF CARDS.KILLED BY A HORSE.lunicatipns can 
nd good morals. If there be no alter- guage. 
ative for the citizens of Ontario thin: t New York, Oct. 10.—A despatch to 

The World from Waukegon, Ill., says: 
The politicians of to-day are like a 
pack of cards, the more they are shuf
fled the dirtier they get, likewise, the 
more politicians are thrown here and 
there the dirtier they become. Th« 
Apostle Alexander Dowie is (nioted as 
saying so, while speaking at Zion City 
on politics. Hie theme was "The Na
tion's Choice of a President."

Lariviere. Man.. Oct. 10.-Baymond 
Jublnvllle, a 5-year-old boy, was klck- 

the head by a horse shortly 
to-day, and Is not expected

ed on
before noon 
to live. The boy was leading the horse 

his father’s stable when it be- 
frisky and bolting away, Hurled 

the boy to the ground, kicking- him as 
he fell.

f official connection : TWO DEATHS RECORDED.be great difficulty in adaptinghe prospect Is indeed a sad one. from
came

luggera,3 but “between' the honest elec-! inary course of training would be most j l's°publicly 1o the
>rs of the province and corruption It. , useful. But separate schools are not i truest political heroism, if he will risk 
?lf. If both parties are guilty, botn necessary for this purpose. The con-. everything intelligently and deliberate- 
just suffer until a pure administra- gregation of the Holy Blossom is doing *or, what ought to be, if he gives 
on Is obtained. It is not a question this work to a large extent, as well as m'ni.st'ratloft0''’organised°f Ji'^buJiftss 

diether a corrupt government is to ho — more than on party principles he will
ucceeded by another equally vile, but . not onlY crown his own career fltting-

A COUGH ly. and prove himself the statesman
his friends believe him to be, but his 
reward will be found in the rallying to 
his support of the strongest and best 
citizens, in the lifting of his province 
out of its present low political estate 
and setting his party in the places of 
honor and power for another genera-
tlon- A young men’s and students' mass

To say that all this is visionary or meeting In the Interests of Hon. Geo. 
impossible or not worth an effort is IE. Foster, Liberal-Conservative eandi- 
to confess oneself a weakling or a j date in North Toronto, will be held at 
coward. The Liberals of Ontario be- the central committee rooms, 392 Col- 
lleve it can be done, for they are sound lege-street to-morrow_, (Wednesday) 
and brave of heart, and the doing of Evening at 8 o’clock. The candidate, 
It would be to them as life from the Hon- Geo. E. Foster. Aid. Jones, Thos. 
dead. It would demand courage and L. Church. Capt. R. K. Barker, Dr. 
judgment and a resolute will. To give John McCollum. Dr. A. B. Wright, A. 
Ontario a vitalized and truly practical H. Birmingham, ex-Ald. Edward Han- 
an4 comprehensive educational service, lan, Oliver A. Howland. K.C. ; A. H. 
to secure the public domain for the Vankoughnet and Dr. W. Beattie Nes- 
public benefit, to husband the resources bitt will speak, 
of the province against want and waste 
and unjust private monopoly, to man 
public offices with efficiency and In
tegrity of service—in a word to give 
the province a thoroly competent, ag
gressive and honest business adminis
tration is the first duty of Ontario 
Liberals. If it ought to be done it can 
be done. It can be done and the Lib
erals should do it.

two

A Disappointment.
The Trent Association, composed of 

soldiers in this city who were under 
arms during "the Trent affair," will 
have a special meeting this week when 
the reply of the Ontario government 
to the application made for land 
grants, as veterans, will he discussed. 
It Is in the pâture of a disappointment 
tn that lt simply states that the re
quest has not as yet beep) considered.

tt.

’hether the guilty government Is to he 
And the punishment Is the \

South Toronto Liberals held a large 
and busy organization meeting in So-The Ward Two Conservative Assoc

iation will meet to-night at 8 at the 
corner of Queen and Ontario-streels 
to perfect organization for A. E. Kemp 
in East Toronto. A full attendance is 
requested.

.unished.
-tithurawal by the electors of the con- 
dence which has been betrayed, and

CONUNDRUM The Separate School Case.
Argument regarding the rights of 

the Christian Brothers to teach ln the 
separate schools at Ottawa when not 
possessed of requisite teaching certifi
cates was begun before the court of 
appeal yesterday afternoon. G. F. 
Shepley, K.C., for the appellants, ad
dressed the court for an hour and a 
half,, and will continue this morning.

the season. J. W. Hopkins, the new 
chair. An executive meeting has been ^eve^r^6^by'"

fteitttfe0erroomisght18a5t # wJt Queen"- j boys^o lawful!
street. advantage of the opportunities offered

„. . _i. , . „ nmong Î them and gave them valuable advice

SS&A-ürtrw.’ïB EBX" «•

hen continuing to extend that punish- ; 
lent to every government in turn until 
lachinc politicians have learned that : 
abbling in corruption does not and will

When is a cough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it because 
they are merely for a cough 

d this is something more. 
Scott’s Emulsion cures the 

cough because it cures the 
something more, 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

We’ll send you s sample free upon request.
SCOTT Jb BOWNS. Toronto. OoL

He Had Better
London, Oct. 10.—The J| Birmingham 

Post hears that Prince Mirsky has 
drawn up a list of internal reforms 
which he will shortly present to the 
czar.

*

tot pay.
A government that indulges ln cor

rupt practices or that accepts the re- 
Vard of their exercise does so for no j 
ther reason than to maintain itself *n 
Stlee. Remove the incentive and the 
ffence must disappear. There might 

jpe hope for a ministry that seeks by 
very means to detach itself from even

Fighting Editor Loeee.
Paris, Oct. lo.—Gomez 

Guatemo Inn minister toGermany, fought 
a duel this morning with Jacques Luudun, 
the editor of a sporting journal, for writ
ing disrespectfully of the president of Gua
temala. M. Laudnn was slightly wounded.

To Succeed Late Mr. Payne.
Washington, Oct.10.—President Roose

velt to-day announced the appointment 
of Robert J. Wynne, acting postmaster, 
general, as postmaster-general of the 
United Stated

Carrillo, the

an
Army and Navy Veteran..

The regular meeting will be held to
night in Occident Hall, when a full 
attendance is requested, as details of 
the reception to be accorded the band 
of the Grenadier Guards on Saturday 
will be discussed.

IIt heals, ne suspicion of contamination, that 
, stracizes all who are guilty, 
lat exercises every power it posses see

An enthusiastic meeting In the in
terest of Dr. McDonald, the Liberal- 
Conservative candidate for Glengarry, 
was held in Wiiliamstown, Ont., yes
terday, and was addressed by F. D. 
Monk. Frc-nch-Canadian leader, and by 
Donald McMaster of Montreal, also by 
the candidate himself, and by W. D. 
McLeod, M-L.A. for the county. The

Do you know “The Song of 60 Years?”
There are four verses. Verse 1. Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the 
hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falling heir. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff. Verse 4. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always restores color to gray hair.

ither to prevent or expose any inter- 
erence with the free and pure expres- 
lon of the mind of the electors, 
ne time Premier Ross would 
without

Failed to Get a Permit.
John Drummer, 218 Campbell-street, 

was fined $5 and costs for erecting a 
building at Dovercourt-road and 
Shanley-street without a permit.
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Amine medium-priced 
D rmer Wines we have a 

thorovghiv Sound, Pure, 
^ full-bodied Port Wine, at 
$4.50 per gallon. By the V

>JMICHIB & GO..
7 King-at, west.
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OCTOBER 11 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING5
TIME TO DECIDE.

j WA.Murray&§: ]
,mes* Mom re—Store opens dally at 6.30». m. and closes at6 p. m.

iNBWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.UTABUtBID 18W

CATH) &
■*

Herald Thinks Britain 
Should Make Up Mind. The Standard Route

SI. Louis Exposition

GlasgowSONJOHN The Torcnlo Daily World will be delivered te 
any addren in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for H 
cent» a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be deli re red to 
any add raw la Hamilton three months for SO cents.

Olden for both the Dally and Sunday editions 
can be left at the Hamilton oflce. No. 4 Arcade. 
Jamee-etreet, or Phone No. 965.

Suhecriben at Burlington Beach may haie their 
Dally and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phoning No. 96s.

VVNAAAA/VWVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

There wan no meeting of the city
council thin evening. .. .

The G.T.R. Is removing the timbers 
It dumped near the *ite of the propos
ed Ferrte-gtrjjt  ̂M

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
' London, Oct 10.—The Glasgow Herald 
any* It Is time Tor the Inane to be put di
rectly to the people of this country. Great 
Britain must make up her mind what she 
f« Prepared to give by way of a preference 
before calling a conference. Any other 
Centre would be unfair to the colonies,

ISelect the Goods
------- FOR--------

Suit or Gown Now
And place order in (Costuming 
department to have it made 
promptly and well.

STYLISH

,1
endere fear 
built. I 

Saturday ftwo men 
James Marshall wene sent down oy 
the magistrate for 18 months. Herb. 
Winkworth and Charles Giles, who are 
also accused of having a finger In the 
pie would not let the magistrate try 
them to-day, and they were committed 
fofr trial

who assaulted''- Here’s a Fine Offering of Pure Linen 
Table Cloths at $2.50 s ,\ whether it involved one general election or 

tw<x
The Daily Chronicle cays Mr. Chamber

lain is for ever 'misquoting the speech at 
Leeds in which Ix>rd Koiebery spoke of 
•‘some sacrifice” as necessary 10 obtain the 
l*oon of a strong and united empire. It 
was as the context «hows of sacrifices of 
British monopoly in the political and ad
ministrative sphere of which he was tbl ill- 
Iny. There are many problems awaiting 
discussion In this sphere -problems of 
wliich more than one incident to i-ecent 
l»olicy—Alaska, for Instance, and 'New- 
f mndland—have shown the importance. It 

complete misapprehension to sup- 
I*os»' that 'opposition to the Balfour Cham
berlain conference involves -the Liberal 
party in a policy of mere negation In luter- 
impedal alairs.

The best of everything—double track—absolute 
safety—superb equipment—every convenience.„ jrir»' «S;Offeringi These cloths for Wednesday's selling are 2x2 1-2 yards m 

£ sunerlor nuaUty, full double damask, every thread pure Irish linen, with 
Pm«trous sàtln finish. In texture and flnteh they are the Sort of cloths 

that a particular housekeeper selects, but each cloth has a flaw; In mostxases, 
hotr.tp? Of a very trifling nature. Regular selling prices 18.50 and 9.50
$4 Wednesday, aw cloth In the collection at ............................. U UV

8
WORKMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

•Lucan, Oct 10.—The brick dwelling 
and two barns belonging to Henry C. 
Hodgins, on the fourth concession of 
Blddulph, two miles from this, place, 
were completely demolished by a wind 
storm at 8 o'clock this evening. Mrs. 
Hodgins, who was In the front part of 
the house, was burled under four feet 
of debris, but escaped with slight In
juries.

OSTUKIE FABRICS g Through Trains Daily g
\ The New Weaves 

jThe New Shades
may of the very fine Suit and 
a lengths are in single erder 

elections shenld therefore be 
fade at ones.

Very Pine Suitings
In plain colors and toned effects. In- 

-Visible checks and subdued lines and 
crossbars.

Corduroy Velveteens

OUR SPLENDID 
STOCK OF GLOVESSt. Paul’s Church Congregation Get

ting Ready to Say Farewell 
to Pastor.

Is then anr

Of course' you’ll say that It Is only 
natural that we should speak fa
vorably of our Kid Glove stock, 
but, on the other hand, from your 
knowledge of us, you must know 
that we wouldn't give our seal of 
approval to anything which had

, East or West, is so thoroughly “standard” 
and up to date in every detail as the

rs No roadX
Only the Actual Cost.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—The Railway Com
mission's Judgment in the case of the 
Ontario fruit growers approves of the 
agreement between the applicants 
and railways, and orders that only the

The

-Zt. iTo Save the Fallen.
Brig. Archibald, the newly appointed gov-. 

ernment parole Officer, addressed the Cana-1 
dlan Clnh yesterday on the various phases 
of the work of dealing with discharged pri
soners. He said that the public should ; 
give the convict a better chance to redeem 
himself. In his first year’s work lie bad 
token hold ofl50 men, and all but finir 
have turned out good cltissue. He fevered 
suspended sentence for a tirst offence.wlth 
a requirement that a monthly report be 
made to a probationary officer.

!Oct 10.—(Special.)—AnHamilton, 
alarming thunderstorm broke over the 
city about 7.30 this evening. It came 
In the form of a cloud-buret, and in a

several
Lake Shore :actual cost of Icing be charged, 

board upheld the Increased rate of the 
G.T.R. on the complaint of the united 
factories.

not merit back of It. We are 
rather inclined to emphasize the 
Importance of our offerings of. Kid 
Gloves, first, because we know

few minutes the water was 
inches deep In the streets. A crossed 
wire put the Cataract Power Co. out of 
business for about half an hour. The 
electric lights all over the city were 
out and the cars were stalled. A 
switch board at the Cataract Power 
Co.'s sub-station of Victoria-avenue

For book of particulars , address,

These popular suit and skirt fabrics 
In a large number of shades at 75c a 
yard.

Buffalo, I. T.J. W. BUY, B. E.them to be distinctly above the 
average In fit and finish: second, 
because they possess attractive
ness of style; third, because they 
are better gloves than can be had 
elsewhere at equal prices. Here 
are a few of the makers repre
sented In our stock:

Perrin Frercs & Co., 81, 81.35, $1.50; 
Trefousse & Co., 81.50, $1.75; Cen- 
ternaro, $1.60; Jouvln & Bondat 

$1.50; Jammet Freres,

BYLAW NO.They Lilted Toronto.
Fire Chief Thompson yesterday es

corted Mr. Torrie of New York, re
presenting the Gamewell Fire Alarm 
Company, and Mr. Smith, electrician of 
the Buffalo fire department, together 
with their wives, around the city. The 
visitors were all delighted with To
ronto, and especially were they Im
pressed with the city hall.

Broadcloth Zibelines
Coverts, whipcords, checks, tweed ef

fects, stripes and toned mixtures.
Wool and Velvet Cords

Barathea cords, raised spots, Vene
tians, ladies’ cloths, basket effects, Pa- 
nama clothe.

A BYLAW TO AUTHORIZE THE 
ANNEXATION OF THE TOWN OF 

EAST TORONTO TO THE CITY 
* OF TORONTO. TURBINIAwas badly damaged.

Rev. Nell McPherson, pastor of St. 
Paul's Church, has called the session 
together for next Wednesday evening, 
to announce his decision with refer
ence to the call from Indianapolis. The 
congregation of St. Paul’s Church la 
getting ready to say farewell to him.

Wanted In Hamilton.
The local police want Huns Wald

heim, who was arrested in Toronto, on 
a charge of burglarising W. A. Roo- 
inson’s house.

The police commissioners to-day re
fused to glter the c8b bylaw to suit the 
liverymen.

A great many counterfeit 25 and 60 
cent pieces are being circulated In the 
city.

There Is a slight- hitch between the 
Hamilton Street Railway Co. and its 
men over a new agreement. The men 
want the company to prove that it is 
right when It discharges a man. The 
company insists that the onus of prov
ing a man Innocent must be laid on 
the grievance committee.

I■
fine equipment

CONVENIENT SfRVlCE
-TO THH-

Wbereas a petition signed by 150 electors 
of the Town of East Toronto has been pre
sented to the Council of the said town, 
asking that a bylaw be submitted to the 
electors of the said town entitled to vote 
thereon, for the purpose of annexing the 
said town to the said city, upon the terms 
and conditions hereinafter expressed ;

And whereas pursuant to the provisions 
of the Municipal Act in that behalf and 
subject thereto, the Council of the Corpo
ration of the Town of East Toronto enacts 
as follows :

1. That the Corporation of the Town of 
East Toronto be, and the same Is hereby, 
annexed to the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, but provided the following terms 
and conditions be first adopted by 
ell of the Corporation of the Ci 
ronto :

(a) That the assessment of the land an
nexed (but not of any new buildings or 
Improvements erected or placed thereon) 
shall remain as It Is at present for a period 
of ten years, except In the case of any of » 
such lands which may be sold within the 
said

Pine Broadcloth*
Cheviots, homespuns, serges, friezes, 

gibelines, pebble suitings, Scotch tweeds 
and mixtures.

Embroidered Spot Suitings
Bedford cords, llama cheviots, vi

cunas, Savoys, canvases, tufted stripes, 
line and heavy corda

Corded Voiles
, Eoliennes, crepolines, laines, fancy 

corded canvases, fluted voiles, 
cloths.

Another Chanfto of Time.
FARE. ROUND TRIP BOo.

Hamilton, t aking effec

Leave Toronto

World’s Fair, St. LouisFather’s Sob Shoots Secretary.
Houston, Texas, Oct. 10.—Hugh N. 

Swain, an attorney, has shot and kill
ed C. W. Jones, secretary of the Hous
ton Fire and Marine Insurance Co., | 
of which W. F, Swain, father of the ; 
former, Is president Swain was arrest
ed, but refused to give any Informa- | 
tlon whatever concerning the cause 
leading to the tragedy.

Freres,
$1.25, $1.50; Alexandre & Co., $1.25, 
$1.50; Fownes Bros., $1.25» $1.50; 
Valller & Co., $1.50; Dent, All- 
croft & Co.. $1, $1.25, $1.60; L & 
R. Morley, $1, $1.26; Wertheimer 
* Co., $1. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75; Ma-
jonnl & Co., $1.50. '

idayT Ocd!°IOth.Betw
Mon

Leave Hamilton 9.15 *• tn. 
S p.m.

The Greatest Event of th e Century.
Through Pullman Sleepers Leave To. 

ronto at 8.OP a.m. and 4.40 p.m. 
and a Through. Tourist Sleepel 
Every Friday at 8100 a.m.

-I

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND fLeave* daily (except Sunday) at 8.JO a.m., making 
connections at Port Dalhomie with the Niagara. 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

/ FOR 
ROUND 
TRIP

Including Stop-Over Privileges at Chi
cago, Detroit and Intermediate 

Canadian Stations.
at City Office, northwest cornet 

King and Yonge-strrets. for handsome 
illustrated booklet on World’s Fair.

$19.20.wine

ST. CATHARINESGet» (MOO From Railway.
London, Oct. 10.—At the assize court 

this morning, in the case Bnrrls v. Pere 
Marquette Railway, the plaintiff was 
awarded $600 damages. Plaintiff suf
fered Injuries early In the Summer 
while riding on the steps of an over
crowded coach on a Port Stanley ex
cursion.

Another Chapter in 
the Selling of Persian Lamb Jackets 

Price This Time, $115.

the Coun
ty of To-Unorushable Black Silk 

Grenadines
Canvas voiles, nun’s veiling, poplin de 

chene, silk and wool crêpons, crepes de 
chine.

V" -1? - : " 'NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
Returning leave» Port Dalhouile *t 5 P-m.

Steamer Lakes! de Call ■
:Leaves dally (except SnSday), at 8.45 p.th., 

for Port Dalhouile, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St 
Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhouele at 9 a.m.

Silks and Satins
Plain, fancy pnd brocade: many ex

clusive single gown lengths of rare 
beauty and richness.
Lace Gowns and Lace Gownings 

Cream, white and black net embroid
ered shaped gowns, In special values, 
at $8.50 to $20; also cream and black 
net and sequin gowns, from $15 to $50 
each.

■
We have Just six of these Jackets; two bust 34, one bust 36, two bust 38, 

and one bust 40. In style and quality they are of the same high character 
which marks everything that this store sells; let It be furs or what It may. 
The Persian Lamb skins are No. 1 grade, warranted whole skins, medium 
close, and large, full, rich, lustrous, silky curls. One Jacket Is Sable trimmed: 

i the other five have deep storm collar revers and cuffs of richly blended mink. 
The garments are 24 and 26 Inches long, beautifully finished, just like ordered 
work, lined throughout with rich, heavy satin, finished with silk girdle 
at waist; special, to clear Wednesday.......................................................................-.............

period.
(to) That any sewage system adopted by 

the city shall be so constructed as not to 
Injure the property along the Lake Shore.

(c) The general debenture debt and the 
local Improvement debenture debt for water 
mains construction, of the Town of East 
Toronto, shall be assumed by and become 
oart of the general debt of the City of To
ronto, otherwise the local Improvement sys
tem shall be dealt with In the same way as 
In the City of Toronto.

(d) That aa soon as practicable after an
nexation the city shall seek to have the 
Toronto Street Railway 
<o the northerly part of the town, as part 
of the Toronto Railway system, at single 
fares; and subject also to any conditions 
which may be embodied In any proclama
tion to be Issued by the Lleutenant-Gover- 
por-ln-Councll. consummating the annexa
tion of the said town to the said city.

The votes of the electors of the said mu
nicipality qualified to vote on the present 
.bylaw shall be taken on Wednesday, the 
leth day of October, 1904, commencing at 
9 o’clock In the forenoon, and continuing 
until 5 o'clock In the afternoon, at the fol
lowing places within the said municipality, 
by the following deputy returning officers : 
Henry Butler shall be the Deputy Return
ing Officer for polling, subdivision, Ward 
No. 1, at the Fire Hall, on Spruce-avenue; 
John E. Zieman shall 64 Deputy Returning 
Officer for polling eubdlvision No. 1, In 
Ward No 2, and the vote shall be taken 
at Mrs. Canning's store on the west side of 
Main-street; Nell McEachren shall be Depu
ty Returning Officer for polling subdivision 
No. 2, In Ward No. 2, and 

shall be taken at 
the Fire Hall on Main-street;
George shall be Deputy Returning Officer 
for polling subdivision No. 1, In W ard ^No. 
3. and the vote i "

l

THIS MAN’S MYSTERIOUS POWER 
HEALS WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

■■j

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
8TR. CHIPPEWA CHANGE OF TIME ■

Effective OCTOBER 9th
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaving Toron 

to at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays,Thuradsys nu< 
Saturdays will be discontinued.

MORNING TRAIN for London, Wool 
stock, Chatham, Detroit and Western 
States wUl leave at 8.00 dally Instead o 
7.50.

LOCAL TRAIN now leaving at 4.16 p.id 
daily, except Sunday, for Detroit and In 
tcrmodlate points, will not run toeyoni 
Chatham after above date. !

GUELPH LOCAL, arriving at 10.38, wll 
be due at Toronto at 10.06 a.m. dally, e$ 
cept Sunday.

For time tables, giving full particulars 
Canadian Pacific agent A 

Asst, General Pasaenge

$115- On and after September 29th will leave 
Yongc-street Dock (east aide) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston
New York Central A 

an Central R.R., 
nternatloual Ry.

JOHN CATT0 & SON service extendedDEFEATS DEADLY DISEASES
King Street opposite tiie Fo»t-OSee WAMurrayfl SS^ELJorontc connecting with 

Hudson River 
Niagara Gorge

7 H R.. Mlchlg 
R.R. and ICures Hundreds by New and Marvelous Method of Treatment- 

Makes the Lame Walk and the Deaf Hear- S?'THE LANSDOWNE SUBWAY.

At a meeting of the Northwest Rate- 
-, payers' Issociation at Dunlop’s Con

servatories last night, Aid. Graham 
announced that the council had grant
ed use of Brockton Hall on Thursday 
evening for a public meeting to dis
cuss the Lansdowne-avenue subway 
proposal. If the subway is opened, the 
street railway company have given as
surance of a car service that will open; 
up South Parkdale. It was also decid
ed to ask that the city solicitor should 
rfotify Puddy Bros that no permit vfll 
he granted for their abattoir.

RIPE CHESTNUTS. '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE 
CITY OF TORONTO. EXECUTORS’ SALE.And Performs Other Seeming Miracles That Pees Understand

ing—No Disease He May Not Cure-
TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secre
tary Treasurer of the Board will be receiv
ed until
FRIDAY NOON, OCTOBER 14, 1904,

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by Charles M. Henderson & Co , 
87-89 King-street East, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 5th day of November, 1904, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following :

Parcel 1—Lot 5, east side of Bathurst- 
atreet. In the Township of York, Plan 320. 
County of York, except three acres, and 
Subject to fi right of way.

Parcel 2—Lot 5, Block D, east aide of 
Markham-dtreet, Township of York, Plan 
875, County of York.

On Parcel 1 Is erected a rongh frame 
building, and on Parcel 2 a two-storey 
frame dwelling bouse and stable.

Terms : Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at time of sale, and 
the balance within three weeks thereafter, 
without Interest.

LÀIDLAW. RAPPELE & BICKNBLL.
2 Leader-lane, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors Levlck Estate.

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Erie......................Thursday, Oct. 6th
Lake Manitoba............. Thursday, Oct 18tb
Lake Champlain...... Thursday, Oct, 27th

Montrose (to London direct), $37.50 
Wednesday, Oct 5th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to (47.50 and up*

W Second Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-class—Reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 

SO Yonge-st.

apply to any 
H. NOTMAN, 
Agent, Toronto.HAS HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

Discards Useless Drugs and Medicines. Yet Heels Hopeless 
Invalids Pronounced Irtcureble by PhydlclanS.

Offers Services and Home Treatment Free of fchSrg# to Rléh
and Poor Alike.

FOR COAL
be seen and ail in- ----- TO THE-----

WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

L
formation obtained at the offices of the 
Board. City Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned In 
the said specifications and forma of ten
der.

!

votethe Richard
The pretty nuts of chestnut trees 

Are falling with a thump—
What fun to throw them Just to see 

Then hop and skip and jump!

They’re sent to us for good, no doubt— 
Indeed we have been told.

When grated dry, muffed up the nose, 
They’ll cure catarrhal cold.

John W. Campbell.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted,
L. 8. LEVEE, Chairman of Property Com-
W. “c* WILKINSON. Secretary-Treasurer 

Board of Education.

New York, Oct. 2.—(Special Corres- from Mrs. Victoria Wallace of Great 
pondence.)—The mysterious healing Falls, Mont., which will give you an 
power of Prof. William Wallace Had- idea of how my patients regard my 
ley of this city, which enables him to power of cure." The writer copied 
cure hopeless Invalids when doctors, Mrs. Wallace’s letter, which word 
drugs and all other means have failed, for word Is as follows: "You must 
has aroused widespread wonder and be a Divine Healer, gifted of God, 
comment in all circles, physicians and to perform such a miracle of healing.
scientists being as much in the dark I was so ill and had been for many The coming provincial convention of the 
for an explanation as those outside the years, that I prayed for death to end - , Sabbath School Association, at
medical profession. my sufferings—my agonies. But the laeB t0

Various attempts to discover this Great Master knew better, and I be- Hamilton, Oct - . P
man's secret have faite d, sin* he nas lieve He directed me to you that I be one of the best conventions in the b 
refused to disclose the source of his might find life and health. I was a tory of the province. The place of meet- 

Mrs Arthur Hills of the Alexandra-will I most marvelous control over disense, physical wreck, suffering from rheu- |„g is admirably adapted for a large gath- 
revelve on Wednesday and Thursday of ! and his strange power to stay the matlsm, heart disease and scrofula. cr|ng ot workers, and the hospitality for
this week. clutch of death. Yet the proven facts nervous prostration, and it seemed wjjieh Hamilton la noted will no doubt he
A^tb^'whot'T, Z'LiïTZ fnstan'ce^n<when°Wpati* nts ^vfLeen pto^T‘“^.m’^rioTSTTake notice that the Municipal Council

morrow, was presented by the firm with a pronounced hopelessly incurable and to take me home out of my misery. I inc Program is ntn aim 0f the Corporation of the Town of North
cabinet of solid silverware, lu recognition eiven up to death by doctors, Prof, was in this state when you came to of the chief tenture* being innu muu* 1,1 i Toronto intends to construct the following
of 15 years* service. Hadley has restored them to health my rescue with your skill, your heart Relation to Religious Life,' by Principal local Improvement works on certain streets

so easily and quickly that it borders full of sympathy and skill. You have william Scott of the Toronto Normal within the limits hereinafter set forth and 
closely upon the miraculous or divine, cured me so completely that the past Sctlool; -The Influence of the Sunday ° (») a tar and plank iidewalk, 4 feet in
These cures are the most strange and seems nke a nightmare, which I want school ou the Character of the Commuai!- wldth on the northerly side of Frederick-
startling since it is known that he has to forget. In the three weeks' trea v- ty,” by Alfred Day, general secretary ot street, from the westerly limit of Yonge- 
discarded the useless drugs usually ment I have grown 20 years younger the Michigan Sabbath School Association : treet westerly to the line of the westerly 
nrooerihed bv nhyslclans and acconv In looks. Although 60 years of age, I "The Kingdom ot God Symbolized, ! limit of Lot No. 2, according to Plan 73ti.
nliqhes these marvels by a new and feel like a woman of 30. I marvel at ized and Developed in Childhood, liy Rev. on the nnrth aide, and the westerly limit, 
wonderful method of treatment un myself I look fonmu t«mb long life ^ ^^uT'lnspIiitlon," “b? Rev. F. j part'of ^tT according “°ria°n
like any heretofore known to scienc.. of usefulness. You certainly rescued Howltt_ Hamilton; A Profitable In-1hob,’on the south side, a distance of 304 
Indeed, one woman goes so far as id j me from the grave, after other erni vestment of Time, Means and Influence, feet, more or less.
state that Prof. Hadley made her nent physicians had failed. And one l)y Kvv. J. J. Reditt, tiurrie; -The Child s - (b) A 8ix.lnch water main, hydrants,
heart beat again in her body when | from C. S. Harrell of Cato, Ark., reads: Growth, with Its New Problems for the valve8 aud other necessary connections, 
she was prepared for the grave, and ! “You seem to know just xvhat the i Teacher,” by Dr. Tracy, Toronto Unlver- ( Upon, along and under Glenwood-avenue. 
v_ haq nerformed dozens of other ! trouble is and just how to cure it. sity; “How to Teach a Child Patriotism," from the main on the easterly side of 
seeming miracles of healing In the : Hereafter I am through with quack by Rev. Dr. Speer Toronto; "Some Bie ! Yonge^treet, easterly along the northerly 
seeming mirac . . th . -there doctors and their useless drugs for nients in Sunday School Work That En- : s(de of Glenwood-avenue to the line of theface of death. He claims tha. there doctors and their .useless'drugs, f < r ^ Jnto the Ml)ral character,” by Rev. ea8terly limits of Lots Nos. 76 aud 75. on 
Is no disease he may not cure, a..d rhey are not worth a pinch of salt Alcx Ma(.oii|lvr„y, Toronto; " Why Every the north and south aides, according to
there is every reason to believe that compared with your treatment. I .vas Christian Should Engage in Sunday School plan 866, a distance of 1781 feet 9 Inches,
tills claim startling as it is. Is no | sick so long with liver and kidney dis- Wol.ki" l}- Rev. Dr. Francis Perry, Toron- more or less.
more than the literal truth since the , ease and stomach trouble, that all the t0; •■■phe Fight for Institutions and a Na- (e) A six-inch water marin, hydrants. 
..«cords show that he has cured can- ! blood seemed gone from my body, and tlonal Environment That Will Aid In the : valves and other necessary connections, up- 
recoru» naralysis deafness, j I looked like a corpse ready for burial. Development of Moral Character," by Rev. on, along and under Roper-avenue, from
Srn'r l euor habits and other ; I wasrso weak and suffered so much T. Albert Moore, secretary of the Ontario ,i.e main on the easterly side of Yonge-
drug and liquor with and so constantly that I could not Lord s Day Alliance; “Teacher Training, | street, westerly across Yonge-street anddiseases supposed to be Incurable,xv till | and so constantly tnat I couiq not ^ R A Hardy, the recently appointed along the northerly aide of Roper-avenue.

and certainty that he work on my farm as I needed to. Now tpa(,her tv„lnlng secretary of the Ontario to the line of the westerly limits of Lots 
and kidney troubles, j I am feeling wonderfully differ.nt. Snbhnth School Association. | Nos. 17 and 25, on the north and south

You have driven the disease out of my In addition to the foregoing, Mrs. H. Eli- sides, according to Plan M. 53. a distance
body as you promised, -and I assure zabeth Foster, state primary superintend of 1566 feet 10 inches, more or less,
you that I am most thankful for It. ent of New York, and one of the beef] (d)'A six-inch water main. hydrants, 
I feel that you saved my life." primary experts in America, will deliver valves and other necessary connections np-

“Cases come to me from all over the several addresses, aud Rev. W. E. Has on. along and "J1'1
continued the professor, sard will conduct conferences on the Smidan-avenne, from the main on the noitli-

“Home Department and House-to-House erly side of Eglinton-avenue, southerly 
Visitation.*’ across Eglinton-avenue and along the west

erly side of Reresford-street. to the north
erly side of the roadway on Soudan-avenue, 

w „ « * w . TT v thence westerly along the northerly side ofLondon, Oct. 10.—John Hollingshen 1. thp roa^wnv on Soudan-avenue to the line 
author and journalist, is dead. He was 
born in 1827.

---- OVBR THU----shall be taken at McMil- 
Hn *"& Costain’s Mill, on the west side of 
Main-street* end W. H. Givens, shall be 
Deputy Returning Officer for polling sub
division No. 2, in Ward No. 3, and the vote 
shall be taken at the Fire Hall on Dawes -
r°On Friday, the 21st day of October. 1004, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at the office of the Clerk of the said tvwu, 
on Main-street, the Mayor shall appoint in 
writing two persons to attend the final 
summing up of the votes by Jhe^ Clerk, ^and 
one person

■Telephone Main 2030.
U IWabash Lina*

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klaen Kalaha Co.
China, Philippine

■ I
■206

The World’s Fair la a grand anccemi. If 
living will iejannual convention. all probability, none now 

anything of Its character approaching !: 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the grea 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, becaus 
it saves many hours of travel aud land 
passengers right at the main entranv 
World’s Fair grounds before going to unto 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dell; 
until Dec. 1st. 'Passengers leaving lc 
ronto on evening (rains arrive at World 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time 
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A 
Richardson, Dlat. Pass. Agent, northwea 
■ King and Yongc-streeta. Toronto.

Hawaii, Japan,
Island., Strait» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 

• ■ Oct. 26

TOWN OF

NORTHiMBNUSfL Ciilna .. • • 
Manchuria 
Doric » • • • 
Siberia.. •.

......... to attend the poll at each poll
ing place on behalf of the persons Inter
ested In and desirous of promoting the Pas^
!,rthV^,bor',aTn,?4,^^d;ndero^

0,ThTaeïkthoe,
the said town shall attend at hl’„°”K, 0j1 
Main-street. In said town, at 12 o clock
noon, on Thursday, the 27th_w of vote» 
her. 1904, to sum np the number of vote» 
given for and against this bylaw.

Passed In Connell, this ..........
1904.

-.. Nov. 2
V.... Nov. 9

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvements.

...Nov. 16
. . . Nov. 26Coptic .. •

For rares 
aeply

of paesage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. 1 '

I
I vi •

corner

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.

From New York. Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
Germanic.............Oct. 15 v..........^
New Yoric............ Oct. 22 Philadelphia..... Nov. 5
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
West’nlard Oct. 15 10 a.m. Friesland Nov. 5 
Haverford..Oct.22.10a.m. Merion..Nov. 18,

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINENew York-London Direct.
IOam Meaaba ..Oct. 39, ioa.m. 
i o.m. MinnhahaNov. 5,3*30 am

Special
Low Rates

day
KILLED BY A TRAIN. of

Mayor.

Clerk.
Tweed, Oct. 10.—George Freeman, a 

young man about 22 years of age. In 
the employ of John Comer, harness- 
maker here, was killed while trying to 
board a C.P.R. freigh this morning. 
He tried to catch a car while in "no
tion, but the train was going too fast 
and swung him back against the car, 
breaking his back. He was killed in
stantly. His parents reside near Nor
wood.

,10 a.m. 
, io a.m.

I TOVIA THEINOTICE. ST. LOUS 
WORLD’S

Menominee,Oct. 15. 
Minnet’ka. Oct. 22.Take notice that the above le a true copy 

of a proposed bylaw which has been taken 
Into consideration, and which will be final
ly passed by the Municipal Connell of the 
Town of East Toronto. In the event of the 
assent of the electors being obtained there
to within one month from the date on 
which the assent of the electors shall have 
been obtained. The above Waw and th e 
notice were first published In The World 
newspaper on the 4th day of October lfKH. 
The vote of the electore of the-said monl- 
clnalltv will be taken on the bylaw on the 
26th day of October. 1904. at the hours and
place, set “«VsIgSdl^wlV cLAY.

Clerk of the Town of East Toronto.

LINE FAIR••<***» .. Nov. 5.Oct. 15 Dominion,.
. .Oct. 22 Vancouver
RED STAR LIRE ^ .New York-Antwerp London-Parle.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
New York, Sa turd ays, at 10.30 a.m.

.Oct. 15 Kroonland...........Oct. 29

. Oct. 22 Zeeland...................Nov. 5

Southwark... 
Kensington • * Abnormally lok

CALIFORNIA
on Oct. II, Not.
ISLess than I 
cent a mile to1 
Southern Points 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South
west.
Colonist Rates 

Still Lower.

Work on the foundation, excavating for 
the new Gntta Percha and Rubber Com
pany factory, on O’Unrn-nvenue, was be
gun yesterday. The building, will be 380x 
152 feet, four storeys In height and to cost 
$100,000.

From
Finland....... .
Vaderland ..

WHITE STAR LINE
York —Queenstown—Liverpool
SlllinSfltrM.œ.. 3 p-m-

Teutonic. Oct.a6.10 : -
Celtic .Oct. ad. J a.m.

FROM

::New CHICAGOMajestic, Oct. I 
Cedric........Qct. 14.9 a.m
^HBW^rViCE FROM BOSTON. 

Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

' *September, 1904,
AND

October, 1904.
4»CASTOR IA Now b the ' -time.the same ease 

cured stomach 
rheumatism, catarrh and the more 

alimenta that human flesn

1 icVta and farther particulate of agent» af 
connecting line», or at

ESTATE NOTICES of 11,400 to 15,««ton».
Boaton—Queantown—Liverpool.

Oct 13. Nov. 17.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA ae 
AZOR

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 
FROM NEW YORK.

........ Oct. JO, Dec. 1,1m. tg,Feb.t
.......Nov. 3. -Dec 13. Feb. 4, Mch.8
FROM BOSTON.

CANOPIC.............. Oct. 8, Nor. 1» Jan. 7
ROMANIC .. .... Oct. 29. Dec. IO. Jan.28

Fu"p,r,ic5HABLS,BCAk,pip0H.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought 0. B. WYLLII,

210 Ell Square;
Buffalo, N.Y.

Cymriccommon

but courteously declined to d!fc,li®s 
the secret of the power that he holds, 
but finally was Induced to speak ot 

me of the almost miraculous cures 
he has made. Speaking of the case 
of Josbtfh R. Stewart of Camden, 
one of his recent patients, Prof. Had
ley said: "Mr. Stewart had been toil 
by various physicians that he had can
cer of the stomach, complicated wltn 
kidney disease and bowel trouble, tha- 
his case was incurable and beyond the 

of medicine, and that he must 
make the most of what little life jvas 
left to him before death claimed him. 
He suffered most terrible agonies, mu 
was on the verge of the grave when 
he applied to me as a last resort. No.- 
withstanding what the doctors had 
said, I accepted the case, put him 
under my treatment and cured him. 
To-day he was worth a good many dead 
men. and In a recent letter to 
speaks of his cure as a ’miracle.’ Then 
there was the case of Mrs. M. Worth
ington of Egg Harbor, N. J. For 25 
years she had been a hopeless Invalid 
from complicated female troubles, 
many long months bedridden in hos
pitals. and pronounced hopelessly in
curable and given up to die by all 
her physicians. But she put her 
faith in me, threw away her old medi
cines, and to-day is the picture and 
reality of perfect health. I took the 
case of Mr.’ E. C. Ross of El Campo, 
Texas, after the doctors had given 
him up to death and could do nothing 
to revive him. Brought to this con
dition by the combined attack of Sid
ney and liver diseases, dropsy and 
articular rheumatism, he suffered the 
torments of the damned and was al
most insane with pain. Doctors and 
their medicines failed utterly. But I 
did not fail. I cured him. I restored 
him to life and health without his 

knowing just how It was done, 
recently I received this letter

Limited.
:o 25Tgg MEDITERRANEANBears the 

Signature of
e

country,”
"that have baffled some ot the best 
physicians and specialists, where one 
doctor has said the trouble was one 

vthing and the next something else, un
til the patients were tit a ioss to know 
what disease they really were suffer
ing from. Is It any wonder the suf
ferers fail to get well when they are 
not only treated for the wrong dis
ease, but also given useless medicines 
on the hit or miss plan? But I am 

a correct and careful

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-üp-Order made 
liy ithe High Court of Justice In the mat 
ter of the Wlndlng up Act and amendment» 
thereto, and In the matter of the Ontario 
Live Stock Company, Limited, hearing date 
the sixteenth day of September, 1904, the 
creditors of the above named company, ami 
all others who have. claim» against *th .- 
„atd company formerly carrying on bull nr a» 
In the City of Toronto <iiml at Uulonvtlie, 
In the County of York, on or before the. 
yqt, day of October, 1904. to send by pc»*, 
prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator 
of the said company, at hie office, 38 Scott 
street, Toronto, their Christian and aur 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, end the in turc 
and amount of the securities (It any) held 
bv them, and the specified vr.lue of aueh 
securities, verified by oath, and In default 
thereof they will he peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said Act and Wind- 
uig-np Order.

The Master In Ordinary will on the 4th 
dnv of November. 1904. at 11 o'clock ’n th- 
ferenoon. at hie chambers, at Osgoode Hall, 
bt the City of Toronto, hear the report of 
the liquidator upon the claims aubmitt-il to 
hi-r pursuant to this notice, end let all par
ties then attend.

fisted this 3rd day of October, 1904.
NEIL McLEAX.

Chief Clerk.
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REPUBLIC
CRETIC....ie Author nnd Journalist Dead.so

Hi , Feb. 18 
, Mar. II pM ,4of the westerly limit of Lot No. 32. In Bloek 

“F,” according to Plan 653. on the north 
side nnd the line of the westerly limit of 
Lot ’ No. 22. in Block "A.” according to 
Plan 653. on the south side, a distance of 
11R0 feet 9 Inches, more or Jess.

And Intends to assess the final cost (or 
... , , „ , portion of the final coat) thereof upon the

a constant contributor for years to J,r0W,rtT to be immediately benefited 
Household Words, All the Year Round, ,|,erphTifrontlnir or shotting upon the nfore- 
Cornhill Magazine, Good Words and j ga|fl ,treets. within the said prescribed ltm- 
Once a Week. Before 1864 he had pub- lt„. „nd that a statement showing the lands 
liehed volumes of essays and stories liable to and proposed to be specially as- 
dealing chiefly with life In London, scssed f°r,fnr^thev 
Later he became dramatic critic nnd """^“‘L^P^ned from /lie tost revised 
since 1868 was prominent In London Rsmnnt r„n and otherwise. Is now fll"*l 
as a theatrical manager. |n th, OITic„ 0f the Clerk of the Mnnlrtmilt-

---------------- -------------- ty. and ts open for Inspection during office

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 1. 
Foreign Porta
Rates end all particulars.

Us
/

Terra
Cotta

Mr. Hollingshead was the eon of H. 
R. Hollingshead of the Irlah chamber 
and was educated for business,but soon 
abandoned it for journalism. He was AUCTION SALES. Iable to make 

diagnosis of each case that comes li
me, and, seeing the cause, apply the 
power to cure.”

“But how about those who cannot 
afford to come to New York to have 
you treat them?”

“It does not make the slightest dif
ference. I cure them in their own 
homes Just as easily and Just as surely 

if I went to them or they came to 
Distance cannot weaken the 

healing power I have. All that anyone 
who is ill in any way, from anj cause, 
has to do. Is to write me a letter ad
dressing William Wallace Hadley, of- 

708 Madlson-avenue, New

reach R. M. MELVILLE. i }
G.nrea SUanahip AgmUj mit »

C.J. TOWNSEND
EXECUTORS' ART SALE

f The art possibilities 
of Terra Cotta are only 
now
We are receiving from 
Vienna ,-a shipment 
that cannot fail to de
light

;r
111
in,

being realized.it DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
F,rerKffi,inbrth>:on8ta“^a»2L

cording to «reamer and birth. -
Special Modbrat* Rate S*rviob-TV> 

Liverpool, «36 ; to London, $W-*<2nacla»«I 
This service enable* tboee of moderate 
mean» to travel on «reamers where (bey oc
cupy the highest claw and have all «••Pri
vilege. given paaeengerv on*nV^?5er* 

For all Information npply 0HA8. 
PIPON. Pawenger Agem, 11 Klng-SL 
Toronto.

id
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.OIL PAINTINGSme Went to Death Smoking.
Chicago, Oct 1 0.—John F. Eckburg 

hanged himself to-day In his home, in 
Evanston, and when his body was dis
covered he still held a pipe between 
his teeth. The' pipe was lighted and 
Eckburg had apparently continued 
smoking as long as he could draw hii 
breath.

Eckburg was an inveterate smoker 
ei-ldently went about the matter 

of destruction methodically and deter
mined to get what solace he might out 
of a disagreeable affair. He wag a 
tive of Sweden and had been out of 
work He had told friends there was 

for him in the world.

Aa Grey*» Secretary.
London, Oct. 10.—Colonel Hnnbury 

Williams goes to Canada with Earl 
Grey, as military secretary.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main lSlor 
1*1 p. Burns * Co. •#

as n°The estimated cost of the Improvement Is
“’aulLwnlk specified in clause (a). *!*}; 
water main specified In clause fb). 
water main specified In clause (e). 
water main specified In clause (d>. *1459. 
of which the cost for flankaee and street 
Intersections Is to he provided out of the 
genera! funds of the Municipalité

A Court of Revision will he held on th» 
27th dnv of October. 1904. at the hour of S 
o'clock n.m.. nt the Council Chamber. Town 
Hall. North Toronto (Eellnton). for the 

of hearing complaints against the

me.
Of remarkable beauty In 
design are a number of 
largo Terra Cotta Clocks. 
Combined with some of 
these are unlqi 
In electric light!

f These will be on view 
at our Autumn Open
ing—Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday next

By the Old Masters
Under instructions from the Executors 

of the Estates of the late

Alexander Manning, Esq. 
William Reford, Esq. 
Richard Cassais, Esq.

we will sell by suction at our rooms, No 
66 68 Kjng-stoest east, on

as ic effects a if-.lflee, 1219P,
York, telling me the disease they suffer 
from most, or their principal symp
toms, age and sex, and I will give them 
a course of home treatment absolute
ly free of charge. I am happy to 
give freely of my services wherever 
they are needed. And I am especially 
anxious to cure any poor mortal who 
has been told that his or her case to 
Incurable, that there Is no hope left on 
earth. Or anyone who has grown 
weary, spending money on drugs and 
doctors in a vain search tor health. If 
they will write to me and accept my 
offer there Is not only hope but ™ 
almost absolute certainty that they 
need be sick no longer. And it 'a a 
blessing that my power makes a letter 
to me do just as nflich S°°d a» a per* 
sonal visit.’’

na ng-he
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DEMPSTER & CO
NOTICE.ande- ELDER,

FURNESS. WITHY &
" FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPETOWI

Lit Neva Scella S eel aed Ceel Compeiy, Limited. 2purpose
nropoRpd assessment or the 
frontage raep^nrements. or ftn^ 
plaint whh h the nerson«* interested may ne- 
dlro to make, and which is by law cogniz
able bv the eonrt. â_WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

Ir- na- AND
A dividend of 2 per cent, on the prefer

ence share» of this company for the quar
ter ended September 30, 199», and an In
terim dividend of 3 per cent on the ordin
al v shares of this company has been de
clared payable on November 1st. 1994, to 
shareholders of record of October 1511». 
1H04. The transfer hooks of the coropanr- 
wtil he closed from th» 16th October to 
the 21at October, both days inclusive.

THOMAS GREEN,
Cashier.

he

Friday, October 14thRvrie Bros.,
Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO

no room mW

•S at 2.30 p.m., a collection of Valuable Old 
Oil Paintings and Water Color Drawings 
belonging to the above estates.

Catalogues on application.
G J. T0WN88ND k CO.,

■I Auctioneers

Dated Oct. 11th. 1904. Next dailies: “Wyandotte” Ocl
•100 FTrat-elsas, Montreal to Oapel

Partie» requiring «pace tot freight shouk 
early application
mmmm - bldkr.d

m
Died In Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 10—Chevalier Drolet, ex- 
pontifical zouave, died to-day, alter three 
months’ Illness. ; c80 Yonge246New Glasgow, N.S., Oct. 1, 1004.
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TOWELS 
$2 45 A DOZEN
These are substarittal quality Irish 

Huckaback Towels, every threail 
Jure Irish linen, size 22x42 inches, 
all whitè, plain hemmed or with 
hemstitched ends. Regular value, 
$3 50 a dozen, Wednesday, In 

linen room, at, 9 A.
a dowen ........... 1 • • • • ............... •”

MARSEILLES 
QUILTS $3 7*
Here’s a little group ^ White Satin 

Marseilles Quilts. There are size» 
•for single beds, three - quarter 

beds and full double beds. The 
designs are very attractive, anl 
the textures are °f a flependable 

umesome worth $8.50, others 
$3.75 andxothers $4. A manufactur
er's clearing: lot that we can Jet 
you take the choice of 
at, each ............... .

3 PAIRS 
EMBROIDERED 
HOSE FOR $1.35
A remarkably attractive offering of 

Women’s Fine Black Cashmere 
Hosiery. with silk-embroidered 
fronts; the embroidering done In 
cardinal, white or sky. in assort
ed patterns: soft finish, fine, pli
able yarn, spliced heels and toes, 
full "fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 
10, special. 3 pairs J.35

the

nat

2.75

for
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MILLION ACRES OF FARM LAND.i TARTAR IS A TARTAR
| Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result from 
Itsrtsr accumulation. It should be removed 
L. ones by your dentist and thereafter pre- 

inted by the use of

ALDERMAN AFTER MAYOR 
OVER l* TELEGRAM

Result of the Government Explora
tions In New Ontario.

z-r.s leJ. G. McMillan and A. Henderson, who 
were sent out by the bureau of mines 
lust spring In charge of a small expe
dition to explore the country lying di
rectly west of Lake Abi%ibi, have re
turned and report having examined an 
area equivalent to about 25 townships, 

i on 650,000 acres, most of which was at 
! the same time being laid off by survey- 
j ors into farm lots under the lnstruc- 
I lions of the crown lands department. 
The territory under examination con
sists of two tiers of townships, 
tending directly west of lower Lake 
Abittibi, a distance of about 55 miles, 

i and includes parts of the valleys of the 
! Abittibi and Frederick House rivers.
I The net result of the season’s explori- 
I tiens by the department of crown lands 
and the bureau of mines • proves con- 

I clusively that a territory of at least i 
1.100,000 or 1,200,000 acres exists In this I 
part of the clay belt of valuable farm
ing country, and undoubtedly the clay 
belt extends far to the north and west 
of this region, which is practically the 
southeast coruer 4>f it.

is JihllÜ,

OZODONT m
Aid. Jones Gives Notice of Motion 

for a Vote of Dis
approval.

LV.TOOTH POWDER;r 0 *i/i its complement, SOZODONT Liquid, 
e Powder is slightly abrasive, Is abso- 
sly free from grit and acid, and is just 
i thing for those who have an Inclination 
the niceties of every-day life.

S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

IS• v' » ; W;
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ex-m Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s "All Right" 
telegram to Mayor Urquhart occasion
ed considerable disturbance in the city 
council yesterday. Aid. Noble asked 
If the mayor would place the message 
on the table. HTs worship at once 
produced It and stated its contents. 
Dr. Noble, however, wished to know If 
It had not been sent to the mayor In 
his official capacity and should not 
have been brought before council be
fore being made public. He said he 
would be frank and stated that he un
derstood the matter had been prear-

Q
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SIX IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Those who haveEveryone wants their meals ready on time, 

waited fbr a slow fire to cook a poor meal will appreciate the 
prompt excellence of the

“OmmlbuB” Salt Argument Heard hy 
Judge Anglin—Decision Reserved.

(m The “omnibus case,” the action in 
Which the City of'Toronto is endeavor* 
ins to force the Street Railway Com
pany to comply with the terms of the

• ' :: Imperial Oxford Range

i i

You can absolutely depend on the promptness of the Imperial 
Oxford Range. You can set your hour for dinner and this 
range will produce it, cooked to a nicety, exactly on the minute. 
See an Imperial Oxford Range at one of our agencies. If 
your dealer doesn’t keep them, write us direct '

The Gurney Foundry = Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

Winnisag

agreements, as the city interprets it, 
was argued yesterday before Justice 
Anglin at Osgoode Hall. The city was 
represented by Christopher Robinson, 
K. C., and J. S. Fullerton, Walter Cas- 
scls. K. C„ and James Bicknell, K. a, 
appearing for the company. The court 
reserved Judgment. The decision, when 
given, will hardly decide the matter 
definitely, as it is believed It wilj be 
taken to the privy council.

The arguments heard yesterday were 
besed upon the following questions:

"Cl) What new lines shall be estab-

CAMPBELLAND MORANG. EARL GREY RESIGNSAGAINST A CONFERENCE.JEWELLVILLE BORN.
/

ranged so that the mayor would have 
the message to read at his nomination.

Aid. Geary said the Liberal candi
date in North Toronto had used the 
telegram in a campaign address, and 
It should not have been so used.

Aid. Coatsworth said the incident had
created an unfavorable impresslort e authorized the opening of a new 
Such a communication should not be .. nonfrpw. . made use of for party politics. It was office near Palmer Rapids. Renfrew

lened and laid down, and service ex- a m0st reprehensible action on the part County, which in future will be known 
il ^ompany, whether on jot the mayor. The chief objection he a8 ..jewêllville.” ' 'The new 'postoffice 
tîL exlstil\er at ; would make was that the government has been rendered necessary by 'the

.xtciVteJvi" agreement or as afterwards was making a political football of a lar„e amount of busines arising- out 
■•m What timet.hi». 'great public work which was of vital ;of the establishment in the neighbor-

PhaJlhrTdnntj^t^s w da k interest to the city. The mayor was hoQd of the mlnes Qf Corundum Re-
-omra-ni-’" Pt d bX d obaerved by the j reported as having produced this as a rttierS| Limited. As an instance of the

“(31 Whether if Het.-miee. K„ tv,, I trump card, but he would have to ask rapld gr0wte of the district it is stated 
’Ityenanelrwith^hnlnT,^, /f ^'Controller Spence what that meant. th£t Kj. H. Jewell, of the Corun- 
-ity council ee'Jr Sîfero ! The controller said that when a man dum Renners, Limited, has awarded

■midnight must finish whteti lhad aH trumP* he could not play aayT contracts recently for a large number
Bfhey have started thing else, and Aid. McGhle retorted f dwelUngs to house the workmen
Kern to'run afte- midnight" that when a man had all trumps It employed by his corporation. Progress
■ "(4) At What tim^P ,hi was because the cards were stacked. the different corundum refining
IterTshall be dl^ontinued in the au *- *» P-anU to being pushed rapidly forward
fiirnn and resumed in the spring and The mayor replied that the telegram C. F. behmelzle will be postmaster at 
■when the cars should be heated.’’' was In answer to a private letter.which the new office.
■ “(6) In the event of the decision of he would not lay on the table- He■he court being fnfaW of thTclty on had been urging the government con- A Notable Visitor.

eny of these question is the city en- tlnually to act in the Yonge-street A special meeting is to be held at 
titled to an order for the specific per- bridge matter, both personally and by the school house of the Church of the 
’ormancet as to the matter so decided On letter. The telegram had been recetv- Redeemer this evening at 8 o’clock for 
in any, or which of them*” ed by him about 6 o’clock 'on Friday the purpose of welcoming to Canada

“(6) Is it the privilege of the city to evening. Had he received it earlier he George A. King, vice-president of 
frant to any other person or company would have given it to the press. There the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Eng- 
’or failure of the company to establish was no prearrangement about It. land, who crossed the Atlantic for the
md lay down new lines and to open j Aid. Jones later filed the following purpose of attending the Philadelphia 
lame for traffic, or to extend the tracks notice of motion: , convention of the brotherhood. Mr.
ind services upon any street or streets “Whereas his worship the mayor has King will deliver an address, and there 
is provided by the agreement, the only read to council a telegram which reads: will also be reports, on the Philadel- 
■emedy the city can claim?’’ ’All right, Wilfrid Laurier,’ and phla convention by J. A. Catto, Rev.

Counsel for the company argued that whereas his w-orship the mayor has | canon Dixon and other delegates. Mr. 
he city engineer or council were not as stated that the said telegram was sent King i= an M.A. of Oxford and mast- 
capable of carrying out the details of upon public business In reply to a let- of the supreme. court of England, 
he agreement as were the railway offl- ter written by his worship, therefore 
liais, who, on account of their experi- be it resolved that this council place 
•nee, should be better able to do so.
This also applied to the general service 
ind the building of branch lines.
It was impossible, they claimed, to 

ive. up to the letter of the agreement 
md the timetable owing to the irregu- 
ar traffic conditions.

From the Directorate of the British 
South Africa Co.

Former Ask* for an Accounting of 
Certain Work.

tCauudlan Associated Press Cable.) W. C. Campbell 1* suing the George N.
London. Oct. 10,-The Right Hon. A. Moran* Company. The action Is j*'r* heard 

. „ „ ,, . . . in the non-jury assize court ueforo Mr.
Asquith, M.P.. addressing his const!- Ju>(W Br)tJton’
tuents on Saturday, said, regarding Th(, plalntlff cUlnl, thAt In 1900 he eiAor- 
the proposed conference, that the spm- ed luto an aglvement with deîendunts to 
moning of- such "seems to me to pos- take charge of the eiiucation.il departnu-nt

of ihfîr hiisliiMfl The combination was 
sess no advantage but to be perfectly tunned tol. the plirp08e „f breaking the
futile for its own immediate purpose monopoly of the school book qubficatlou 

, bitütinoKs which was thtin coiittullou hy
and to be fraught with danger to our (.opi) cjark & w. J. Gage & Co and
imperial unity. What advantage can tlie Canada Publishing Company. l’AlntllT 

.. .v, I rlulim. that he is the author of “Campoell S
you possibly get from it unless the im • j modern ueography." This work and a 
perlai government is prepared to ia.v primer and grammar were authorised by 
before it some specific proposition uf the government. Campbe Is asking mr 
its own to form at any rate the basis an pJunction to prevent the “ccraa*e(^“, 
of negotiations for that inter-imperial th?” eo^ophy aid for an accounting
free trade which is unfortunately en- 0( t1l<1 prodts fron, ,h„ sale ->f the lrook, 
tlrely out of the question. It we are aud for remuneration for Ids services in 
to have an ititer-imperial preference, o'-guiilzlng and conducting iue school book 
we must be prepared to give an effec- riiUlshlng department of the Mowing utisi- 
Uve preference to their produce, and mss. f , , that Camnbell was
they must be prepared to give an et- ” r „ePk. which was tinnlly

ifective preference to ours. It you en- i Pa?r(£,£d to «125 per month, an-1 that the 
force a preference on food, altho you pumfoation of the stork took place with 
will be giving a preference to Canada, hist knowledge and consent- The case was

not finished.

Mr. Asquith Thinks it Would Be 
Futile.

Corundum Refiners’ Village lu Ren
frew Given a Post Office.

London, Oct. 10.—After a very stormy 
meeting to-day, the shareholders of the 
British South Africa Company author
ized the issue of «6,000,000 new capital. 
Previous to the close of the meeting, 
which broke up in confusion, the chair
man, the Dqke of Abercorn, was unabli 
to secure a hearing, and left the hall. 
The directors, with the exception of 
Earl Grey, were re-elected. The earl 
sent a letter, resigning his position be
cause of his appointment as governor- 
general of Canada. , He warned the 
shareholders that the greatest peril in 
South Africa was the “drifting policy” 
towards the natives. For a solution of 
the native quest fan, he said, a confer
ence should be held of the best and 
most humane scientists of Great Brit
ain and America to advise on the policy 
which should be adopted with the ob
ject of civilizing the Kaffirs.

A new name has been added to On- 
Yesterdayim sh

tario's list of postofflees.
Sir William Mulock, postmaster-gen-
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Ü $3,250:22 REWARD c®
ft

-«■ Will be pnld by THE CALCULE COMPANY.
9 Toronto St., Toronto. Can.

ii:

CERTIFICATE
05.290.00 Hus been deposited with The Trusts end Gua.ra.ntee 

Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Teronte. The money will 
remain In the Trusts Company's hands and payment will 
made by them for tho beet estimuate when the offloia.1 figures 
the total voto polled in the Genera.1 Elections a.re Issued by the 
Clerk of the Crown In Chemcery for Ca.naada..

THE TRUSTS AHD GUARANTEE 00., UNITES.

.%

■ boîFoul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache.

f«:

you will not be giving one to South 
Africa, and you will therefore be in
troducing a most invidious distinction

i HeWentireîy "en'm^red“tV^hc" awmi|i- (Canadian Aoaoclnted Pre.s Cable.) 

tion that the loyalty of the colonie* j London. Oct. 10.—The lord mayor, In ac- 
and the integrity of the empire de- eeptlng on Saturday the custody of the 
pended on our arranging some fiscal MacKinnon Challenge Cup. won by Bug- 
union. He believed it to be a calumny ,and at Bl,ipyj remarked with satisfaction 

th® colonies. It was perfect if Q|] h (act that this particular competition 
certain the colonies could not site . Tll,m. lnsuch a preference as would enable our was open to the colonies. Col. Tilton In 
manufacturers to compete with theirs, submitting the toast of The Lord Mayor 
and it was equally certain the people referred with pride to the fact that the 
of this country were not going to re- Dominion had sent to Bisieythevoliinwer
vert to the system under which *ree ^becau^n’ad^ cov^ a” Sng 
supplies other than of food or raw mn- tyat6 cau)p (rom H|g Majesty. If In the 
terials were impeded by tariff obstacles. recgnt 8outh A(rlcan war the mother coun

try had wanted them, there would have 
lieen forthcoming ten times the number or 
Canadians that were actually sent from 
the Dominion.

Jum

Figure it Out for Yourself. The following statistic.TILTON IN LONDON. Are Banl.hed by Dr. Agnew'a 
Catarrhal Powder. It Relieve» in 
10 Minutes.
F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshlre, 

Que., says: "For 20 years I suffered 
from Catarrh. My breath was very of
fensive, even tq myself. I tried every
thing which promised me a cure. In 
almost all instances I had to proclaim, 
them nd good at all. I was induced to 
try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I 
got relief instantly after first applica
tion. It cored me, and I am free from 
all the effects of it.”

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment telleves 
Emms In 1 Day. 86e.

may. help him :—
In the General Elections of 1887 there were 686,639 votes polled throughout the 
Dominion ; in 1891 there were 730,094. an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887. In 1896 there were 835,600, an increase of sixteen per cent, 
over 1891; in 1900 there werc952,496 votes polled, anincreaseof fourteen percent. 
Census for 1891 was 4,833,239; for 1901 was 5,371,061.
How many Vote# will be Polled In 1904

:

? SEND ?ONE DOLLARupon

You have fouropportunities to earn $2.500 00 for every dollar yon send with your 
have an opportunity to earn an extra $250.00, making $2,760.00 in one prize. y

$250,00 for the best estimate received 
up to noon of October 17th.
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th. 
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct 31st 
$2,500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd.

Ministers Elect Officers.
upon record its disapproval of his/ The Presbyterian Ministerial As- 
worship’s refusal to lay before counwrsoçiatlon yesterday elected officers as 
cil the contents of this letter.” follows: President. Rev. J. Murray;

vice-president. Rev. R. H. Hamilton;
The mayor brought down a message secretary, Rev. William McKinley, 

in regard to the protection of the rail- Baptist officers were also elected as 
way crossings between Bathurst-street follows: President, Rev. W. J. Scott;

APPRECIATION-^FOR „*,T. “.•"S’SJS. SSSS"». «T C.'b" a“'S” i

■ Tw, . mission to compel the companies to paper was read by Rev. J. F. Ding- v distributed a larger Humber of (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)SHJEF»™
■ion. it affords me great pleasure to ,order that ^ ‘.„d It Wa. William Dongla.. authorities apparently throw nb obeta- of those material force* and they will

:h C|V assoc i a^t Ion for theTp^end^^vork 1 tr°"” Hubbard believ^edthebylaw was ^ The name^the man who dropped gagad to'thta'work.1 Whfli*ttto"iS3e'3f QuUh'» je««" at’any project of fiscal union.

ssrLSk?issa.7S5iSBS ». sïïïîæsïï«s.7sî-'"tv »^œ,8î«sÆ5Jsarsj
■■■». « 2».- »-■ ssm «sj?. «jsss i

men were all thoroly alive to the dan- ment, and Controller Hubbard said it Ra lway employes and was collector of the east The explanation given by Colonist says:
?er to life and property which would showed the Dominion government could freight charges^ JChen the Grand thoae au COUrant with present ideas in herewith 884 skins, the City of San Diego
mdoubtedly ensue were fire once al- be used in various ways. Those vot- Trunk took over, the.Northem he was Japan ig that eVery native of the little with 620 skins on Aug 10; the Vera with
owed to make any headway amongst tng against the bylaw were the mayor, given the position he occupied at the igle ja moat lntent on learning English. 700, on Aug. 14; the Carrie C. W with 260
the buildings. As a result of their pre- Controller Hubbard and Aid. Ramsden time of his death. He was highly re--------on Sept. 13; the Jessie wltrv 260 on Aog.
;autlons and alertness, incipient fires and Harrison. th??e S°^ a,t.e1d Show Their Appreciation. *1 Fawn wltï £2* Aug’ 5' CoXl
were extinguished before any damage Aid Jones objected to the agreement btan dri Hfe. He resided at 441 West The paggenger department of the Cook of Casco was drowned.
was done, and a feeling of security wa* with the Dominion government, provtd- Adelalde-street._________________ Grand Trunk Railw ay system are in
engendered in the public mind, which ing that the city should fill in behind f. . _ receipt of a letter from R J
materially aided the success of the ex- the extension of the breakwater at U*' and Learn. Younge secretary Canadian Maniifac-
libition. T would be glad, therefore, if Centre Island. The whole thing was a After attend.-.ig the seasons of the I Assocîltlon Tofonte from
you would convey to Foreman Russell scheme of the government to influence American Society of Municipal Im- , following abstract is taken-
ind the men under his commajid at'the the electors. He moved in amendment provements and the International Con- i directed bv the members of
‘xhibition our appreciation as well as ! that the agreement «houldbecondi c^MnuferiuiW jSSti"
9ur sincere thanks, for the splendid tional on the, work being commenced j gineer Rust said yesterday that the , n„„«mhied in their thlrtv-thlrd
manner in which they discharge^ the within two months and finished within general °P*nion waa that where sewage | ' .. , extend the ^nani-
csponsible duties entrusted to them on two years. The motion was defeated, could not be put in rivers or lakes, the | J*™™ !
:hat occasion. With best thanks for Get Paid Twice Monthly. most satisfactory system was treat- 'nViviieeeï ^vtend^d *hv
pour personal co-operation In the mat- The use Qf Brockton Hall was grant- ment wlth seP»c tanks and afterwards ,P ‘'‘Iff!!»,**1 Æ
1er. and wishing the fire department of ,d to the Northwest Ratepayers’ Issoc- Putting It on land- It was also found
Toronto continued succe«s in Its good latlon for Thursday evening next- ,be8t'that concrete worki^ould be re- Iaaf'"andCP?e' erëal°l to what an extent 
ROrk” , Third readings were given to the by- ‘forced witesteelrods. œnvtÜtSi to

tows providing for thei extens on. lB (he Ponce conrt. dependent o>.i the railway companies.
payment *of salaries to ci’vto tmployes The four men arrested for playing ! 1 am, also directed to extend the spe-
«m^mnnthiv P V with dice at Stanley Park on Sunday claI thanks of the convention to your

a letter from Mavor Chisholm of were each flned *5 and costs or 30 company for the arrangements made
Toronto'*Junction asked that a com- days- sergeant Miller, who went to to convey those delegates who desired
mlttee be aDDokiled to meet a depute- Investigate a disturbance at J. G. Hill s to return westward by special train af-
teriolf fromIhe’juliction'ccmncil^to dis- Jome was struck behind the ear. Hill ter tee banquet on the evening of the

rn«s terms of annexation was flned and costs for the assault. ultimo.
The ctork read the presentment of T™ Policemen swore that Ernest ( “Such opportune acommodation, at

MondlM ^«Tro^rT,0^! SSSfïdîSiïtSÏÏW^ noffe S^ d-.^ ^ manded- members wT wSSTSK SkÆ

vantage of it.”
The special train referred to is the 

one that was placed at the disposal 
of the western delegates to the con
vention, and which was to have left 
Montreal at 1.00 a.m.. Sept. 23. The de
parture was postponed one hour to 
accommodate the delegates, and the 
train did not leave until 2.06 Friday 
morning, reaching Toronto at 9.10 a.m., 
a nfn of 333 miles in seven hours and 
five minutes.
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Protect Railway Crossing. BIBLES FOR THE JAPS. I

I

COWAN’SLondon, Oct. 10.—The British Bible
WONT CONVINCE.Society report that since the commence-

For one dollar you may estimate that the total vote polled will be 1,060,000, 
1,060.000, 1,063.000. 1,«1,000. or any let of four figures you think likely, and if 
one of your figures is nearest to the oflknal return you will receive the money.

Use this blank 
or one of your 
own, and mail it

NAMECAKE ICINGS' ;■
If you want an 

acknowledge
ment send 

postal card or 
2c. postage 

stamp, for reply, 
with remit, 

tance.

ADDRESSto

Thi T«tiers 
AM CVMANTEi
Company,
Limited,

Are ju«t Right Easy te put en. . P.0. e

Enclosed Heiewith, •-------------
I ESTIMATE THAT THE TOTAL VOTE POLLED AT

Tax General Elections will be : .

SEAL CATCH.

CHOCOLAT& PINK,
LEMON COLOR, 

WHITE, ORANGE
AND ALMOND.

, Victoria, B.C., Oct 10^A special to The 
The Charlotte L. Cox Is

Write one of your eetimetee

The Calcule Company
on each of above lines.

THE OTAN CO.UNFOUNDED.
a9 Toronto Street, Toronto. ■ (4Limited, Toronto.(Canadian Associated Press . Cal»!-».)

London. Oct. 10.—The Graphic says Mr. 
Asquith has forgotten, among other things, 
♦hut It lh not possible to find any Indica
tion to Justify his reproach mid Its logical 
oousequenees are beyond even his capacity 
for making out a case.

Many years of careful 
birds prostudy among 

duced patentV,
'WlBird Bread Lower Your insurance Premium by Reducing the Flu Rl#lc 

Equip Your Building with
That is why it can be 
retied upon and why there 

is such an enormoui 
u. demand forlt. 10o.tho

fit pkge., 8 large cakes.

1Moose Are Namerons
In the Temagaml district, and hunt
ers will not have any difficulty in se
curing the legal -number. Make your 
arrangements for an early start.. 
Tickets are now on sale to this district 
at single fare for round trip. The 
service is very convenient for hunters, 
express trains leave Toronto dally at 
1.45 p.m.. and 11.30 p.m„ and daily ex
cept Sunday at 8.45 a.m- Call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.for booklet en
titled “Haunts of Fish and Game,” giv
ing full Information as to open seasons 
for shooting, the best districts to go 
to, etc.

E. B. Eddy’sIII

. Send name of dealer not serine Bird Brwad apart K 
from COTTAM Seed, with 6c in st.impi a.*d get free R 
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (a) ■

Cottam Bird «$eed jj
XJ«eCottam Bird Siipoll*s and Remer'iet. All grocers. H 

^Advice FREE abor ird#. bird Book «5c. by mall. ■
Bit Cottam Co., 53 Benda, St., Lssdss, Oat. I

.01

KILLED NEAR HUNTSVILLE.
I
,bB Huntsville. Oct. 10.—On Saturday, on 

Afalcolm McMillan’s farm, in the Town- 
■hip of Brunei, a Barnardo boy named 
HToseph Haael wag killed. He wag mov
ing a stumping machine, when one nf 

he links slipped. The boy ran, but pne 
)f the braces hit him on the neck and 
tilled him instantly. He was 14 years 
>f age.

Indurated Flbreware d

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited ■i

Toronto Branofi - 9 Front St. Hast. 2407Hull, Canada.No Sign of Insanity.
Rome, Oct. 10—Dr. Bo=sl.the alienist, 

if ter a visit to Princess Louise of Saxe- 
7oburg. declared that he found no 
race of the insanity which has been 
illeged as a reason for keeping her 
mder restraint. He added that he found 
narks of violence upon the body of the 
■rincess.

ter. Fears a Horse Famine.W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship, drew the attention to the condi
tion of Danforth-avenue within the 
city limits, and asked that the road 
be graded and the culverts opened.

The board of control reported $300 
for a public lavatory at Yonge and 
Cottlngham-streets, but the report was 
sent back for an estimate.

The proposition to narrow Massey- 
street was sent back to the board of 
works for further consideration. The 
application of the C.P.R. to establish an 
acetylene gas plant «near the York- 
street bridge was also held over pend
ing a report from the fire chief and 
fire and light committee.

Quit Work Too Early.

Might Classes for Newcomers.
Night classes, lrfcimlhu special classes 

for foreigners, opened Last night for the 
fall session. Mr. Stanford, an excellent 
linguist, who has studied In Switzerland, 
an 1 Is capable of handling for
Italians, Jews. Germans and Greeks, was 
in charge of the foreigners at BHxa- 
lietli street pehool An Innovation was the 
opening of a course of sttnlv for the Green 
boys working in the shoe shining shoos 
In the city. In view of the taxes paid hv 
the Canada Foundrv Company to the cDy 
a number of hoys in their employ, living I 
outside the city limits, have been allowed | 
♦o attend on the same footing as citv hoys.

It is expected that about 2500 men
will be engaged in the Thanksgiving 
Day sham fight and the needs of the 
Body Guard, Light Horse, $Meld Bat
tery, Army Service Corps. Engineers 
and Medical Corps for horses will like
ly result* in a boom in the prices for 
animals for the day’s work.

m ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

*>

a
*

pnIP tl
a

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ELECTR1C 
FIXTURES

Examine the Tens.
The general manager of the Sover

eign Bank has notified the U. S. trea
sury that several U. S. bills have been 
noticed in circulation which have been 
"raised” by a penman from a 
ten.

ftl •1

Normal School Literary Society.
An enthusiastic meeting o( the teach-, 

ers in training at the Provincial Nor
mal School was held In the gallery- 
room of the school, Principal Scott ot

! tbe,?°.rT'Sch00.‘in thf,.chair' and all human ingenuity -has
i decided to organize a literary society < adoDted to nroteet its natrons araKist

Of course every one knew when they for 1904-05. The following officers were accident The line is renowned for itswere engaged an! even, one pretended to elected : Honorary president, Hon. Df E^nsIS,'The gene^u^rio'rity

be surprised when Harcourt, minister of education; presi- . lta service and Fastestsuddenly1’^)rok™ 1'lce Presldent’'Mlas I rime." ^«t hne^ sm^est tteck
off dIt was first said £ “choto^ editors MlM A^RTewe^i Tour,Bt S,eeperB 8 =Pecla,ty- IndU,re « 
she had broken it and H M olvman- commît,« H. F. Carter, T.P.A., 14, Janes Bulld-

k Off, then that his ^ A1fto^' B Mdckle A Crown H t lnR- Tor°nto, Canada, or F. D. Choate,
■ heart bad changed, A' Crowe H. A. O A 12< Woodward-avenue,
■ but finally she con- Bishop and L. G. Dempsey. It is pro- Mlch
H fossed that she had P°sed to Publish a weekly paper, de- ^
■ been so irritable, so voted to the best interests of educa- 
W depressed and blue tion. The society promises to be one 
I that she had fairly of the best ever organized at the nor- 
I drived him away, mal school.
I Her good looks were 
I vanishing. She waa 
I getting thin, pale, 
j and hollow - cheek- 
I ed. with dark circles

around her eyes.
Suddenly all society 
was pleased again to 
hear of the engage
ment being renew- 

u ed. and it was not 
long before a beau
tiful and radiant

___ bride was taken to
7 the altar. She had

regained her good looks, her former happy 
disposition and strong nerve all through a 
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is what 
made two more lives happy and a radiant 
bride more beautiful than she had ever 
appeared before.

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Lcucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask- is a fair ana 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Mrs. O. O. Scripture, of Prescott, Ariz., L- Box 
536, writes : «For nearly two years I was a great 
sufferer with ulceration and enlargement of 
womb, also suffered severely with dyspepsia and 
was run down—a perfect wreck. I doctored for 
acvcral years ; • got no better, until about seven 

tha ago I began taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription ana ’ Pleasant Pellets.’ I can stand 
on ray feet and workkard all day. I feel that life 
is now worth living, and shall ever feel grateful 
to you and shall always recommend your medi
cines to all who are suffering la any way.*

ARE OFFERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

one to a To California
Via Union Pacific. Million* have been 
spent in the improvement of this line,

been

1i 11
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ....................................

i
A WIFE’S CONFESSION.Aid. Dunn at some length criticized 

tee board of control over the accounts 
for the freight sheds on Harbor 
Square, and also submitted that the 
tenderer for the piledriving should be 
compelled to guarantee the completion 
of tee work within a specified time. 
Aid. Harrison had an appointment, and 

, as his departure would break the 
' quorum, he asked that the vote be 
I taken. Dr. Noble added his criticism.
I and Dr. Harrison proceeded to leave.
1 He was held, however, until tee busi
ness was completed, when the mayor 

I spoke strongly on the manner in which 
! aldermen left their seats before council 
adjourned. The clerk called the roll,

: and the following were found absent: 
Controller Loudon, Aid- Ramsden.

1

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Art Showrooms—« Adelaide 
Street East.

V
tl

1 v

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.

MUMUUHMWMIU
Detroit,

■w BEST OVALITYWhen the Guards Arrive.
The Grenadier Guards Band will ar

rive in Toronto at noon on Saturday 
next. They will be met on arrival by 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
which regiment is soon to he affiliated 
with the first in the army. Special ar
rangements are beinsr made for a pleas
ant little reception. The sale of seats is 
now progressing at Massey Hall.

Goal £ Wood INO CHANGEjMrs. Hayes* First Letter Appeal
ing to Mrs. Plnkham for Helps
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I have been

e'SrsM'srto igsxr sxxrsssiwsi
‘tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I c.in- wart. Controller Loudon and Aid. 
not sit down without great pain, and Stewart had not been present during 
ithe soreness extends up my spine. X the session, and Aid. Dunn and Noble 
,have bearing-down pains both back had left, but returned in time to have 
and front. My abdomen is swollen, their names included in the roll call, 
and I have had flowing spells for three 
years. My appetite is not good. I caa- 
not walk or be on my feet for any 

: length of time.
I “ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor 

, given in your little book accurately 
, describe my case, so I write to you for 
' advice.” — (Signed) Mbs. E. F. Hates,

5*252 Dudley St, (Roxbury), Boston, Masa

Mrs. Hayes* Second Letter:

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Sometime 
ago I wrote to yon describing my symp
toms and asked your advice. You re
plied, and I followed all your direc
tions carefully, and to-day 1 am a well 
woman.

“The use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound entirely ex- 

, ' pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
. whole system. I can walk miles now.

•Jdoia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
Jjjw* Compound is worth five dol- 
***• a drop. I advise all women who 
T** aHicted with tumors or female 
«SÛT» °î any klnd t° give it a faithful 
S™};—(Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hates,
»2DudtoySiJBoxbory). Boston. Mass.

r r** g FtM»* af Otaaa laUara aros/sy

Three Killed Wlt^ One Shot.
Paris.Oct. 10.—A shocking tragedy has 

occurred in the barracks at Grenoble, 
where a corporal, who had been severe
ly punished by his captain, ran amuck. : 
He seized a rifle and fired at the officer, j 
The bullet missed its mark, but sped 
thru four soldiers, killing three 
wounding the other.

The murderer fled, hut was followed 
and hemmed in on all sides. Realizing 
that escape was impossible, be blew out 
his brains.

Ir- TO MAKE A MIS- 
» TAKE IF YOU BUY

OFFICES:
8 King Bast
415 YONGM STREET 
798 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPAD1NA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Arlington
Rubber

To the West on HU salon Tonr.
Mr. Rntherland of tlm V^tho^Ut Mle- 

slop rooms, loft rostord'iv for jtffo wort. 
wliPfp he will oondv^t ti eronproî ml^^lov-rv 
pcylvfll. T-ater in the week Rev. Dr. S*e- 
nhenson. R*r. Dr. H^nlcr-aoo nnd R'w. Dr 
Cn-m.tn will leave thr city on tb<* same 
rrrnnd. will nehl In R*»*rino.
(’alrrarv an»1 Winnipeg nn<1 It 1« 
flint they will n^tonii for n*v»rlY* n w/»«V 
In oa^h city. The whole tour Is to occupy 
a month.

and

Stabbed in the Neck.
Peterboro. Oct. 10. -At the noted Italian 

house on Rcthunp-strcet. Sunday afternoon, 
a immher of Italians had vongreenN-.i. it 
is thought they had h.'en indnlslng too 
freely in liquor, and a fight oecnrr.'d, and 
as a result one of th.* inmates was stabbed 
In the neck. His wounds were dressed by 
Dr. McNulty. The police were notified and 
F. <’. Stewart visited all the Italian set
tlements. but had not. at a late hour last 
night, captured his man.

Near Berkeley StreetCollar. ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREETFire Barns Paralytic’s House.

New York, Oct. 10.—The handsome
Opposite Front Street/

PAPE AVENUE. „ _ coun
try residence at Tarrytown of M. Rumsev 
Miller, a New York lawyer, was destroyed 
by Are early to day. Mr. Miller is ill With 
paralysis, and was removed from the 
house with the greatest difficulty. He 
was made worse by the excitement, and 
he is said to be in a serious condition to
night. The loss Is estimated at about 
$11X1,000, on which there was no Insurance.

Guaranteed not to discolor or 
inj : ré’the Neck. For sale by all 
men’s furnishers.

POWER 8 CHANTLER,
Wholesale Selling Agents.

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundas Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets.

"Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Orest Eitllsh Ihawdy.
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable "ELIAS ROGERS CLTrashy Novel Causes Suicide.

Kankakee. III., Oôt. 10.—A suicide pact 
has resulted In the death of Miss Min
nie Ifland. 20 years old.and Lulu Cook. 
14 years of age, daughters of farmers 
living 20 miles south of here, to-day. 
Clasped in each other's arms, they 
drank the contents of an ounce bottle 
of strychnine. Death came before me
dical aid could be summoned. The 
reading of trashy novels is said to have 
led to the suicides.

« a* 6? preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 

•*7 over 40 years. All drug- 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine erf 
its kind that cures and 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of -A ervous Weak
ness, Emissions, Spermatorrhcea, Jmpotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; ^}e excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or BUmvlunts, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Graje.

Price il per package or six for $5. One will 
please, six uHu cure. Mailed prpmpty 
oeipt of price. Send for free i$emphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont, Canada,

Wood’s Phosphodlne Is sold in Toronto 
by all druggists. 246

Poured Sand In Horeea* Bar.
In the afternoon police court, Isaac 

Spearer of the Model Cartage Co. 
charged with having beaten 
with a lash and shovel, kicked it. and 
with having allowed a companion to 
pour sand into its çhrs. This other 
will be in court 'to-morrow, to which 
time Spearer was remanded.

HOFBRAUwas 
a horse Before «md After.

COAL and WOODLiquid Extract of Malt.
The moat Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II LEE. Chemist, Toronto, Canadian A gen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

man

At Lowest Market Price.
Well la It f

Lord Ashdown has ohjerted to Lord Clan- 
carty’s getting the prize for the best table 
of vegetables nt Bnllinnsloe Agrleultural 
Show. Ireland, the point of difference be
ing the question as to whether s melon Is a 
vegetabi or s fruit

Canadian Who Has Gone Up.
Cornwall. Oct. lO.-^Tohn A. Kineelto, 

aged 33. dairy commissioner In New 
Zealand and the Trknavaal, hae been 
writing to his parents at Tyrtflwn.Glen- 
sarry.

on lo rn
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

3U Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 388.

II43 Yonge St
I North 1349.26 Phone

ms■
■sir 1

I88
LV .

POOR COPY-v- v-
3 t;, ^88

- a* ■
t .

Coal and Ylc jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
34J Yonge Street.
KiO Welfenloy Street, 
t ’ornerSpadina and Cotlega 
668 Queen VVeRL 
Corner College and Ouingtou»
139 Dundee Street.

DundHH Street Rssfc 
(Toronto Junction*.

DOOES
Foot of Chur oh lorssl

TAmi
Subway. Quain 4:r$s1 ’▼»«» 
Cor. iÎAOhuret nnl l>e*>i»i 

Street*.
Cor. Dufferlu and O.P.BL 

Tr*)ki,
Vine A v.. Toron to Jan 9 )lii-

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 118

13 cents per package, 2 paekages 25 cents.
This is now the pries of0

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 
DISCUIT and TRISCOIT

With milk» fruit or vegetables rs

THE NATURAL FOODS
BETTER THAN MEAT

See that your grocer supplloe you at thfe price.
Send for our "Vital Ouoatlon" Cook Bssk-lfa free THE NATURAL FOOD CO-. TORONTO
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Home for Sale..........1.68% 1,16%
l'.VI% Lto 

...J.. 1.14Vi 1.15

Dnhith ..... 
Ht. Lonl* .. 
Toledo ..... 
Detroit .....■ ■ ■

helm r* w • • 8J.ooo.ooo

i Sïitou., >*"«—>■ttlP^sCrJU# -t l^| .t 1«%: Savina, Book Doj»rtm.,t I» ooe.oc

“ ‘i SWt»i SBrinï? tô S*Ï5» t.on w,th all offio.< oftho bank 

Toronto ftor'tg.ge, 1 at Ml CM, ^aeral Utpo,iu 0f #1 sad upward. roooWod.
Electric, 25 at 100, -5 at 101, 100 at 101H. AVI YONM-STS
70 at 16114. ________ r. „„ MEAD QmCl-CO*. »WI6 W TORW 5H

Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, 5 at ^ r„ , ................... ■-» World Office.
SnVirli iTaTt 4«“t J«, I hl,^ middling upland*, 10.551 mWdllnS Monday Evening, Oct. 10.
^ ^it 289Vj t20at 230%; Twin City, 25 at *l{ {0 jJJ1. 8Uies 2806 bales. Liverpool wheat futures closed today
5LÎÎ. Markav 25. 25 at 32%. 25 at 38, 100 guir’ ia9U’ 1----------- l%d to lower than Miurday, rt«d WW

s.vue-sjsssa ..................„..... "ssusyœ..... « «• «g»
i'ShteftfiA.& s i-~s.ffVg.ir.i- ^stASSzzfs^ « »

w** « A-j?*-■ ».. »., awsa fSS'Jss.Sf Ewsssyaa.* w

m.................................. ..........B .«g,! ttissyra?ts Ts.’^'wssrasias

Toledo ... .................................. ”” -5* altuatlon la recognlivd as '”U.na* ‘b®dta“ „ i™:,.(tK); last year, 130.000.
Montreal Railway................... AJ> that, tie movement ha. I,et J.ne,7ûwd ' I l ute and call», as reported by Emils &
Toronto Railway.. .................. *«• any extent, suggested by rireelpta. 1 Stoppant, 21 Meltnde-atrcet. Toronto. Mll-
Haltfax Railway ....................  95 Much of this 1« attributed to OM holdlnf Mny wh,at> put, loï%, call» 111.
Detroit Railway......................... ’1% j lmck of cotton by farinera and also to a | Cl|,lliy & Co. to J. li lleaty: Wheat--The
Dominion Steel...................less lm|)eratlve demand for exporte, un . tlüv|lll,v whent and corn in Liverpool on
Twin City ................................... this lost subject there seems no iloubt or snumlny Is lost this morning. Liquidation

do., pref..................................... ix-’k the faut that the movement will for the re- |n gra|„ iaat Week was very heavy. For
Richelieu ........................................ £7 4 “S ma|nder of the month reflect heavy ship- lhls reason fin any decided break today
Montreal 1... H. and P. ..... oil* hi menti ahead, which will in a great men- v,,. WOuM advise purchases 'May corn
Hell Telephone .............................. ; • ‘«it sure offset their effect on the market. himnml 45 cents Is low enough for the pre-
Domlnlon Coal . ,..................... A comparison with Inst year s figures | sent.
Neva Scotia Steel .................60 bo% a|S(l |s agalnet October receipts of nearly | Government report: Corn^$.8. as eempar-
Cemmeree .................................... 158 ••• 2,000.000 bales and a liberal estimate for e(t with 84H last month. aq#l 81 "ii Octo-
M on treat Railway bonds..............  104 « the é errent month would not exceed this her last year. This ligures out a crop of
lloehelaga .................................................... ••• over 12 or 18 per cent from the present over 300,000,000 bushels. I Average yield
Dominion Steel bonds ....................... ••• outlook. Meantime the locul market is In of wheat 12.7 per acre.

Kc°B,nk..i-ü rte* KK-VpS ST. LAwr^"««kbt.
Montreal Bank ....................250 ... enees for or against their market positions, .
N. W. Laud pref.................  ••• ••• and for the present It may lie said that the Receipts of farm produce were 700 bueh-
M. S. M. pref....................................... * * * advantage |s in favor of long inter esta. pis ut grain, 15 loads of bay with 1 load

do., common ................................ .. . ■ ” To-day'a weather report was a favorable 0f straw. ,
Mackay common ...................... 3..|* 33 one, and the forecast for the next *4 hours Wheat—Three hundred bqshele .old as

do pref ................................. 7414 741* lnclnriv, nothing of an unfavorable charoo follows: White, 300 bush?', .old at «1 10
Union Hank...................................... 13-J ter. Tompernturea are reasonable and there rr_>; red, 100 bushels at $1 to 81.02; goose,
Merchants' ........................................... low* la no nromlre or suggestion of a change jtm bushels. 88c.
Molaons ...............................  215 S10 frttm aay direction that would Invade this Harley—Three hundred bushels told at

Morning sales: Steel pref., 10 at 43, 50 at a|tuat|on t„ the worse for the next few 47c to 01c.
43- ev.it.. IS at 182; Power. 125, 20, W. 5„v, Oats-Oue hundred bushels told at 38%o
75'«t 81U, 5 at 81, SO at 81%, 25 at 8114. -pt,e action of the market at this time to 37c. „ ... _
no at 81; Toronto Rathvay, 1 at 10414; Ç.I. |s R|gniflcunt of a good undertone, based Hay—Fifteen loads .old at $9 to *11 P-r
R. rights, 80 at 514; Detroit Railway, u at w Ule prew,nt demand for spot cotton, ton 
72; Richelieu, 2 5at 57; Twin City, »» Itj matter < not that a plentiful supply la 
76, 25 at 102%, 10 at 10214, 10U at 102%; pr0ml8pd ond that the movement Is heavy.
Mackay, 28 at 81%, HUB, 10U, 2o at 62, 25 at Thp trnd, ln taking care of It In a satla-
82%. 00, SO at 32%; Mackay pref., 100. 00, d^ctory way, and until a change take»
as* 875 at 74, 25 at li%, 160, 56 at 73%. piaPe ;n this respect the market will pro-
N. S. Steel, 65, 67, 60 at 66, 50 at 6514, 50 hahy hold lte mn and under certain lu- 
at 65%, ÜO, 25 at 66; Halifax Railway, 20 flu,ncr, an advance eonld be secured, 
at 94; Dominion Steel, 16, 50 at 18%.
26 at 14%, 80, 10 ut 14; West India hlec- 
trlc, 48 at 40; Montreal Telegraph, 6 at 
157: Merchants’ Bank, 1 at 15814, 2 at lull,
Molsone Bank, 100 at 210. 25 at Ml; Mont
real Bank, 22 at 24014 , 20 et 250|Hocbelaga 
Bank. 10 at 133; Steel bonds, Ç1000 at 78%.

Afternoon soles: Steel prof., « *l 
Montreal Power, 160, 60 »t 81; Twin City,
100, 25. 100 at 1«2%.J5, 50, 50 at 108; Mac
kay pref.. 150, 25, 50, 50 at 74%, 100, 125 
aWt, 25 at 74%, 15 at 74% 50, 2o at 74%:
Mackay, 50 at 32%, 100, u0, 26 at 32%.
100, 25 at 38, 100 at 83%; Toronto Ratt- 
way, 25 at 103%; Detroit Railway, 6 at 
71% 25. 23 at 71%; Richelieu, 25 et 56,
n, 25 at 56; N. 6. Steel, 25 et 64%, 50, 60 
at 6t%, 50 at 64%, 50 aE 64%,| 26, 50 at 
65, 50 at 66%, 25, 25, 50 at 66; C.P.R., 25 
at 132%; Toledo Railway, 25, 25 at 22% 

binds, 88000 at 98%; V. ». Steel

1 OSLER & HAMMONDCANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto.

3i°/„
Absolute safety to assured by

Semi-det.nhed, .olid brick dwelling con
taining eight room, and laundry, in nrst- 
class repair, for full particulars apply to0a Pass owe.

Wlu-at. Corn. 
35,200.0110 10.720,000 

.StSto.noo Ki,soi.tr»
. 2s .103*777 15,060,01»

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West, . .

changea bought and sold on “ommUaion. 
E. R. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

TorontoLast week .. 
Ln*t ye.r ,. 12 RICHMOND ffTREET EAST. 

Telephoa# Mala 2851,. $3,565,000
Chlcaso Markets.

Marshall, Spader 4. Co. King Edwunl 
Hotel Building, retort tile following ilut- 
tI I.non» on the Chicago Hoard of Trade.
It hen t— Open- IBffh- low. Close.

Dee................104%- 1ÔC, 107% 106
May .. 108% 100% 108% 109

Corn- 
Dec. .
Mny .

O.ls—
Dee. ..
Mny .

Pork—
Oct .. ..11.30 12.20 31.70 11.20
Tan .. I. .12.95 12.93 12.70 12.73

Oct .. .. 7.85 7 S3 7.45 7.45
Jan.............. 6.75 6.73 6.65 0.67

laird—
Oct. .
Jan. .

Liverpool Loses Gain of Saturday in 
Wheat—Weekly Grain Move 

ment- Gossip.

R. A. SMITH,
V. (1. OSLBR.Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s

'OT A XT INSURES the 
L -LAIn Investment

24b HIGH GRADE BONDS«6.000.000.00 
. 1.760.000.00
23.8oaooaoo

Paid-up Oaoitol..............
Reserve Fund........ •-••••- <9

4SU 8% and DEBENTURES yielding45% 141% to 65%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

20% BUTCHART Ac WATSON
•Phone Main 1*48

::: üî* 30%T 33 Toronto, Can.

SI06K WS 81EE >/.

Kill WE WILL SELL25 MEMBKHS TORONTO STOCK KXCHaNOK.
19*21 Klnq-St. W.. Tpronto*Wheat 137

at
Per share. 

.15 
(17%

75 7.60 7.58 7.57 
42 7.45 7.37 7.40: ?: SEAGRAM & CO2400 Aerorn Consolidated 

1060 Aurora Extension 
1000 Express Gold ....
2000 Villon Con. Oil ....
MOO National Oil 
3000 Hamilton Ml
71» Kan David Aurora .......................

loon Mount Jefferson ........ .....................
500 Murehle preferred .........................

lOilo Eureka Oil and On* ....................
100 Colonial Investment ..................

10 Rlrklieek Losn ...............................
10 Canada Bearings ............

MO New Brunswick Petroleum. . . 
25,O0tPBrtttsh American Developm t

week ago

i Montreal •«•else. :il STOCK BROKERS 
Member. Toronto Stook Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Ortirrr eyecntcfl on the ITvy TxA. Cbl’arn, 
Montreal and Toronto Bioh.-x*'>4. 246

Chleas® Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & t!o. wired J* Q* 

Jti-nty, King Edward Hottl, at the close 
of the market to-dny :

Largo world's shipments fer the past 
u>ek with «11 lncreose in th** amount on 
the ocean of over 2,0rt0,0o0 hnshuls was tlie 
cause of lowei prices hi Liverpool. Rus- 
slin shipments were very lirge. ommvitlnjc 
to over 5,000,000. There was slrmg evt 
dnice In our market ♦lint one or two lm- 
pv-tant Interests were picking up wheat on 
the decline. Receipts from thé Northwest 
wore large ■ and our domestic visible supply 
increased over :i,200.<Kin Imshels. In our 
opinion most of the wheat bought to-day 
win toe for sale on an advance of about 
on»*'cent. , A.

Vorn—May corn sold at 45V|C to-day. the 
lmyeet point reached for the new crop. 
There was more or les4 liquidation df long 
corn, as well as a vigorous demand from 
a scattered short Interest. On the basis 
of a 2,300,000,000 bushels crop, decent* 

May conn would seem to b»* n fair 
prlee. hnt Its future speculative position is 
as uncertain. On apy liberal advance we 
would advise sales on the Idea that there 
will l>e opportunities to purchase coyn at 
lower prices during xhe coining month.

Oats—Once again 'the visible supply st.itq 
in«nt .how. a l.i'ga Inoreare. tbla time 2> 
253,000 being added to the prevlone figure» 
•Tlie total now stands at. 22,500.000 Iiu.liels. 
the largest visible supply of oats lu m:inv 
years, end It Is still Increasing. The re
ceipts at ho til Minneapolis and Duluth are 
running very heavy. These rhlenco stock»» 
now are about 12.000.000. These figures 
explain the heavy tone of the market.

Provisions—Hog products were all lower 
today. We believe bath January rib» 
gnd lard are >a purchase at prescnt_prices.

Ennis Si Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Melinda-street:

Wbeet—Liverpool cables were disappoint
ing and Northwest receipt) were large. 
Opedag on thla side was lower and ncavy, 
Lut the buying on the declines was of an 
influential character and unite general, re
sulting In a full recovery. New York re
ported the continent urn. good buyers and 
further sales of flour for export Into °n *îirI 
<lny were confirmed. Porfaud wired that 
Japan was buying flour n five thousand 
and ten thousand barrel lors:and theJr mnr- 
ket was strong. The visible .vpply ln- 
rrcased 8,221,000 and is now fi.000 bushels 
larger than a year ago. Estimates on the 
to,a I figures of the government report to
day are 510,000,000 to 540.000,000 bushels, 
with preference given to the smaller 
amount. ’It was a waiting market with a 
firm undertone, but with no disposition to 
make new contract, until efter the gov
ernment report. The local. market has 
Iwn materially strengthened by liquidation 
of long wheat and the 'ow-prlce of Friday 
Is likely to prove the bottom for the time

Co*n—Heavy world's sblnments "*'6 ex- 
iwctatlon of the government report Indicat
ing a bumper crop can,0,1 general selling 
during the rooming, but the decline was 
arrested by covering by shorts.. The prices 
about the same as at this time * year ago. 
but the outlook for a foreign market is 
im.ch better. From this level a moderate 
traders' market Is expected, without Impor
tant fluctuations.

Oath—Cash and elevator houses sold 
during the morning, csusing weakneto, 
which 'was encouraged by weakness in
°lprovSion8—Buying In ribs v a* attribut
ed to I. Cudahy cover!og whorls, but pf.***- 
r-ri are not 'encouraging an advance in 
prices.

in
57fluctuations Not So Wide on Wa^l 

Street—Some Irregularity in 
Local Issues.

(Limn. Ohio).. 
tiling aud Milling *S«

Hi
: on

75 
25 

S 40 
‘K> Oil 

100 1MI 
4 25 

25

#>

a«
1BONDS ?

World Office.
Monday EVenlug. Oct. 10.

Sive for another splurge in the Mackay 
•haies there was little excitement in to 
Sy-s local stocks, in some directions the 
reactionary tendency Is still visible. >ove 
aeotla Steel gave way under inspired sell- 
Ee lost 2% points, but later recovered a 
rerttoB of the loss. The annual meeting of 
fhls company was held at New Glasgow 
on Saturday, and reports speak hi nufavor- 
tfcle terms of the opinions expressed at the 
Mtherlna of the company's business. Noth-
C, came out to-arco.nt for the forcing not reflect strength, which would ;e*m to 
■?* -, price of the the common stock be Justified by the action of the Reading

and the fluctuation may be placed Issues, as both must be under very much 
fT the’ list of many other previous unac- ; the same Influence, namely, high profita 

■ ÜLnmhle ranld changes. Twin City was from coal shipments this winter.
2» nnlv Strong feature of the tractions, the i In other directions the market exhibited 

Shoaing further buying at over a 1 a good capacity to absorb realising without 
I ,dvauce C T* R. and the balance j loss of tone, and undoubtedly much stock

the speculative list were quiet, th. : was sold for profit-taking during the day 
23..B.MM, twins inconsequential. More actle- of all active issues. The Copper shares 
E£r°Ses dl*ptaved la the bank shares to- j acted In full reflection of very prosperous 
J. h,.f fhig was not recognized as com- reported condition. London was a large 

an actual outside demand. 1 operator, and heavy buying of Steel stocks
.Ve6M for that market were reported, the gross

_ . *,nnn.nl », Melinda-street re- : business being purchased on balance of overE.D l. .i^ râ ' Northern Securtttca^ 1 40,000 shares The government report on 
1^1 ssked ill' Mackay common— 1 grain to-day will In some measftre furnish
Sa «L’4',*ed S8M Mackay nrS^-Bld the security market with a final basis for 
»fi S5%- M y P argument on crop qnestlons. Private e.tl-
«%, asked -4%. m;te. to-day from established authorities

suggest as high as 880,000,000 for the wheat 
crop, with the corn crop in line with prev
ious suggestions.

We expect nothing from this report that 
will reduce estimates made last month, aud 
the chances rather favor some Improve
ment. The active movement of 
since last Friday has brought 
changes rather beneficial to the situation, 
and the banks appeared to have gained 
nearly *2.000.000 so far. against a loss of 
about *1,300,000 last week.

There were some loans called last week 
bv banks having a tender reserve, ond this 
brings forth the suggestion that a substi
tution of time loans for the shorter variety 
may be generally resorted to, with » WJ* 
sequent advance in money rates, should 
business activities continue to demand aid 
from the New York financial Institutions.

This is about the result of the present 
monetary situation, and one that should 
cause no change of sentiment regarding 
the security market. Exchange was easier 
at one time to-day, and we expect no let
up In supply of cotton bills. Apart from 
the rather prominent advance In some of 
less deserving Industrials to-day, the mar
ket bears the stamp of deserved strength 
for the most part, with promise of Its con
tinuance. _ ,

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-street : .

The market to-day has shown less gene
ral strength than might have been antici
pated, and it appears that some of the 
houses prominent in the avance have tak
en advantage of the higher opening and 
bullish sentiment to market some of their 
holdings. Operations, however, were suffl- 

Operatiens have, been resumed In every I ctently large and confused to make* 
plant at Homestead of the Carnegie Steel fions of this kind more or less unreliable 
Company. Orders have been taken for 10,- The election of a prominent
060 tons of structural Iron. to the Reading board of ^Jj^^nnTihases

, • * a count, perhaps, for some, of the purchases
which have been a feature of the transac
tions in this stock. The government report 
after the close to-day will give something 

The extremely

i
First-class Munlcloel tiovern» 
ment Bond-. Smcllorli,6InvestmentExchanoeCo.] H- O’HARA & CO..Spectator Bldg , Hamilton, Ont.

Phoees—1656-1735 30 Toronto Strost, Tarait». 218
IL ROUT IIIII Mgr.

COMMISSION ORDERS
CHARTERED BANKS.

Executed on Hxoh»n$ei o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-Savings Bank 

Depart ment
for

Members oi Toronto Stock Kxch&nf, 
CorTe»po.6."c?
nvitert. o«l

26 Toronto St,
§8

-AT ALL BRANCHES.
-YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED, ;v>yTHOMPSON & HERON

THE 12 Klnff St. W. Phone Mein 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Privet, wlree Cc.rre.pendenco Invliefi

METROPOLITAN BANKStraw—One load told at 81—50 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, busk ... 8100 to $102
Wheat, red, bush ............1 00 1 02
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush ..............
Barley, bush ............
flats, bush .........
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bash , —...........
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed
Alsike, No, 1, per biisb.80 no to *7 00 
Alsifce, No. 2, bush .... 5 40 
Alsike, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 0 00 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Ilay. per ton ....
Straw, per ton ..............
Straw, loose, per ton .

Fruits end Vexetable
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per big ....
Fal-bage, per do* ..........
cabbage, red, each ...
Beets, per peek .......
Cauliflower, per do* ..
Carrots, red .....................
Celery, per basket ....
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—

' Capital Paid Up-dbooao3 
Reserve Fund—$1,000,two 9-K :

I &0 97
STOCK BROKERS. BTC.0 88 Î101 00 y0 47 0 51

0 35%‘ .Republic Steel wlll'start rolling mills In 

June. 1905.

Talk of reduction in steel rails to 824 a 
tea early hi Norembej. ^

SerentT-elrbt roads for August show ave
rage get'increase of 6,01 per cefit.

Thirty-sereu roads for fourth week of 
flfpteroher show average gross Increase of 
*53 per cent.

The Bank of HamiltonMetal Market.

£$ Kyi?
Lead, quiet. $4.20 to $4.:t0. Tin. steady: 
Straits, *28.25 to $28.45. Plate» easy. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic. *5.10 to 9<j.*è0.

0 60
0 85 ô«. 0 47

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, tlie Queer and Spadma 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
.even o’clock p. m. until nine o clock

mM ;:,-
rNew York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Kxchxng, 
V.Chicago Boord ef TradeMembersmoney

about 6 75 a5 00
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
6 30 mBoston Copper Market.

Boston, Oct. 10.—The local copper mar
ket to-day was active and atrong and hell 
so to the close.

1 30

INVESTIRENT
SECURITIES

..$9 00 to *11 00 

..12 50 
. 7 5<i

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of *1.00 and upwards.Leaden bullish on copper trade and 

gfocks.

Plenty of stock ln^ loan crowd.

Next Pullman quarterly dividend will be 
fit regular rate.

i nttshnrg opposition to Crucjîtlre^Rteel 
Send Isaac.

Demand fer steel rails- expected to bfl> 
Jgrge In 1905.

London is a good buyer of Rock Island; 
Jt is up to 29%. a rain of % over Satur
day's New York closing.—News.

Banks calned *165.000 from sub-treasury 
en Saturdav. making a total gain of *1,034.- 
*00 by the banks since "Friday.

CATTLE MARKETS.
.*0 50 to 81 25 

0 00 COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—Tb, King Edwirl Held

J. G BBATT. Manager.

Long Distance Tctcahooe.-Msin 3371 sad Mf«-

HOCables Unchanged—Little Change in 
Prices on Montreal Market.

New York, Oct. >}Q.—Reeves—Receipts, 
4906; good steers, steady tc a shade lo ver. 
Medium and common,10c lower; alow trade; 
fat cows, weak; native steers, 83.63 tv 
*5.55; westerns, *4.50; bulls, *2 to 88; 
cows, *1.25 to $3.25. Cables, steady.

Calves— Receipts, 1208; veals. 25e higher; 
triissers and westerns, 50c higher; veals, 
$5 to $8.75; tops, $9; grasse», $2.<5 to $3.v0: 
westerns, $3.50: dressed valves, firm! city 
dressed veals, 8c to 13%c per 11..; country 
dressed, 7c to 12c; dressed grassers, 4V,c

Sheep and laimhs --Receipts, t 17,248; 
theep, firm; lsmbs. 15v to 26c higher; de
mand, active: sheep, $2.75 to $4.50; tops, 
*4.75; culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, Jv25 to 
*6.50; culls, *4 to $5; Canadian Jfimbs,
^'ho^s—^-Receird,. 10,134. Market atrong. 
*0.50; culls, $4 to $5: Canadian la tub», 
<;ood to prime Pennsylranl* 'dod stat« 
Logs, *6.40 to *6.50.

0 40 
0 10

25 E. R. C. CLARKSON I10bond* *5000 at 107%. 0 75• * e 0 50
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 40 
1 00

Hew York Stocks.
J. Q. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York Stocks today:

Open. High. Low. Close.
B. * O. ....... T>1% 91% 01 01%
Can. Sour .
C. C. C. ..
C. & A. .
C. G. W- 
Duluth ...

do., pref.
Erie 

do.,
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Cent. ...
N. W....................
N. Y. C.................
U. I.......................

do., pref. ..
Atchison ... 

do., pref. ..
C. P. R...............
Col. Sou...............

do., 2nds ..
Denver pref. .
K. & T. ..........

do., prêt. ..
L. & N.............. ..
Mex. Cent. ...
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pnc...............
San Francisco

do., 2pds. ..
S. S. Marie ., 

do., pref. ..
St. l’aul ... •
Sou. Pac. ...
Sou. Railway 

do., pref, ...
S. L. S. W. . 

do., pref.
U. P. ... 

do. ,pref. ..
Wabash .. »

do., pref- ••
do., P bonds 

WIs. Cent. .
do., pref.

Tex. Vac. ...
C. & O...............
C. V. & L ...
D. & H............
D. k L..............
N. & W. ...
Hocking Valley
O. & W. . ...
Heading ,. ,

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref. .

Penn. Cent. ..
T. C. & I. ..
A. C. O. .. .
Amal. Cop. ..
Sugar ..............
Anaconda ...
B. R. T. ..
Car Foundry 
Con. (Ins ...
Gen. Elec. ..
Leather ...

do., pref. ..
Lend ..............
Locomotive .
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .. .. 121 
Nor American 
Pac. Mali ... .
People’s Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber ...............
Slotw ...................
Smelters .. ..
V. S. Steel .. 

do., pref. .. .
Twin City ..
W. II.....................

Sales to noon,
791,300 shares.

SO
90 B3TABLISH13D 1885

Spring chickens, per lh.$0 16 to $0 18 
Chickens, last year’s, ■*>. 08 » JJ*
Ducks, per lb ................... 10 0 12
T urkeys, per lb .
Geese, per lb ...

Hairy Produce—
Butler, lb. rolls ..............*0 26 to *0 23
Eggs, new laid, dog ... 0 .3 0 —>
New York. Oct. 8.—Butter, quiet, -

Freak Meat»-
Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 00 to 86 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00

IS»
Veals, carcase, each ... 7 <6 s 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

"FARM PRODUCE WHOLES ALB.

ENNIS & STOPPANI 
S Tori

• e Scott Street. Teronte
itablUhed 1884.0 2018 248

::::: : 10i,

HENRYBARBER ACO
ASSIGNEES

18 Welllnaton St. East
TORONTO 248

Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, Hew 
York Produce Exchange, Milwau
kee Chamber cf Commerce.

Margin required on stocks 5%—10 shares 
and upwards.

un-
33

1st pref. .. 60% 60% ... , 
47% ... 

142% 143%

129%
28% 29% 

83%

' Sub-trr*aFury is debtor at clearing house 
this morning for *468/Tl& 142 CwniiatSslaeCTS «»» eut «kw PravHscca

i‘291
7 65 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.7 50

7372% - 76 7S -

J. L MITCHELL. M4N4GER.
McKImm [uilding

S3 Liverpool Cralii!»W Prodwee.
Liverpool. Oct. 10.— f’bwlniz—Wheat, spot 

nominal: futures, quiet : Dec, .a 5*4/1. 
March. 7s 6%d. Corn, spot, easy: Amerl- 
r,n mixed. 4s Ml future», quiet; Dec^ 4s 
5»/,d. Pork, prime mess westera. nominal: 
bacon, long I clear middles, light, dall, 50* 
6il; long clear middle», heavy, quiet, nos, 
short clear backs, .lull, 4 ls; * lear bellle». 
eitsv. Bis 6d. Shoulders, sqaar». dull. 39s. 
Turpentine spirits, ‘dull, X)« 3d. lions In 
London (Pacific coast» new -nrgo, strong, 
£8 to £8 8s. Linseed oil. quiet. 18s 3d. 
Tlie Imports of wheat Into Llverp'» last 
week were 10.500 quarters from Atlantic 
porta, and 80.000 from-other port*. The 
inports of corn into LI veil» >1 last week 

were 32,600 quarters.

ROBINSON * HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Mallndn Street. Tarent».

100100 Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 10, - CutVlb-Recalpt», 

6000; active; best grades, 13c lo 25c; other» 
10c .to 15c higher: prime steers, *5.50 to 
*5.85; shipping, *4.75 to «25: batc?iers, 
*t to *5; heifers, *3.25 to $4 eO; cows. 82. JO 
to *4.15; bufls, $2.50 to *4; Stockers Slid 
feeders. $2.50 to $3.85; stock heifers, $2 to 
*2.r$0: fresh cows and springers, *2 to••*» 
iiigher; good to rholcc, *40 to *52: •nedium 
to good, $32 to $45; common. $20 to $32.

Receipts, 750 head; active, 2vc 
lilsrher *4.50 to $8*25.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,500 head: fairly ac
tive: pigs and yorkers, 10c lower: others, 
trend/to strong: heavv, *1.85 to *6-^.: mix
ed and yorkers, $6.30 to $6.40; pigs. $5.60 to. 
$5.75: roughs. «5.25 to *•"’i>0: stags. *4 to

^z^ssoussiffisgÿii
$4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $4 to $4.2v; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $4.25.

132132% ...
19% 20 
26% 27

s,
127% 128% 127 
18% ... 13

iôi% ioi% ioà% iôô%

*58% 06% '08% '66%

167 167% 166% iôé
59% 59% 59% 50

.,,38 33% 32% 32

New York Central Railroad has applied te 
Mock exchange to Hat $5.000,000 additional 
s% per cent.* mortgage bonds of 1907.

Potatoes, ear lots.per 1>ag.$0 80 to *■ •• •
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 50 8 no
Straw, baled, ear lots, ten 5 00 5 i5
Ratter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14 9 10

Toronto Office :19% 20g
26

vial position of this corporation, are potent of perhaps 45,000 shares on Da a . 
factors which will work for betterment In 
these stocks—Utlton.^ ^

The Brooklyn Eagle says since close of 
Broodyn Rapid Trgtiftlt last tlsral year. 
whli*h was the best In the history of the 

’company, there has been a remarkable In
crease in earnings. It Is learned that the 
Increase of August find September over the 
Same period Inst year averaged dose to 
#100.00(1 a month. Earnings for 1903 gain
ed Just about the same amount over those
ef 1Ü02.

The London A Pari* Exchange, Limited,
London, England, cables Its Canadian 
.branch, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto : Hei
delberg Estate, 4a 4%d: Kaffir Consola,
£1%: Sallsbnrv Districts. 8s Od; Salisbury 
Buildings. 12s fid: Bell's Transvaal, 5s;
Prospectors of Matabeleland, Is.

81% 82». 27 j M. baird

WHALE, BAIRD & CO
STOCK AMD BOND BROKERS,

14 LAWLOR BLOC.,
Lon* distance phone M «117.

A SPECIAL OFFER OF R. K. WHALE.Rutter, tubs, lb . .. 0 14 
Rutter, creamery, lb. roll»..0 18 
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ......... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..........0 18
Honey, per lb ....................... 0 07

HIAen and Weal.
Prices revised dally by E- T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Healer 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, fl al
low, etc. „ „ . „
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins . .$0 06 to $■• • 
Hide*, No. g steers, ins.. 0 08 
Hides, Ne. 1, inspected .. 0 (»%
Hides, No. 2. Inspected .. 0 (.7%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Lambskins ............
Shearlings ............
Wool, fleece, new 
Rejections 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

grain and produce.

%. 55 0 20 
0 10 MUNICIPAL

-BONDS-
•I

0 13 
O 19 
0 08

Veal
Forelm - Exckanse. Tleldlng from 41-1 to a per eent.82

Between Bask» 
Buyers Sellers 

par
Q. A. STIMSON & CO., 1 WILL BUY

5000 Aurora Consolidated . .... 
5000 Villon Coiisolldntcd Oil . 

loo Havana Electric /....

vUennter.
1-8 to 1-1
1-8 to 1-4
910 91-8

9 1-2 to 9 5-8 
85-8 te 83-4

N.Y. Funds..
AienvT Funds 
HOdaysiight.. 8 3-1 
Demand fii«. ».-l* 
i able l'rai a. «9-32

par TORONTO. CANADA. .8 0.08 
. .03 ,
. 26.00

15

9 7-3Z 
9 11-32

—Rates In New Yerk —
Posted. Actual. 

...I -'480%1485.30 to ... 

... 484 483.80 to ...

New York Defry Morket.
New York. Oct 10.-Butter, easy; re

ceipts, «740: street priées extra creamery. 
O0e to 20%e; official prices: 'Creamery.

to extra. 18c to 20et do., Reid.

S4 ss «%
104% ... 108% 104 Queen Street Property

FOR SALE

i 3

I WILL SELL
ilf: ’-'-m

0 10
0 TO 
O 70 
0 iO 
0 15

.* O.tO
86 «.

66 06% 65% 65%
20% ... 20 ...

2000 Aurora Consolidated ... 
rsHK) Villon Consolidated Oil
5000 Erie Oil ......... .................................-
2000 Leamington Oil ........... .................

20 Trusts and Guarantee ................
Ô Rlvkbeck Loan ......... ..................... *'•*!
1 Port Hoad Rond .............................

20 National Portland Cement .... 40.0J)
21*1 New Brtinaxvlek Petroleum.... o'*1 
24 Home Life ...........................Bid wanted

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days

20% common ,. ...
extras. 10%c: state dairy, common to ox 
tin. 13c to tfic; 'renomcommon to cx- 
tn, 11c to 16%c: wo«tcr»i factory, common 
to choice, 13c to 17ç.

Cheese, firm, receipts. 323J: state 
cream, small colored fancy, 10^: Tnlr to 
prime. 10c to 10%c: poor to felt. K, .,a n '’J 
small white'fancy. 10%r: good to prime. 10c 
to lOtic; large colore<l fnnev. |t)c: to
prime. 9%c to 9%c: large white fancy. 9%c; 
rood to prime. 00<.e to 0V,e; to^ fair.
7 Ae to 0%c: Skims, full to light. -C to 0e.

Eggs—Irregulqr: receipt*. 4468. Slat». 
Pennsylvania mid nearbv fnnev 'seleeted. 
extra. 20c to 30c: do., choice 27r to Wc. 
western fancy, graded, 22c to —,e: ilo.. 
average best, 21c to 21%c; southerns, 17c 
to 19c.

0 .98clip I) .14Chlcaso Live Stock.
Chicago. Ort. 10—Cattle—Receipts. 32.- 

oor, Including WOO Texans and 600 west
ern»: market, steady: good to prime steers, 
$5.50 to $6.50; poor to medium. $8.50 to S3: 
steekers and feeders. *2 to *4: cows, $2 23 
to $4.50: canner». $|.2o to $2.23: heifers, $2 
to $5; bulls. $1.75 to *4.15: calves, $3 to 
g7*ji0: Texan fed steer*. $4.50 t» fuf.ST, 
western steers, $3.25 to $4 50.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; market 
mixed and butchers". $5.40 to $fi.l0; good 
to choice heavy. $5.80 to $6.10: rough 
heavy. $5.25 to *5.75: light, $5 40 to *3.05: 
l»nlk 61 salea to M

Slier p—Receipt*. ÂR.fKlfi; *heep. atrong; 
lamb*, KV higher: gool to choice wetbera, 
Sfi.rifi to $4.25: fair to choice mixed, *3 to 
*3.50: native lambs, $3.50 to *6.

0
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

has for sals a few parcels of lend on Queen 
Street, in the yicinity of Bay and York 
Stieets, at very reasonable prices.

Apply

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 57%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

11% 9
04% 0

o 43.0 full
33% ...m ::
43%
36%36%

173% ...174 Flour—Manitoba, first pntentn, $5.70: 
Manitoba, second patents. A3 40 to $5 80 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, patents, flu Imyrs 
bars, east or middle freights. $4.45 to 84.50: 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $W per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, it Toronto,

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.00, 
middle freight: spring, 93c. middle freight; 
goose. 84<; Manitoba. No. 1 ihard, $1.13. 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.12.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %e, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Com—American, fide for No. 3 vefTow, 
on track, at Toronto.

■Peas, 62c to 03c, high freight, for

NORRIS P. BRYANT, v
Dealer In Investment Securities.

A4 ft. Frttttcol» Xavier St.# Mo*lre»l.

Money Market.
The Rand cold output in September, as | The Bank of England discount rate la 3 

estimated In London, was 320.000 ounces, , per cent. Moue-j 1 per cent. The short 
against 312 277 oucies In August. The es- ; pills, 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. Three months 
«mated value of the September output is ; puis. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. New York call 
86,400.000. against $6,245.000 In August and > money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per 
*4,156.800 In July. The largest monthly i,.ent.: last loan, 2 per cent. Call money at 
output of Transvaal gold on record was Toronto, 5 per cent.
450,709 ounces, In August, 1899, valued at 
88,194,180.

Joseph says : Get long of Rock Island,
Atchison, and hold both Missouri Pacific 
and S. P. The huvlng of St. Paul portends. Ontario .. 
considerably higher prices, and between ; Toronto . 
this and election eve a further material Montreal 
advance will he seen. Railroads are plae- imperial .... 
lag substantial contracts for Iromand steel. Commerce 
National and city governments' are also Dominion, xd 
Important factors. Keep long tof Steel Is- standard ...
,ues; hold Pennsylvania and Erics; buy Hamilton ,«■
American Car Foundry. ’ Montreal ...

• • • Merchants' ..
There is fairly active street bull In Mo Ottawa .....

.Pacifie with one of most conspicuous of Nova Scotia 
floor traders as leader. Its members be- Traders ..
Here something can be made of the govern- ooy'» 
ment crop report, and deny they are get- Brit, 
ting long stork from the Gould brokers. ,
In spite of firm opening, there was plainly i Ini perlai Lite 
a good supply of Steel preferred on the Union Life - - 
small bulge.—Dow-Jones. Con. Life ...

• > < Con. Gas. xd.

n%
‘34% '34% 
71% 72%

*138% J34% 133% Î35R* 
. 48% 51% 48% 50%
! "62% 63% '62% '63%
. 132% 133% 182% 132%

72% ::: 
'34% '34% uteivly:

7372 Medtand & Jones 1-Rtit:—Thti MINING HERALD.
Tl»c leading mining and financial r.nper 

give» reliable neve from all the mining 
districts, also reliable Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No *nvr*- 
ters should he without It We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 

Branch A. L. Wiener Sc Co.,

mEstablished 1

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Toronto Stocks. jtew York tiraln and Produce.
New ÏVTM, Oct. lu.—f lour—Uccei^tX, 21,

lUi*4

• mo
Oct. 8. Oct. 10. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid 
120 128*4 129 1 28%
... 281% ... 233

74i t#ui-re*», exi#uvtd, w»-) bur re in,
^#uü pavhuge»; uuu, iu view ut «aanetw 
wbt tn Biiuauvu; âüun. pa Feu i, >o. iu io 
>u.iu; >iiuu. uuaeis, $4.00 lu w*iitei‘
buiel'.t», *v.iu to ^u.iui Wiiitel* til’aiÿbt'S, 
<v.^u tv *v.2u; winter extra», *3.4ù tu 
winter. Tvw grade», ^ tv *4L0u Kye 
i.vur, quiet; »aie», 2ô»i vurreia; fuir ;U 
fcuuu, aO yt.tju; euobie tv laucy, ?4.0v
tv Jiuvkwneat ;iour, quivt, *2.vu tv
»2.u* per cwt. uorumvai, quicû; yellow 
nesteiu, *1.11 to *1.13; city, *i.lJ to 
tin, uncu, *3.1" to $3.20. U/c, immun,, 
l'uricy, null; teedlug, 42c, c.l.i., N-W lotk. 
\>uvui—Ueceipts, le.uoo uusnc.s; sales, 4,- 
soo.iss) bushels luturea; spot, easy: No. - 
led. *1.14%, I.O.II., aujat; No. l 
ouiutn, *i.tt-o.h., uuvat, Nu. l wW 
jjauitooa, nominal, t.o.o., nuoat; op lion* 
vpenea weak at a decline ot l%c to l%c, 
aud turther declined %t under uquidntio.i 
following lower cables, ncavy iiussin i sulp- 
u.onta and weak news from wvetcr-i mar- 
kols. rallied about le ou report» I». renewed 
buying by the Armour In tc "-s t and "export- 

nut again cased off under increase oi 
visible supply, after which it steadied 

Michigan Mato report and closed sternly 
at %c net decline. Sale* Included No. - 
red. May, $1.00 O KI to *1.19%, ■ osed 
$1,10%; Dec., $LU% to ,*1.12Vs, -hired

Corn—Receipts, 8(1) bushels; exports, 
130 723 bushels; salts, lvb.UUV bushuiu fu- 
tmL»; 184.UU0 ousheU «pot; «put, utttt'Jy; 
Xu. 2, ü&V*|C elevator and vtic, t.o.b-, afloat, 
vfl •> yeiiow, Xo. 2
option market opened %C to 1%« low.er In 
sympathy with wheat and stop order sell
ing steadied with wheat, but ruled slow 
hi the afternoon and elo»?«l ,lu^L/at ^ 
%c net lower; May, 51%c to *l%c. <1*1 
M»ic; Dec., 54%c to 55,:, closed 5cc.

Oata—Receipts, 177,is»» bushes; exports, 
25,331 bushels; spot, easy; mixed oats, J3 

T> nounds, 34%c to 3oc: natural while, 
39 to 32 pounds. 35<: to 36%c; clipped white, 
3rt to 40 pounds. 37c to 57 %c; opllcns nom 
insl. Rosin, firm; strained, common to 
aUl *2.00 to *2.05. Molusjss, steady; New 
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice, 31c 
to i>7c.

;50% 60% 59 59%
23% ... 23% 23%

211 212% 210% ... 
1T1 171% 171 171%

9% ... 
87% 87% 
22% ... 
26% ...

Mail (uilding, Toronto Telethon 1067cdMontreal Live Stack.
Montreal, Oct. 10. - About 1000 bead of 

cuttle, 70 calves, 709 sheep and lambs, 
aud 200 fat,-nogs were offered tor sale fit 
the East End Abattoir to day. The butch
ers were out strong «ml trade was fair 
for good cattle, but prices were easier all 
round Prime beeves sold at 4%= to 
4Y.c but some of them were extra quality, 
(rood medium sold at 3%c to n little over 
4c ordinary mediums, 3c to 5%c; the vein- 
„iAn stock, 2c to 5c, and the small hulls. 
l%c to 2c per lb. Some of the calves were 
vev lean grassers, which sold at about 2c 
ner lb.; the others sold at 3c to 4%c per lb. 
Shipping sheep are 3%o and the others 
Stic to 3 c per lb. Lambs ure from 4c to 
4%C pen lb. Fat hogs sold at 4%c to 5%,: 
per lb. _______

Money te lean at lowest rates. 24 and adErreaffWk. . „„ , „ _
Inc Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Coe- 
federatlon Life Bn'ldlng, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yenrslev. Mnaager. Main 3290.

157%
239%
236%
215%

157% .. 9% 9%
.. 87% 87%
.. 22% 22%
.. 26% 27%
.. 154% 154% 154%

121% 120

of barley Is 27.2 bushels, against 26:4 
in 1902 ond a lOyear2Ü8 acre

one yea if ago, 24.0
average of 24.3. ___ ,

The average for quality Is 88.7, against 
85.5 last year anrl 87.3 In 1002.

The preliminary estimate of yield per 
acre of rye is 15.2 bushels, against 15*4 
last veer. 17.0 in 1002 an da lu-year ave- 

* of 15.0.

Pea
2 30 V4 milling.
215 FEDERAL MINING and 

SMELTING CO.
PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCKS. 

FREDERIC H. MATCH.

Bye—Quoted at about 63c.
M

215 59c, easternBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
thorts at $20 per ton, f.n.b., at Toronto.

215
... 31 34% 34 34
... 103 103% 103 ...

.. 12 12% 12
... 23% 24
... 41% 43%
... «1% 00%
.. 18% 10% 18% 18%

... 76% 77% 75% 70%
.. 192% 193% 102% 103%

... 02 92 % 92 ...
416,900 shares; total sales,

i32 132
rage

The average 
88.4 last year and 01.8 In 1002.

for quality is 91 .'6, against
America 

West. Assur. .
23% 24 
41% 42% 
66% ..

Dealer in Unlisted Securities oi Railroads and other 
Corporations in (be United States and elsewhere, 

Tel. 1116 Broad.
nar[ey—No. 2 at 46c: No. 3X at 43c.Ü0 140

30 Broad St.. Ngw Yorkharry marks* election.Oatmeal—At *4.50 In bags and 84.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

270
Oct. 10.—Editorial articles Quote Lowest Price

For Union Stock Tarde, Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you bold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board ef Trade Building.

London
In thin morning’s newspapers chorus in 
expressions ranging from regret to in
dignation at the election of Henry 
Marks to parliament in the Thanet Isle 
division. The Conservative Standard 
says: "In the Interests of purity of 
public life we hope before Marks Is 
allowed to take any active part In par
liamentary work he will be afforded 
an opportunity by the house of

character of the

E25 j135 British Cattle Markets
London. Oct. 10—Cuttle are steady at

n?|c per

welgl _____________

Nat. Trust, xd. ..
Ont. & Qu'Ap...
C.N.W.L. pr. ....

m%
M.s.r. & 8.8. pr........... 132 * ... 131
fin com Xtl. ..'••• 80 ,. •

Con. Gen. El., xd. 160 150% 162
Tor. El. Light, xd. 145% 144% ...
Ixmdon Electric............
Dom. Tel., xd.................

We hear considerable talk in usually 
well-informed quarters to the effect that 
the dividend on Delaware & Hudson stock 
will be increased to R per rent, at the next 
dividend, meeting. The advance in San 
Francisco second preferred this morning 
was on hnying by Dick Bros., and wo un
derstand that it is being accumulated by 
the Yoakum Interest. The upward move
ment In it began at about 45. but, notwith
standing the advance, it Is still ridiculous- ,
1v low for a 4 per cent, dividend payer, and | "f* 1. • *
we hear talk of 79 for it. There is much ! « ch. & (bit. 
hull talk on Southern Pacific, and nn up- Niagara Nat. 
ward movement of some Importance In this j Northern Nav
et nek mav he expected. There is much ot- u. k 
complaint of the absence of the public ! Toronto Ry. .. ■ 
from the market, hut the wire houses are I London M. By. 
all doing a large business, which repre- i Twin t ny ■ •
gents publie trading, llousman. Wnsaer-| TUnnlpeg St Ry..
mand and Schuyler were the principal buy Nao ranlo, xtl...
»rs of Missouri Paclflc. lint the bull opera 60. prer................
tlnns In It were attributed to a pool, who ,r„,"ïiaj,aiiwâV" 
believe that the price ran he carried above l"lcdo Raltoay .
105 on the present movement. Selling was Mackn 
of a scattered eharaeter.-Town Topics. ,u,rrrl'rlsni.'pr

Packers (AV pr.
do. <R) pr.........

Dominion Steel 
do. pref. ...., 
do. I Kinds .... 

Dominion Coni .
N. S. Steel ....
do. ptff.............
do. bonds ....

Lake Sup. com. 
Canada Salt ....
War Eacle ....
Payne Mining .. 
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic ..............
Virtue ..................
North
Crow’s-Nest Coal. 350
British Can. ......... 80
Canada Tainded............
Canada l’er.......................
Canada S. A L..............
Cent. Can Loan..
Dom. 8. & L.........
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial !.. & I-- 
I.anded B. A U. .. 
London & Canada. 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort. ... 
Ontario L. A- P... 
London I-oan .... 
People's L. Sc D............

Toronto lagar mW

et. I,awrenee sugar» are quoted as fol- 
lews* Granulated, *4.68, and No. 1 yel ow, 
ft 03 These price» arc for delivery here. 
O-tarlo Sugar Co.. Berlin end Acadia, gran
ulated, at 84.48; car lots, 3c less.

loo100 ket. m9999
,1

mi.London Stocks. the80 Get. 8 Oct. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 88 7-18 88%

. 88 9-16 88%
86%

ASQUITH MISSES IT.

London, Oct. 10.—The 
Courier says the latest victim of the 
exuberance of his own verbosity 
Asquith, whose address 'to his consti
tuents revealed not only an incapacity 
to understand the question he was dis
cussing, but it was accompanied by 
scurrility and the Imputation of mo
tives that one happily seeks in vain 
in the speeches of Unionist leaders.

The Liverpool Daily Post, on the 
conference, says if the right sort 
of men were got together, would that 
not in itself be a step towards strong
er ties, even if the fiscal problem re
mained insoluble?

The London Globe says: "Reading 
the Asquith speech, the conclusion '« 
forced on us, that Mr. Asquith has 
utterly failed t» 8rasP the meaning of
empire.” _ ..

The St. James’ Gazette says: Mr. 
Asquith will not likely fare better than 
Lord Rosebery as an exponent of sham 
imperialism.

The Westminster Gazette says Mr. 
Asquith undoubtedly speaks for all 
Liberals when he says the will not 
be a party to any colonial conference 
which throws the free trade issue 
into the crucible.

Ull161
144% Consols, money ..................

Consols, account..............
Atchison ..............................

do., pref....................
Anaconda ... . •
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio ... 
Denver and Rio Grande

do,, pref ........................
Chicago Gt. West ..........
C. V. R.................................
St. Paul .............................
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref....................
do.. 2nd pref.............. ..

Louis, and Nash...............
Illinois Central ...............
Kansas and Texas 
Norfolk and Western ...

do.. Pref ... .................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario and Western...
Rending ................................

do., 1st pref....................
do.. 2nd pref...................

Southern Pacific ... •
do., pref..............................

Wabash com.........................
do., pref.............................

Southern Railway ... •
Union Pacific ...................

do., pref.............................
U. 8. Steel ........................

do., pref..............................

Manchester

t ; t]

Foreign Market*.
■ London—Cluse—Corn—Spot quotations,
Urio"ee&lem epat*»t ‘fiMutofil!' 'wjtot,'1 en

ssr sstsfjg». rëM
V lier Market-Wheat, foreign steady.with 
« fair business. English qutel ihnt steady.
Cnrn.Amerlenn nominally unchanged; Daore
hiuii firm and rother dearer. Floor, Am
erican quiet, but steady: English. Arm.

Vu r le—Close—Wheat, tone quiet: Oct. 
0.J L jan. and April 24f 85c. Flour, tone 

Oct. 31f 20c, Jan. and April 32f 50c.

90
119119 WM. A. LEE & SON85%
152155 152 102% 193 is Mr. com-5%5%

112% 85% 45%
93%
29%

mens td clear his 
grave aspersions cast upon it by a 
judge of the supreme court."

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent!
STOCK and grain brokers

Private wires to New York and Chicago»
General Agent* ;

Royal \
s' to-

93%
.. 29 
. 83%193%191% 193% 84

17 IT Aloney to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire,
Fire and New York Underwriters 
su ranee Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass t o., Lloyd's Plate Glass fnaur- $ 
ante Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 38
14 VICTMIA ST. Plieaei Male 5*2 and 5098

FIRE AT NAPAMBE.102%102% 102% 103 138 136%
173ITS 179% 172

105 104% 105% 10» Napanee, Oct. 10.—Between 10 and 11 
o'clock last night the Paisley House 
Hotel barns were discovered to be in 
flames, and before the fire could be 
checked they were a total loss. The 
fire also consumed the adjoining 
barns of H. Douglas, W. H. Boyle, Dr. 
Ward and Mr. Stovel. The horses in 

* the different bams were taken out 
safely. Considerable damage was done 
to the brick "kitchen of the hotel ; also 

Washington. Oct. 10.—The monthly re- to tf,e barn and house of J. R. Dafoe. 
Dort of the chief of the bureau of statistics 
of the United States department of agri
culture Will show the condition of corn on 
Oct 1 to have ben 83.9, as compared with 
84 6 one month ago, 80.8 on; Oct. 1, lOtfl,
79.6 at the corresponding date In 1902 and 
a 10-year average of 78.8.

The preliminary estimate of the average 
yield | ed at re pt spring wheat is 12.7* 
bushels, subject to revision when the fi
ne] estimate Is made In December. .The 
average quality of spring wheat is 79.7. as 
compared with 85.5 In 1903 and 87.7 !u
19Tjje preliminary returns Indicate an oat 
crop of about 888,500.000 bushels, or an 
average og 32.1 bushels per acre, as nom- 
pared with 28.4 bushel# at finally estimat'd 
la W08.. 34.5 bushels In 1002 and a 10- 
year average of 28.2.

The average for quality la 
TO O In J003 and 86.7 In 1902.

Th« preliminary estimate of yield per

34% 34%
71%71% ‘ flgquiet,40%48%

131%
146%
26%

132%
147%
28%
74%

Visible Sapply.
As compared with a week ago, the vieillie 

smudv of wheat In Canada and the United 
Mates has increased 3,221.000 bushels: corn 
drercared 1.424..MO bushels; oats. Increased 
e 525.000 Ihnshels. The following Is a com- 
narntive statement for the week ending to- 
8nt” lhe Preceding week and tbv "Orre- 
sponding week of last year: V
sponq 10. 04 Oet. 3. 04 Oet.19. 06.
Wheat, bu ..29.8Tt.0Ol IT.596.990

bn . ..21.263.001 18.T40.fiST 6.821.^0 
... 6,060.000 6.532,000 9.U90.000

31% 31% 33% 33% 
73% 73% 74% 73%

74
93Hallway Burnings.

Wnbnsb. first week of October, Increase, 
$55.456. . ,

Southern Pnelfle. August, net Increase, 
*251.252.—News.

Cannrttnn Northern Railway gross 
tnra for week ending Oet. 7. 1904. *80.»t09;

*72.200: In-

Inventor Passes Away.

sd'ï îs’ïs™T'î.ras**
N. Y.

133% 134%14 13'5 15
43% 42

68%68%
35% 35%

37%74% ... 3fi»i55 U.8. CROP REPORT.58 55 44 44
67% ... 66% 66 40 40

61%
97%
21%
43%

60%108 106corresponding period Inst venr. 
rrense. $8600. From July 1 lo date. *080.190; 
corresponding period last year, $848.609; In- 
crense. $131.590.

1 Toronto Rnllwnv earning» for week end
ing Oct. 8. $44,870.60: increase. $3325.45.

87
Corn, bu .21%115115 43%

.3314
106%

World's Wheat Shipment*.
Th» world's wheat sblnments for the past 

week totaled 10.617.090 bushels, against 
9 414.2«fit bushels in the previous wee t. and 
tf. r«:a).0fi0 busbeU In the eorrenpotiAUig 
week of 1WW-

By countries the shipment* wor-*. •
J W$>ck End. Week End.

Oct. 10.'Ot. Oet. 19. 93 
.. 5.929.011a 3,*df’.nno 
.. i.*94.nm 1. *$>'.900
,.. 730.099    •
.. 1,195.00.1 2,20.;«J
.. 876.009 2*2.900

................. 922.060 2.248/4M

................. 10.617.000 10.530,OfiO

34 CONSOLIDATED STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS
48 SCOTT STREET. ROOM :4-

107%
00 v>0<1
io»%18^On Wall Street.

Marshnll. Rpndcr d* Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, nt the close of 
the market: to-dn.v :

Interest In stock market trading to-d«y 
centred *o largely In the U. S. Steel shn/es 
that nearly nil other market movements 
were more or less the reflection of this 
fen turc. The lesser steel industrials were 
marked up by their friends on the ground 
that their value had been relatively en- 
hnneed by the strength of the big compnny. 
and that promise of ultimate results is in 
these quarters fully ns great. If not great
er. from their point of view.

Meantime thetrnding in V.S. Steel pre
ferred and common was very larze, with 
t substantial gain In values. The coal 
Stocks were well patronized, tho Erie does

78%. 77% A g enroll brokerage businero Iran, acted. Private wires » ill principal poinla. 
Sm»ll margins, quick service.

Star
350
80 Price of Oil.

Oct. 10.—011 closed at $1.56.

Cotton Market.
The flnetimtlems In cottmi future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by Marshall, Spader Sc Co.), were as
f °Cotton. Open. High. Low. Close
Oet ..10 11 10 14 10 06 10 ItE '• ...10 20 10 32 10 10 10 27
jam ::: ....1024 mss 1020 1»«
March ..............10 33 10 46 10 Kl

Cotton—Spot, clored quiet; 10 points

COMMISSIONSPittsburg, RVSFlfin • e .

Piles -•arSsfeSrSS i ï;5r.':lIlDO ^ erery form of itetoj ! Argentine .
bleeding and protnidiner pilea, jjanublan .

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

These commission* pay for a complete deal, made and closed :124

cent perbuihel. or $1.2; per toon bushel*
...................... ..................  ....... il cent» per barrel

............. Si cent* per too pound», or Si cents pro ueice
..................... ................. .............. Jt cent» pro too pound»
................... 1 of l pe r cent., or $2.jO on each 10 ihare*

Wheat. Com and Oil*.
...............

«*».'.. V.V.V.
Stock* .... •

Tel. Main 4026.

V ti in188 .
1the

Totals..........

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec

................ .$1U% -
01.4, against E. strachan cox.

1X8 Sc Co, Toronto,
&

New York ............ r m
h

m

■ U v :a" &1 „ ........ j-3’-, • .'• ■ .vmÈÈfë-*?,-,

•eet
•eet

•eet

NO

•eet

j;

BONDOCTOBER LIST

WS HAVB JUST PREPARED OUR 
LIST OP FALL INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
C OtPORATlON BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION UMITED 
JOKIMi MEANT TOftONTO
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f—N. A A Ai .A iiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiinuTiun " THS HOUSE OF QUALITY." I*

SIMPSON co.V
ROBERT Llait’i 1fl ■

H. B. M««r. J. Weed I Tiesdiy, 
Preildeet. Mar. | OctrllVj 1I 4»Puzzling Features of Saturday Niglit’s 

Robbery—Police Protective Sys
tem is Criticized.

Are Now Attending Junction Colle
giate—Death of Mrs. Fitkins— 

County Happenings.

i-Quality of Exporters Good While 
Butchers' Not Up to the 

Average.

STORE CLOSES AT $.30 -V.l« **

vE What’s New 
in Overcoats?

tit-
REFORMi Fall

Overcoats
■i

The robbery at Mr. Baton’» residence 
I v/aa the principal topic around the cor* 

and in police circles yesterday.

iteceipts at live stock at the Union Stock 
yards, Toronto Junction, were large, 1UU 
curs, composed of 2124 cattle, 3» sbeep 
and 12 calves.

W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate.Everyth’ng. You never saw so much 
newness In the wardrobe before.

Styles are new : not extreme irr radi
cal, but distinctively différé it from those 
of last year.

Patterns are different, too—and 
attractive In their novelty and exclusive
ness.

THE
CANADIAN
GREY
SQUIRREL

ners
There is very little new in the case, ex
cept that further investigation shows 
that the thief must have been a very

\ Toronto Junction, headquarters, IS 
Dundas-street.

East Toronto headquarters, old Met
ropolitan Bank building. Main-street, 
north of Kingston-road.

For any other information, telephone 
The World Office, Main 252.

Organization meetings will be held 
in the various polling sub-divisions 
this week.

A meeting will be held in Boston s 
Hall, East Toronto, on Wednesday 
night for the purpose of organizing a 
young men's Conservative Association 
til the interests of W. F. Maclean. 
There will be a grand rally and smok
ing concert, and good speeches and 
music. All Conservatles are invited to 
be present.

*1The quality of shipping cattle was much 
belter than for some time past, while the 
butchers were the worst oi the season, 

I with the exception of a couple of loads.
Trade was isiriy good, considering me 

heavy receipts, ail oiler lugs being solo with 
uie exception oi o or 0 loads.

Exporter».
In the export cuss lucre were ma ly 

tine loads. '1 rices ranged all the way iruiu 
*4.25 to *4.VU per cwt, the, bulk going in. 
*4.40 to *4.7u per cwt. mport buns soiu 
nom *3.7û to *4.20 per cwt, wltn one or 
two or extra choice quality at 10c tv 10c 
per cwL more.

IPicking you out an extra 
good hat at a price be
tween the high and the low 
we’d commend 
The “Roxford” 
a stylish block 
made by “Knox” 
and the price is 
4.00
New Derbys—in black 
and brown
2.50 — 3.00 — 4.00 and 
5.00
New Soft Hats—in brown 

fawn and grey—
2.00 to 6.oo
Tweed Hats—in brown— 
grey and “heather”— 
1.50—2.00 and 3.00
Every hat we sell carries 
a “double” guarantee— 
ours and the m^lfers.

methodical person and had been pian- 
j nirig the robbery for some time, and j 
; was well acquainted with the premises j 
and the habits of the inmates. The j X 
thief was very deliberate in his move
ments.

"He (or she) knew that Mrs. Eaton’s 
keys were kept in a box on the dresser.
The key was used to unlock the drawer, • .

i!
'Jm. s.very

<1

f !J

THE Fur of this little 
R animal is the abso

lute favorite with the 
world's women for the 
lining of Coats, Capes 
and Opera Cloaks. Near
ly the entire year the fur 
is of a delicate grey, with 
a stomach of spotless 
white. The squirrel is 
generally hunted with 
wire trap cages, thus se- 

curing a 
hide un- 
i%red 

v*-‘ xorlFur-
riers'pur 
poses. 
The sea
son for 
trap
ping is 
limit e d 
to Fall 
and
Spring, 
because 
at those 

periods the pelt is of bet
ter quality than that at 
others.

We have manufactured 
a splendid stock of fur- 
lined Jackets, Cloaks, 
Capes, etc., lined with 
grey squirrel, especially 
selected by our agents. 
Also with lock squirrel 
and Hampstcd. 
prices and latest designs.

Write for our New Catalogue,

Fit-Reform fabrics are selected with 
the nice discrimination that assures 

thorn being sanctioned by the 
Canadian gentleman.
Aren’t you ready for one?

[ $12 to $25

1 ,1 1 1 ■
iand then put back in the box.

"One peculiar phase of the robbery 
is that the thief left behind a quantity 
of valuable jewelry tnat was in the 
drawer with that wbicn was stolen," 
said a policy official yesterday. "The 
Intruder also visited Mrs. Burnside's 
apartment, broke open a drawer and 
took a diamond pendant and a gold 
chain.

"it seems strange that the thief should 
leave half of Mrs. Eaton's stuff, and 
then take the trouble to go to another 
room, thereby wasting time and run
ning more risk, unless, indeed, Mrs. 
Burnside's room was first visited and 
the intruder was frightened away be
fore possessing himself of the balance 
of the jewelry.”

Window Was Opened.
The only entrance to the house which 

was open at the time was the side door. 
From the side door, to get into the 
house, it is necessary to go down some 
steps, cross the cellar, and go up some 
steps on the other side of the cellar. 
At the head of these steps is the bar a 
door, which gives access to tipadlna- 
road. A flight of stairs runs up from 
the back door to the upper part of the 

j house, and one of the first room»
1 intruder would reach oy (t is Mrs. Burn
side's. Between this room and Mrs. 
Eaton's runs a corridor, in which stands 
a wardrobe that might give temporary 
hiding.

There are indications showing that 
the window of Mrs. Burnside's room 
was opened by the' visitor for some pur
pose of bis own.

A Complete Mystery.
“Have you i any idea who could pos

sibly have committed the robbery?" a 
reporter ask4d Mrs. Burnside yester
day.

I "Not the slightest," she answered. "It 
1* Favor of ip a complete mystery.

I "Whoever it was seems to have been 
1 familiar with the house?"

“It seems sv," assented the lady, “but 
we have no reason at all .to suspect any
body. "A strange thing, too, is that 

om Drs. the coachman was sitting in the kitch-
Bryans and Smith. / «"• near.the sidc door- «° difficult

' , „ /. A to see how anyone could have got inChancellor Boyd gave the Jury the unnoticed ••

Batchers.
With the exception ai two or three loads 

the quality of butchers cattle was not 
wnat u generally is ou this market. iuc 
hulk ot tue loads were composed oi lu tie 
heifers» mixed with a few lean steers uud 
seme old cow* Aiore good to choice qual
ity cattle were 

1'rices for the 
14.425 to $4.*u,

^.cv4

LX,

1h Toronto Junction, Oct 10.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the collegiate lustltute 
board was held to-night In the absence 
of Dr. Bull, Dr. G. S. Martin was elected 

Other members of
rwanton.

goon butchers ranged from 
out there were only t Vo 

loads of tiiese. The baluuee of the mixed 
loads sold at *3.65 to *4 in-r cw'i., ruugn lii- 
leriot lots sold at *2.10 to *3.2u 

Feeders.
There were several toads of feeding 

steers as well as bulls, several loads of 
short-keep feeders, 120.1 to 1220 Ils. each, 
were solu by ilcl.ouald sc Maybe-.- at *4 
Per cwt, and 1 load at *4. lu lier cwt. The 
steers averaging trou to lirou 10s. each soul 
at *3.4u to *3.70 per cwt. Distillery "uul.s, 
of which there was a large number, sold 
at *2.25 to *3, the bulk going at *2.5u to 
*—75 per cwt.

t
1

^chairman pro tem. 
the board present were Dr. Cleqdenan, 
Dr. Mavety, John Paterson* P. Laughton 
and A. B. Fawcett. The report of the 
management committee,» recommending the 
appointment of W. A. Evans as junior 
master of the collegiate Institute was adopt
ed, the salary being fixed at f70ü. Mr. 
Evans not being able to assume his duties 
until the cud of this mouth, the vacancy 
is being tilled in the meantime by Miss 
Chubb. Chairman Paterson of the proper
ty committee, reported progress lu the 
work of beautifying the grounds of the in
stitute. Principal Colbeck reported that 
there were 50 more students in attendance 
now than at any time iu the history M 
the institute. It was unanimously de
cided to ask the town council to declare the 
lane on the north side of the collegiate in
stitute grounds a public laue. Caretaker 
Stewart was paid *20 for extra work out
side of his specific duties.

B. Morrison died at his home at 
York Township, on Saturday, 

His remains will be in-

Vper cwl

JïixÆeform ; Less than one dollar i 
a month

i. from now till Easter buys j 
you just the kind of over- ; 
coat you’ll:want to wear i 
a hundred, times. You’ll ! 
begin right off these cool 
evenings. You’ll wear it, j 
Sundays before you really 
need to muffle up. It j 
will be good as new when 
spring days come again. I 
A manufacturer’s clear- ! 
ance gives you this chance 
Wednesday. Be early. 
E^First choice is worth 

fourteen dollars 
and there are lots of others 
nearly as good.
75 only Men’s Fall Over- * 

• coats, Reg. $8, $10, $12 and 
$14, on Sale Wednesday 
morning at $5.95.

Men's Fine Fall Over
coat», » clean-up of our 
entire stock of fill cost», 
consisting of the popular 
topper style», is fawn ■ a 

1 whipcords-nnd coverts,also I II 
1 the | length Chee|erflel<l A U 

style in Oxford grey che- il J1 
i viott, made up plain, also Vs V 

some with silk facings, 
sizes 34 to 44, reg. |8,«10, 

i $12 end $14, on sale Wed
nesday at...........................

183 Yonge Street.Representative Sale..
William Leval-k bought 30 'oads uf fat 

ca<tie, principally exporters, ul *4.3(1 to 
*4.75 for the bulk, a it i a few load# **t 
choice, *4 80 to *4.‘JU per cwt., add two 
choice loads of butchers, at *4.25 'to $4.40, 
am! mixed loads of butchers, at *3 SO to 
*4 per cwt

McDonald & May bee, commlsslou sales
men. sold: 18 exporters, 1300 ibs. each, at 
*12ro per cwL; 2o exporters, 1315 lbs. each, 
a: $4.83; 10 exportei-s, 1205 line each, at 
*4.85; 25 exporters, 1315 Ibs. each, at #4.73; 
22 exporters, 1200 Ibs. each, at *4.35; 10 
exporters, H340 lbs. each, at $4.50; 19 ex- 
IKiiters, 1289 lbs. each, at $4.05; 13 export- 
ers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 exporters, 
132.7 ll,s. each, at '$4.00; -SI exporters, 1345 
lbs. each, at $4.00; 21 exporters, 1175 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 18 exporters, 1280 il.s each, 
at $4.85; 17 exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at 
*2.83; 10

» ».

OPERA
GLASSES

M
an y

Samuel 
FairbenT, 
aged 54> years, 
terred at Prospect Cemetery under the 

! auspices of the Orange Order, 
i Queen ie A r mitage, only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William 'Armitagc. 73 McMurray- 
avenue, died on Saturday afternoon, agtyd 

1 6 years. The funeral takes place* to Pro
spect Cemetery at 2.30 p.m to-morrow.

Mm Auua A. FUkhi, ,wl»e of JHeery 
| James Pitkin, 148 ltoyce-avenue, died at 
! 1.30 p.m. Sunday, of a complication of di

seases, Including .bronchitis, pneumonia 
and cancer. She had been ill for some time, 
was at various limes an inmate of several 
of the city hospitals and was under the 
care of some five or six doctors. * Hef- 
case baffled the skill of some of the most 
clever physicians, and on Sunday she pass
ed away, aged 44 years. Mrs. Fltkln was 
the mother of triplets six years ago. Her 
husband and nine children, including one 
of the triplets, are left to mourn • their 
loss. The funeral 
family residence to Prospect Cemetery on 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Arthur Ttow'ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rowley, 556 Lansdowne-avenuc.died 
on Sunday, aged 9 years. Interment will 
take pace at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Police Constable Harper’s resignation has 
not yet been dealt with.

At the police court before Magistrate 
Ellis, Cleveland Worgan was fined $2*for 
breach of the town’s bylaw; James Johns- 

! ton. for trespassing on the G.T.R., was al- 
i lowed to go on suspended sentence, and 

Ed. Row they, for beating his way on the 
O.T.B,, was fined $1 and costs or 19 days 
lif jail.

Tùere were 100 cars of stock at the Un
ion Stock Yards this morning, including 
2124 cattle, 88 sheep and 12 calves.

“The Aveumore" is the name of a tibw 
house of accommodation opened np recent
ly at 21» May-street, by Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert. It is beoomlng quite popular, as ex
cellent meals and good sleeping accommo
dation» are furnished to the public. This 
is the building the Citizens' League had lu 
view when they contemplated starting a 
temperance hotel.

One of A. H. Miller’s milk

Phont
-• It costs money for theatre tickets, 

and it often taken a pair of Opera 
Glasses to be sure you get your 
money’s worth. We have a fine line 
of Lemuire’s best glasses.

Don't purchase until you see ours.

'y MainilI:
3? 2568 «1

I
84-86 YONGE ST. *exporters, 1340 lbs each, at 

$4.50; 20 exporters, 1310 ibs. eaeh, a*. $4.70;
23 export cows, 1225 ibs. each, at #3.70 
less *o; 10 short-keeps, 1325 Ibs each, at 
$1: 17 short-keeps, 1280 Ibs. each, at #1;
Jess #lo; 0 short-keeps, 1225 Ibs. each, at 
*4.10; 15 butchers', ;»7U lbs. each, at $4.25;
23 butchers, 1035 lbs. each, at #8.75; 25 
butchers', you lbs. each, at #3.70; 24 buteb- 
e,s, 1030 lbs. each, at $3.45; 7 butchers',
1070 lbs. each, at $1.15; 0 butchers', 300 
Ibs. each, at «#4; 20 butchers'. 1(155 ibs. 
each, at *3.75; 10 butchers, 085 Ibs. each, 
at #3.50; 10 butcher -rows, 1210 Ibs. each, 
at $3; 20 feeders, 070 Ibs. each, at $3*1;
7 feeders, 1080 lbs. each, at #3.50; 15 
dirtllery bulls, 1130 lbs each. at *2.70; 10 
dlstilleiy bulls, 980 to 12»! Ibs. each, at
$LK’iiV^cwt.tulT 1620’ll£ following questions to answer: Lucinda Hajrron. the housemaid, who
each, at #3.75; 1 springer, $00. Was the plaintiff of unsound mind admitted the: guests, says It Is quite

Maybee A Wilson, live stock salesmen, , impossible that any stranger could have
disposed af ns follows: 20 exports. 1290 Ibs. : on Jan' ' . „ slipped in at the front door, as she
each, at #1.00 per cwt.; 2o exporters, 1400 Did the defendants honestly believe iatched It every time. All the servants
éaehtaath*4«v4:ro «irortsra’ü-^B’ib?*!! *' she was of unsound mind on that data? united in saying that they saw no
at #4.30; tyêx'rrorte1^ 13Ù Pro. rich, at Dld the defendants Jake reasonable stranger about the house that evening.
#1.40; 20 short-keep feeders, 1225 lbs. each, care and precaution to enquire into Inadequate Police Service,
at $4, less *10; 12 butchers'. 1980 lbs. each, her state of mind? Naturaly the incident was a general
“t *3-05; 6 butchers’, 1260 lbs. each, at If they did not, in what way did they topic of conversation around town yes- 
u!‘9?.ntMi»iSrChiMri 1ihïJ Kcac.h; Vi fall? terday, and the question of police pro-
bntchera’ each at T'-TO- 2^tch3 Were defendants influenced by tin- tection was a subject for comment,
ers', M80 lba each, at $»5u; 8 bitch” m!" ProPer motives? If so, how? .The fact, as reported in The Sunday
10.X ibs. eaeh, at $3.10; 24 butchers', J2K) M plaintiff 1» entitled to damages, World, that during the period between
lb* each, at #3.40; I butchers', '1330 lbs. how much? 4 and 7 o’clock each morning there
at #3.40; 1 bull, 1040 ,bs., at *4.30; 25 Mrs. Stickle was in the court room are but fourteen policemen patrolling 
lambs, 98 lbs each, at $4.40 per cwt.: 15 an day. as was her husband. Inspector the 265 miles of city streets, while from 

Vmi1,1l»V, ievr'' 1<8 ; Archibald was an interested visitor 7 o’clock u-jtil ten only about 20 
J A. Melainghlln^ said’agenf,* sold: 12 al®°- _ are °n the beat, was the subject of

expofterz, 1356 lbs. at $4.75 p.jr i*wt; Chancellor Boyd, In addressing tne much talk among the business Inter-
$5 over; 45 exporters. 13;jo lbs eaeli, ar jury, went carefully over the evidence, ests. The opinion that it was ab-
$4.70; JO exporters, 1370 .hs. each, at $4.70; He charged very strongly in favor *‘f surdly inadequate protection

butcher^, lUOo Ibs. each, at $3.90; 26 the defendants. From the evidence cf view expressed, and surprise was gen-
:;£££« bfm the medical men’ he had..no doY,bt bUC erally exhibited that such a stati of

»• - € a» sr. a
scssment of the Mtli Ward. The aj i el (.Xport cattle, at about the game quotations showed that at times she ^as not cap- iy best suited to the carrying out of
lants were numerous, being chiefly own- as given above. e able of taking care of herself, and that burglarious designs,
ers of small properties, who chiefly pro- W. Snell & Co. bought 8 leads of export- she should be placed under restraint, i Should He Remedied *t Once, 
tested against Increases In the values of ££ t0 1400 lbs' POl-h’ at S to W Referring to the testimony given by , President Ellis of the board of trade 
their bulldlugs. While many reductlous i\ Hunnisett, Jr.. ! .ought 60 butchers'. neighbors where a"d®ac* "“j?. " !. admitted that the knowledge that tp 14
were made, the general Increase In land ™VJe. 800 to 1150 Ibs eaeh, at $2.25 to faL°r.°nn, uveiv ^hat' thev would knew ! ^Cn • WM *iv*n the responsibility of

s # >8.#.# per cwt. . it was not UKeiy that tney wouiq antw keepmg watch over the citv’s safotv
value» as fixed by the assessors was for j08. Lunuess bought about 6 loads of the condition of Mrs. SMckle's mind wag a revelation to him-

feeding bulls and steers as follows: Hteers, as well as those who were living in :he I "xhe police commissioners shm,M loot* Ibs. ea. il, at $3 40; mills, at #2.50 to house wlth her i look into T . should
*2.70. with an odd ..ne of choies quality nouse *IIn ner'______________the patter, and that
at *3. and some as low ns #2.25 per cwt. .• M.n, them n * we him i quickly, was his emphatic declara-Robert Hunter bought 2 ioadso f hutch- MADE THEM name him. | tlon. "Wholly Inadequate? Of course

,nd Waukesha, Wis.. Oct. 10.-E. W. -^- ^Vupo^aV^o~p "e'tf ^ t'h°nk

2 roa°dTof-ex^rt/rs^^li:;.°'1*“"*ty “L"°,‘a°“ T"?made a ver>' valuabl‘e 
*4.80 per cwt., and $5 over on the lot. that the office should seek the man, , suggestion.

f’rawford & Hunnisett. tales agents, sold: for yesterday .afternoon he appeared ' Fleming, as one of the live
4 leads of exporters. 1250 to ,350 lilt. each. , .nnvpntini, T a aldermen watching over the interests ofII* *4.35 to *4.60; and 3 loads of butchers', at the county convention where the La the east end, could hardly bring him-

-000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25 to #4.25 Follette men were in control and in-. self to believe that such a state of
tended re-nominating the old ticket by affairs as only two policemen on duty

REFRACTING
OPTICIANF. E. LUKE,

711 KING STREET WEST.
MRS. STICKLE FAILS.

J»ry Returns Verdict
the I'hi’iiclani.

The Jury, after being out for two
was 'a

:
hours, decided that Mrs. Stick] 
not entitled to any damages 1will take place from the

All

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED,

Corner Yonge & Temperance- 
streets, Toronto.

HOME DEPOSIT Small Boys' Nobby Little Rus
sian Winter Overcoat», made 
from a dark navy blue cheviot 
finished frieze, to button clfete 
up at throat, two row* faricy 
gilt button» on front, large box 
plait behind, with half belt, 
sizes 21-26, ' Wednes-

SAFESmenLAND VALUES IN FIFTH WARD.
Coart of Revision Hear Numerous 

Appeals,But Increases Maintained.
Secure Absolute Safety 
from burglars and fire
bugs. Have a small safe 
in your home. All sizes 
in stock from $11.00 to 
$45.00 each.

was the

$ 400MONEY . wagons was
struck by a street ear on Dundaststreet 
and badly wrecked. The driver as well 
as the horse escaped Injury.

dayThe court of revision was engaged yes-
Boy»’ Medium Weight Fall 

Overcoats, made from a light 
fawn Imported Whipcord, small 
twill, medium short topper style i 
and single-breasted, with full i 
back. Just the coat for this time 
of the year, sizes 29-33, A Kft 
36.06 ; 26-28 .............................T'OU

East Toronto.
East Toronto. Oct.110 to 1300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security uot 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, 10.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the town council was 
held to-night, Mayor Walters presiding, 
with Councillors Boss. Boothe. White, Ber- , 
■7. Johnston and Richardson In attendance. , 
The accounts as submitted by the finance 1 
committee represented a total expenditure 1 
during the month of #527.40. Arthur Her- 1 
vcy wrote complaining of the delay In re
moving the water from his property on 
Florence-avenue. Council disclaimed re- ' 
spoiisibllity, but the waiter was referred 
to the chairman of works. The request 
of Mr. Pooley for permission to tap water : 
main was granted.

Chairman Givens of the board of educa
tion asked council to accede to the icquest 
preferred somethree months ago 
for the purchase of a site for

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

KELLER & CO.,the most part well maintained.
On the west side of Bathurst-etrect the $2.50 Hats forHigh-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils 
IM> m and Greases

144 Tenge SL (First Floor;. 
Phone Mein 63J6.

very
assessment wag fixed at $30 per foot. Last 
year it was $£», and the assessors raised 
it to $32. On the south sidti of College- 
street, between Manning and Markbam- 
stroet, property assessed at $20 lust year 
will pay* at the rate of $22. On Concord 
and Dvlaware-avenues, the rate was fixed 
at $13 per foot, an Increase of $2 over last 
year. The houses at Ô80-582 Glvens-street 
were reduced from $800 to $600, and vacant 
lots from J2 to 18 College-street, assessed 
at $25. were reduced to $22 per foot. Phile
mon Chalk and Thomas Watson, at 203 and 
268 Palmerston-avenue, secured reductions 
from $30 to $2.1 per foot frontage. The 
court will sit again today.

I 98c
fdwhere Steve Hogan (Leslie), an ex-circus 

canvas man, of Buffalo Bill’s show ; Rich- : 
ard Cougood (Dailey), an ex-attor-manager; : 
Johann Hqfbrau, a retired brewer, and 

i Dolphie McGuire (late of t’ongood's Vawle- 
villians) spill u lot of funny talk, which, 
when added Yip, does not figure much, hut 
serves to bring roars of laughter, from the 

Especially well rendered, among 
the musical numbers, were “In .Sweet .Love
land,’’ “O, Love, Divine,’* “Wine’s My Only 
Pleasure,’’ “Turn Those Eyes Awrfy,*’ and 
“The Girl With the Changeable Eyes.” The 
piece Is entitled a musical melange, and 
is in two acts. It proved tt winner with 
yesterday’s audiences, and Is Indeed equal- 
better than some of the same class of 
shows seen in the hlgher-pricedtlieutres at 
times.

r%run w:»n:■ z ta» bovrow 
©v on household goods* 

i Oit. organs, horses a.vt 
wagons, call and see us. W\t 

«r-A wiU advance you any
I 61 ironi $1» up earned*
I U appiy foi ’L

p«ic in lull at any liuie. or m 
riz or twelve monthly pa,t- 

bUit borrower. Wi 
hat e an entirely new pian »' 
imuing. Vail and get oi: 
terms. Phone—Jiain u&i.

MONEY = for #3500
. . _. . a public

whool. I'on m l I lor Boothe championed the 
«use of Ward 1. declaring that portion of 
the town had been utterly Ignored, and 
signified bis intention of opposing the 
grant. Councillor Richardson opgioscd it on 
the ground that the irnn was too large to I 
pass without an expression of opinion from 1 < 
property-owners. ConncHlor Ross advocat- < 
ed the claims of Ward 1, but declared HI, I 
intention to support the grant, which was i 
also supported by Mr. Johnston. Mayor i 
Walters took exception to the course pnr- , 
sued liy the board of education In neglect- 'w 
ting to acquaint the members „f the coun- j

Mabel McKinley at Shea's. 'LOANS. cl! with the progress of the negotiations.
Marvelous feats ia tumbling are perform- Bccm :t .1 »w 1er Building 0 King StW butjstated tb«t the Isrord were superior to ; 

ed at Shea’s this week by a troupe of Ar- - — ”t?,er
*r^tcd t«ll<ftl1 per(or“”u'j®8 yesterday they entertalnera; Artie Hall, with some good site selected was an excellent one and the ; 1 

,furor^: *ud thJ reception they coon songs; Dave Nowlin, monologtet; Alice demand of the public school for accommo- 
*ltll(is welII desi'riej. for the:Ir pir- i.nrdou Doll, vocalist, and the klnetograpb. dation most pressing. The option on the 

formame is far ahead of that of any other -rhe theatre was crowded last night, and property expired on Oct 15 and ini- ht 
troupe we have seen here. Some of the tUere wn8 a good ^ ln the afternoon, cotberenewablc on the same tern,» The 
tumbtoOT-”" the” stràc8 likJaTt'oinatic1 ST Tht‘ special features this week ought to mayor submitted the matter to the' conn- 
ares, * rarely temlng" 'o^eom-^ thc flool draw record Week' X R,f*'
The troupe comprises nine men and boys The «Honeymoon” Vl.lt. rv^Whlfe Nay8—^Richardson, Boothe. Ber-
iarger" men "give1 a ‘wlenS^exHMiltion ’of "A Chinese Honeymoon," by an Kngllsh A meeting will be held In Boston's Hall, 
strength, one maS siistalnhig the weight compeeer and uu English aiflior Is on» East Toronto, on Wednesday night, for 
of every one of his fellows * This week’s of the hits of the last decade ln the mu- the purpose of organizing a Young Men’s 
show announces ns the main feature Miss ! steal comedy line. Since its first produc-, Conservative Aasoclatlon In the Interests 
Mabel McKinlev. the accomplished niece tlon on this side of the big pond It has of W . F. Maelean. There will be a grand 
of the late President McKinley who pns- i been the leading musioal prodnction,and its rnllyand smoking eoneert and good speeches 
scsses a charming voice. Miss' McKinley 1 very clever and catchy music, its humor- and music. All Conservatives are Invited 
was given a cordial reception. Fnlgora ous dialog and the excruciatingly funny to be present, 
shows himself to bp clever In the line of | situations have made It familiar to almost 
rapid changing and in recitations descrih- ! every theatregoer on the western con till
ing the scenes he presents. A pretty little : enL "A Chinese Honeymoon" comes to 
one-act comedy, styled "The Melodrama," , the Princess for a brief stay on Thursday, 
is presented by Mary Hampton and three
others. Miss Hampton taking three vharnr- j Burlesque—Star,
ters and sustaining the various parts with ' L. L. Weber s “Dainty Duchess" Corn- 
credit. The other items of the long and ! pany was the bill of attraction ar the o|m-ii- 
nttractive hill of fare are Herbert’s train- ing performance at the Star vesterdav. 
ed dogs: Ford and Wilson, song and dance The troupe first presents the farcical con

ceit, "Who's a LireT' and their singing 
and acting were pleasing, while the cos
tuming and scenic effects were alrove the 
ordinary. In the olio, ,the Engstrom sla
ters. Gray and Graham. Janies 
Leonard and Ranzetta and Le Lair were 
fair, while Bessie Clifford, dancer, and 
Charles Robinson, in dialect singing, were 
very good. The closing spectacle, "A 
Day at the Seashore," Introduced the full 
force of the company in the naiial comeilv 
and ensemble features of a smart bur
lesque.

i

Money7 can* oe
per cwt.
e -r\mio80 llis.^eacb, 'lu’V'f.Ob to* #4.25"'per acclamation. Altho not a delegate to east of Sherboufne-street during those 
<wt. I the convention Agnew succeeded in : three hours, could be possible. It wasJohn Scott. I-istowel. sold 42 exporters. ! the convent,on. Agnew succeeded : certainly time for a change, he thought,
13m lbs. each, at $4.sn per cwt. gaining the floor, and after a fiery and he would take the first opportunity

P„ J. Collins bought 21 butchers'. 1030 speech, In which he told why he was , to have a talk with Police Commis- 
cach eaat S3 «S tier cwt ”at‘;h,r* ' 110,1 the best possible man for the place, ■ sioner Urquhart on the matter. The

g Levack bought 'j't'.-xmrtcrs 1350 lbs P*aced himself ip nomination for dis- trouble in Toronto was that customs 
car-h, at $4.80 per cwL: S cx|Kirt bulls, at lrlct. attorney and was chosen by a and practises of years ago jvere not 

j *3.50 to $4.50 per cwt. comfortable majority. adjusted to keep pace with the changes
A J. Brock sold 18 butcher heifers. 1050 The convention was at first disposed of time, 

j each, at $4.25: 8 butcher cows, at $3.50: to treat his candidacy as of small mo-
pc-nacwtf eïport<'r®’ 138,1 lb8' each’ at *i so ment, but came to tlpe conclusion that p. w. Ellis of the Canadian Manu-

Max Rothchllds of Sudbury was visit- °'le ''’ho could make such a flSht for [facturera’ Association was equally sur
in- the market the place would make a good attorney.

The vote was 53 tv 45. The minority 
was astonished at the result when an-

fltihouse:
B'

LOAN E

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
Û Bl

"thb shop for keen prices.”

Hasn't Been Realised.

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to- 
da’e (all styles, fine qual
ity imported lur felt, colors 
mostly black, a few light 
grey and Oxford grey, 
about 10 doz., reg. prices 
$1.50, $2 and $2.50,

\ Wednesday.
Boys' Automobile and Yacht 

Shape Caps, in fine serges and 
fancy tweeds, about 8 dozen in 

lot, regular price 60c, OE 
Wednesday...............................

>•prised, and equally struck with the 
need for more protection. Particularly 
was he impressed with the laxity 
which allowed the business district 
south of Queen-street bounded by 
Jobn-street on the west,and Sherbourne 
on the east to be looked after by only 
four policemen.

“I think I may speak for merchants 
generally," Mid Mr. Ellis, "when I say 
that the situation has heretofore been 
very little realized. Personally I am 
greatly surprised, and I am sure that 
a decided addition to the force would 
be welcome. Business men cannot be 
otherwise than aprehensive of the risks 
they run. Such a state of affairs is 
most unfortunate."

t

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET
nounced.

A feature d the local fruit market Is the
heavy receipts which continue frein day to 
day to conic forward, 
the commission men Is tne :act that this

Sergeant Robertson*» Capture.
The Winnipeg papers tell of the clever 

capture by Sergt. Robertson, formerly 
of Toronto, of Charles McLean, who 
shot and probably fatally wounded 
Mrs. John Scully. He was given a 
faulty description, but meeting a man 
in the street next morning who looked 
suspicious, he corralled him on sus
picion, and the man confessed.

A grievance with

season, as on former ones, they are com
pelled to vacate their present quarters thru 
the needs of the railway companies, due to 
lack of space. With the building of the 
yruige-street bridge the present warehouse 
wih not be available for the fruit trade, at 
least, and the St. Lawrence market will 
then become the centre of this great and 
growing Industry. The necessity of making 
adequate provision for this trade will thus 
bo<-ome apparent. We quote prices to-day 
as follows:
Canadian peaches, extra 

fancy, basket .. 
do., choice .... 
do., ordinary ..

Apples, basket .. 
do., barrel ....
Foreign fruits—

Oranges, Valencias, hhl.. 5 50 
California, half case .... 2 00 
Bananas, firsts, bunch .. 1 :5

do., 8’s, bunch ..............1 10
do., red ...................

Lemons, Messinas, 300.... 3 00 
Cranberries, per barrel .. 8 00 
New Vardlllas, 300’s ,

do, 360's ...................
Florida pineapples ............ 4 25
Peers, Canadian Bartletts. 0 30
Flemish Beauties .............. 0 25
Pears, open baskets .... u 40 
Green peppers, per basket J 30 
Cauliflower, per crate ... d 40 
Plums, California
Peaches, California .........  1 00
Canadian cantaloupes,24 qt 0 35
Potatoes, per bush .......... 0 75 0 80
Sweet potatoes, per bbi .. 3 00 
Cucumbers, basket .. ... 0 10
Cabbage, per dozen ..........i) 40
Tomatoes, per basket ... 0 25
Celery, per dozen ........... J 20

Grapes—
Champions .......................... 0 17 0 25
Delawares, 10 lb. basket. 0 35 0 50
Moore’s Early ....................... 0 20
Wardens ..........
Extra ..............
Onions, per bag

i-

«
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Markham.
Edward McKenzie of Markham left 

an estate of #2093.50. To his widow he 
bequeathed a life interest in the 
tate; after her death It is to be di
vided among a brother, sister and 
nephew.

uniOPERATIONS NOT ALWAYS NECES
SARY.

i w]% More Collars
At 3 for 5c.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.S. fl ot
■% Doctor. Frequently Mistaken.• *1 on to $1 35

. 0 50 “Sheen Rime"—Grand.
Older, to be sure, than he used to bo, 

but yet ever verdant, and retaining to a 
wonderful degree the twinkling eye and the 
merry laugh of the springtide of youth 
he has left far. far behind. “Joe" Mur- 
puy was greeted at the Grand Opera Ho: s - 
last evening by a large audience. There 
is a fascination about "Joe" Murphy and 
his plays which appeals uot only to those 
of Irish tendencies but to the average 
playgoer as well. The spirit of the people 
0# the F.merald Isle has no truer presen
tation than ln these two old dramas of the 
old school. Last night, as Larry Dono
van, Mr. Murphy carried the sympathies of 
his audience from first to last. Just as he 
always does, and the tears were made to 
flow just as easily by the pathos of the 
young Irish lad’s farewell at his mother’s 
grave. The final triumph of Red John 
evoked the same old storm of applause. 
The company supporting Mr. Murphy Is 
one of the best he has had, and round off 
an excellent presentation of the piece. 
"Shaun Rhtte" will be repeated to-nlglit 
and twice to-morrow, after which "The 
Kerry Gow” will he the bill for the re
mainder of the week.

0 70 "I suffered untold agony with piles 
for over three years. Two doctors told 
me nothing but an operation would 
cure me. I tried different remedies, but 
nothing did me any good until I used 
Pyramid Pile Cure. I bought six flfty- 
cent boxes at the drug store, and now 
I can do my work and go out, where 
before I spent most of my time lying 
diyvn. I thank God for giving the dis
coverer the knowledge to make such a 
cure. I recommend it to all my friends, 
and if I ever have piles again will cer
tainly us, this remarkable remedy. You 
can use this in any way you wish to 
make known the wonderful merit of 
Pyramid Pile Cure." Mrs. Wm. Mucky, 
81 Marshall-street, Elizabeth, N. J.

The experience of this lady is that 
of thousands of others who have been 
assured that nothing short of an ope
ration would rid them of this distress
ing complaint. On the face of it, it ap
pears as if too many surgeons operate 
ir order that they may keep their hand 
in. and lose no portion of their skill; 
then, again, too many surgeons are 
anxious to experiment (like the sci
entific man in Mark Twain’s pathetic 
story of the dog and,her little puppy), 
and do not have a proper regard for 
n patient’s physical welfare or condi
tion.

XVe advise every sufferer to think 
twice before submitting to an opera
tion for piles, and suggest that those 
interested write to the Pyrajnid Drug 
Co., Marshall, Mich., for their little 
book on the causes and cure of piles, 
which is sent tree for the asking.

You made a clean sweep of 
the ones we told you about 
last week. The men’s fur
nishing man has secured an
other small lot which go on 
sale Wednesday- Remember 
these collars are all in the 
most popular shapes, and 
worth in the regular wav from 
iOc to 15c each. Eight o’clock 
will be none too early if you 
wish to get your share.

8600 Men's and Boys' White j 
and Colored Collars, odds and ' 
ends, from soiled regular stock, j 
also,seconds.in the lot are stand ( 
up turn down, straight stand- , 
ing, turn point and lay down ( 
styles, the colored collars are all 1 
lay down style; this is a great 
collar chance, sizes 12 to 18,, 
regular prices from 10c to 15c, 
on sale Wednesday, 3
for ....................................
No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.

380 Men's Elastic Bib Wool 
Underwear,, shirts and drapers, 
heavy winter weight, unshrink
able, soft and warm, well made 
and finished, natural ehade.me- 
dium sizes only, regular 75c. 
on sale Wednesday, per 
garment

0 30 0 50
0 10 0 20. 1 00 1 50 TIE AND HEARTYV SWEET

Caporal

6 00
2 25
1 60. 
1 20 
2 20

MMX Sadi«*A Suitable Suit 1 50
3 50

This is what every business 
mat} requires. The most 
fastidious and exacting find 
their perfect ideal in our busi
ness suits.

8 50
4 on
3 25

4 50 
4 00 
4 50
0 00 
0 ^0 
0 60 
0 35 
0 60 
2 00

Wi
in.

Mr. Angus McMillan of Laggan, Ont., 
Owes His Health to Dodd’s Dys

pepsia Tablets.

Y<

Arthur Ingham'» Recital.
I spit of the unpleasant evening, there 

was a large attendante id the recital given 
by Arthur Ingham '*-’nI!y opening tne 
new organ at the a-a"' 1 oi the Redeemer 
Mr. Ingham. wrK. >■- -rgsnlst and choir 
director of the -ar- he concert or
ganist at tne SI -jooio- -,,ri,]-s p-uir fo„. 
tnerly organist sad choir llrcctor of the 
Chnrch of 8t. Mary -M-gilalene, Bradford 
England. His proertam .. venlng wa* a 
most ambitious once, servie g bring out 
sll the beauties r" the ms cru.,,,, wbicn 
Is, in truth, a grae"'1 o3" sud rail|,
with the beat In |t«« country. -h, nnm 
hers were : Toccaft'1 - A Sa: ,„jar_ |,_ 
Hesae; Cantique D'Aùlü* • f- ! Lemare- 
Allegro Moderato in A major. E. J Horn 
kina: Concert O'-erture ln E flat, W 
Fanlkes: Cappriclu In A major. Jog. Cal- 
laerts; Bach's rr-ai <; minor Fugue: “A 
Sunset Melody "’ Chare- Vincent; fan ta si if 
In G major. Smart; Allegro Schcrzando In 
B flat. A. Ingham; Jkirc-h-» Triomphale In 
F major. Orison.

The offertory was toward the organ fund. 
A series of 12 fortnightly recitals on the 
organ has been arranged, commencing on 
Saturday, Oct. 22, at 4 p.m.

I Al
U]1 25 mir«In/

Perfect materials 
Perfect colorings 
Perfect desigas 
Perfect cut 
Perfect fit 

- Perfect finish 
Result : Perfect satisfaction.

Prices : $25.00-#28.00-336.00.
Samples and self-measurement chart 

toout-ef-town patrons.

1 H)
0 45 ed

tl
3 50 Hale and hearty at the age of eighty- 

two, Mr. Angus MacMillan of Laggap, 
Ont., Is a splendid specimen of those 
grand old Scotchmen Glengarry County 
produces. But if you ask Mr. MacMil
lan to what he owes his splendid health 
he will reply, "Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- : 
lets.” His explanation is this:

“I suffered with Dyspepsia for more 
than 20 years, but never met anything 
tt- cure me till I commenced taking 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. After I had 
taken the Tablets for t%"o days all the 
pain and restlessness lCTt. me entirely.
I feel it my duty to tell the public of 
the good Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
have done me.”

If you would live to a hearty old age 
keep your stomach in order with Dodd's 

J Dyspepsia Tablets.

mm wa0 15
0 60 
C 30 wl
U 40 iq) Wj
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Cigarettes
“Pari» By Night”—Majestic.

“Paris by Night!,*’ ns it might be imag
ined, does not depict the darker passages 
ln human life, as seen in the slums and 
alleys, but rather the light, frothy merri
ment that is characteristic of the 
French capital. The company numbers ov^r 
60 people, most of whom are pretty girls, 
who dance and sing, and do both well, too. 
The scenery, the costumes, the pretv* 
chôma and the catchy music will delijrlft 
lovers of even first-class ranslcnl comedy, 
while ln Bert Leslie and Robert Dailey, two 
clever fnn-makers are presented. It all 
takes place at the Hotel Bon Bon, Paris,

In
.50 25 

0 30 wi0 25 Wl0 40 i*35 n<. . 1 25

Score’s gayRecovery Will Be Slow.
Walmer Castle, (Jet. 10.—This morning’» 

bulletin regarding Lady Cnrzon gays: Her 
ladyship had a good night, and her condi
tion is. on the whole, encouraging. The 
complication of phlebitis which has super
vened will involve 11' lengthened and enxl- 
ona Illness and rapid progress cannot be 
expected.

d
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STANDARD ml
Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers.
77 King-street West. Toronto.
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LINEN, • 
METALLIC

and
STEEL
TAPES

Ask to see the 
“Re liable 
Junior^’ steel 
tape.

«IKENHElDflARPWlRE, Limited
6 Adelalde-street Bast.

Phone Main 3&0. ^ 246

BRITISH ACCEPT
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OTHERBEST

WOLSEY
GUARANTEED

ABSOLUTELY UNSHRINKABLE I

GENTLEMEN’S
UNDERWEAR.
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